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CONIDt:CTOI) or Tilk:

REVU DR. HAMILTON AND HIS DADONTERS,

-5 ýM C C 1IL11j ( 1 Lj 1E (-E A V EN UE,

TuE Institeite occupies a coinmodious Building in Oxford Terrace,

MeGili- Collage Avenue, whiah. is.onc of the fiuest and healthiest parts of'
the City.

The main objcct of this Institute is to give a solid and practical

education. A portion of Seripture is read and explainad cvcry moraing,
as the first lesson of the day. Lectures on English Literature, Botany,

&carc given by the Principal, wvhose personal and unrewittintg attention

is dcvoted to the Sehool. Spelling, Writing, Composition, and Reading,

are taught with mcl care. Lassons iii Gynînastios are diven on the

improved systen of Dr. Dio Lewis.

The Boardars are treated in ail respects as maners of the fainily,
and much atiention is bcstowed on their health and manners, but

especially ou their nmeral and religious trainiing-.

Zhe oUoiwLnff 2Ieerer,,es, erras, ard C"estirronicdc aire resxectjuUy
SuLbnitted3.

REFERENO ES:

Rev. Dr. W'ILICES, aeV. Dr. T.AYLoR, 0tev. Prof. LiLLIF., D.D., Re%. Dr. tarir, Rev.
J. B. BoNSARI, Rev. D. Il. MlcVicAn. 3ontrea1ý Rev. W31. RuIo, Toroisto; Ituv. WILLIA31
CecliA-,ic, Brautford; Itev. À. Ë. kkp NW'lndsor; R'ev. J. .LSu-rT, GrAfon;,Jon.s

RDPATH, Eeq.,Vice-'residenit Bank ot Montreal; %Vu. Woac>.&, q.,Psesident CatY
Bank; .JOHN MILLER, E, GEOGEoie 13nOvn, Es..otel;...De s .,g.M.D.
liigston;,HEon. JOHN- ROSS, .RO1aER2 ReFoim, Esq., C. :5. PÂriupses,, Esq.. Toronto;
l'alimp Lowv, Eesq., W. T. YÂAwoea), Esq., Picton; Gi. C. .,atosl', Eaýq.. Wliitby, C R
ýV.Âry.rtcug, Esq., Btrantford; ItosEnT EMNasoNas Es-q.. 311). Bruchvile, leROI &

JAMSan CRAxa. Esqs.. Cornwall, De. HOLaRS, Bel)erile.



The Sohool- ycar is divided-iiito Four Ternis or quarters:

AuTumN TEitR ................... lst September to l5th Novemaber.,

WINTER ............. lG6th Noveiuber to 3lst January.

............... a ]34ehqary to 15,th Ayril.

SubmMER "..............l16th .April to 3Oth June.

The course of Instruction embraces the Englishi, Latin, and Frêel

Languages, History, Geography, ÀArithmetic, .Mgebra, General Science,

Drawin, Penmanship, and Gymnastics.

Tothe menibers of .thngýIÇ9 ç s istucio is

givenin a1lthe above, .......................... 0.00 per qr.

The Course for the JUNBIOR CLASSES, includes Fin-

Iiâli Studies, with bDrawin-ý and-CmnUstièàs...8.00

Prcperatory Oles.........................6.00 "

*;RayrIýng, Tuiýio 1 a d W s hing,...................... 65.00

B XTR AS.

Piano,............................................ ...... 19.00

.Use of Piano, .................... ................. 2.00

Singring in (Ilass, (by Professor)..................... 2.0 ,

Seat in Ohurch .. ........... ....................... 1.50 "

D& Each Boarder is expected to bring a Silver Spoon and Fork, aiso

four Table i4aplcins and aýRing, six Wdtse,two pair of Sheets, and two

Eyery',a tlç'çee-ph'ld.leinèyfard'it th i>e~s nanie.

SFor.-.further particulars, addregs,
IËËy., ff. BAYTLTON -D.D.

-MONTREAL.



TESTfIMONIALS.

'£li Board of Masters of the Itqyal Betfast,.Acsdeîtlcai]nisttutos foot beoùiti tu
tcstify tisat ihe 1ev. WVta. Hlamilton (eewv nt ricten, Casatta W~est,) la boureti Nitli
go nsuch diligence anti succaa as te loacher of a priante acatily in titis bawn,
that hoe was elcctcd flcat llaster of tise Etigit i Dapartinent ln iiis Instttion, ltat
as oui, celiteagte lie presitiet over lia school iwith. lantiable assitiuity ant issîabateti
iiitcrest,,tlsat5jîaas a5 strict discIlisarhsandt a faftifa guîardiaîi of the nierais of
youttlà,>tlit lie %vastlio warin andi zoatons ativoeuteofsounti anti Scriptural oducation,
ntâi tat ha voiuntartly r*esignod Isis appoitaient, xvitils-Î lho was centissuing te reaji
tite fruits of lsis uscftit labeours, lt orser-to enîgage ln Ilie more cengenial emptey.
mntt of tha sacreti mininstry.

(SigiedjJAMES G. MURPHY, LL.D.,

Andi ly ail te other Masters.

l'IltILsnmtas'eA, Jet 7 201h, 18w4.

Ine arly life Dr. liamltous scitelastic training, was ,iesot, accurgte. lifs Aca-
tleiesetusi.Coltogiats course ttevctoesd lsis flne snaturel. peacers, andi ls steeti pro.
ensteane't foi bis àtiannseiits Is Eîigl i ani Ailciens Classical' Literature. fle secît
tieoere, tek Isis placeut the bonad cf oe ef tlîe eest important edlîcatensal Inai.
testtots tn lsis native landt, whlire lie tùlly ýustWIfet tîte lîtgl expectasttens ef lis
frîcîltia. Stanceljissettlenèiit luIis ceuistiy i ýhls èstabltsliédti isrepuetatlon hetît
in tIse Cellags e! tîte Western Staiesa anti ii ctlir fieldis eftaitear, vlisrs lie las hlt
o1e,forwvide range of kae«'lletige, accuaracy ef in formatieoi, lisoecapactty for ic.
parting instruction artstiig frein lis happ)~y poecr cf asualysta, andt lis great enthu-

WM.X ILACKWOOD. D.D.,
P.astor cf tie Eiitli Prositytertais Cliurch,

.Pll1tlatieplita.

TORONTOr, 101h Noveinher, 1813.

1 tiave linet the lier. Wtlliam Ulaintttoti,,ktace thes year 1847. I'rovieus te titis
is e vas Ileati IMater of toe Engtish Deasrtisint in the Rtoyal Ball'ast Acatiti-

tcalistitutien. Ttistlerative stitein le resignoti on btng aîupetnteti mtsstenary
to Canada, by te Colonial Ceminittc ef tue Frc Churcîs cf Scottanti. J hatifie-
quet assî famnitiar intercourse wvtth titr whia lie ivas Minisier at rlictot, ln tis
'rovi*nce, anti ferîii a vory lîtgh opiniion of lsis talents as a preaclier, auîd lis et-
tatnsments sit setielar. 1 ý

Jsttitstpr of Ceeke's Cîsircli, Toroto.

Frein lIes. N. I. lUce, D.D., Posterotf fhe. Frabtyteriait Church, 5 .Auenu,.Y4ew

Ilbrk, asuilfarudérlg1 Prqeessor int t/se Zkeologfc.xt Seaincerij ut Cbliciîssssti.

1 have lisse acqsiainte7il su'itlh tuae Rbv'%. H Iamilton fer sarerai yesurs, anti par-
ticulàrly-*ngann iistrucierý lneslihe Cinscinnati Tiiecîogleal. Seesnary=taniddt.1Terds
esO plttsti'r tpas~rê4sm9 tlvgrfô't su Citstaul'igeetleteant antiuas.a

CIsliî1sl5liear e enarostire cealliecc'inlis quatiteatton-to- glve-satieucstiexi



To RaEV. I»ItoPMBieet HAMILTON, front Ille 1VsÛculi4 cf 11atover C'ollege.

IHÀeOvEn COLLOIS, Indliana, Aprit 7th, 1854.

XIy DzAnt linoTlrEr. lIAI[Il.TO,-Tbie bretbren Of tho faculty w1Cbýwhotoie
hava asseciateel durlng tho past two yeurs, desrireo expressý thoir vere-lgh
regard for yon, as a oclalr, u gentleman, a toacher, and a Christian Minlsier.

ily ordéi of fic e aculty.
THOS.,E. THIOMAS, D.D ,

'rcst!dent flanover Coitoe.

Mms. IL. J. flwrox, LL.D., Pincipal of the Be/fait Acesdemiy,

1IEL1eksT AOÀns»sv, %farcit. 28, 1889.

31Re llM'IILTON possesses a remarkablo powor of inspiring is pupils 'withi bis
own ardour lis purjuit 0f a favourite study. Tho amoutitef workl oncoby the yonng
peoplo oninposing his highser classes, and tisa quantity of isîtoliectual. improvement
attainiee by them, under tise influence of the enthusiasta witls ivhil h udr eascher
isad imbuied Menet, have ofteon surprisefi andi deligbted me.

n. J. Bliycn.

cal, .Lteratre.

BÉOLPA5T, February,12, 188.

I have long lie» acquainteâ !ith i fit 12%. WLX IIAmILTOz;. Ileontered
Collage %wlth me, and wo were.inseveral. of theý classes together. Sinco titmolio
finis lid his Collegiste courso, I have net cesed. te bu intsrssted iu bis ivelfare and
nelvasseement. Ho 19 an ablés and successfutl instructor or youth. Bis acadee
carser wvas dist*-ngnlshsd by lits ominsanco in writton conhposition, andi by bis stipe.
riority b elocution. Ho lias liad muaiexparlocini tecclting, andl ho akes delight
in thse ompicymesit wlsicls lie seeos te have selecCeel as tie business oflhs life. 14ev.
ifig tIse ha'ppy art of arrcstissgtlio attention and engsging tise afl'sstlons ef his pupis,lîe succesels s» hnprcssing on their nuinde those lessons wlsicbh vlsbes te continu.

SAMULEL. DAVIDSON.

IFrons UEO'. RlOBERT WVLsoN, D.>., )>rofessor of 1.itlicat Ge-itici=s ti Me Xheolegi.
bal Sembuxarp, flefast.

Leaving Others te tcstify te the gsnsral matters iwblah go te make up Mîr.IIA.ItILTo.n's undoubted compotency, 1 would direct attention te one peint, as, lnnsy opinion, espccially werthY ef consideration. tiaving rûsideel for saine ime-under thse saine roofwll film, J. tbinkJ. knew tho secret Of bis success ini the educe.
tien Of YOlt-it is slmply titis :-110 Jo Oe of tIse anost'doroted and o-ntihsiastieo
teachiers I have everklcown. lasgfe vt aeeilyo bovnbsibl
bhesrt lotoliia-teaclngs. I remembor iavi.ngbeen parîiaularîy struckwsith.tho in.cessantisndwiaria activity of his.ninel, turlogirliat many sveuld have. coneideredheurs, ofisisurc auie recreation, inifersing new plans fer aIwakçaingiho interest,.aud galiing or securingthosttentlon-ofbýs pupils. 0f« aeacle,' qalis nwitlisuichesatirîng ardeur li blis profe$sion, I weuld express =y ,firmeon -dn Catd
whorever ho labeurs, lie must be succssfui.

RCOBERT WILSON.



THE DBVIL'B VOLUNTEERS.

lIT REV. W. B3. OLARIC> QTJEDEC.

"Doth Job serve God for aaught." was comforts which wealth cau procure. Buet
the charge which the accuser of the brethren this does not arise fromn the fact that tihey are
insinuated agaiest that goed manu. But thse ungodly, but frorn thse operation of r. ise gen-
eovent dispreved the charge, and showed that eral laws, establishofi by Goa, ivblich ha vo
it mvas a nialignant calumuy. It mas trao becn taken advantage of. Sncb imeca may
that Qed bad not allowed Job to serve hini have inherited these things; or, by their ewn je.
frr aught ; but it was net true that, in bis Jdustry and self-denial, alla decision, and toi-
service of Bial, ho had been actuatcd ex- lents, they may have acquired thein for them-
clusively by a 10w, selfish regard to thse ad- selves. .They have been svell-doieg in certain
twkftages of piety. These are net te be respects, and thse ngodly reap, thse benefit of
overlooked. Qed doos net ask us te over- tbis just as weil as elbois. Whcn thse miel--
look them. BIE SEVER ALLOWS BIIS PEOPLE ed succecd in life it is net becauso of their
TO SERVE 11131 FRe NAUCIIT. wickeodness, but because of tlleir w'll-dein-

It is te him tbat we are indebted for oves-y- in certain respects, for Qed dees net with-
thing ivhich. we pessess, and, therefore, ho bas hold frein the vicked thse remard ef their
amply paid us beforehaud for everything wel.-deing.
wbich ivo may do for bim ; but sti11, for ail But fartiser, Qed sinetinies employs thse
tbat, ho pays us for everý piece ef werk we wicked te do lis strange worh-, ns hoe used
de for bisa. lie will net suier bimself te ho NÇ-Obucbadnezzar te do bis worc ef judgment
a debtor te any of bis' creatures, and ove-y upnon thse nations, and paid bim for it, tee,
time we do a special job for Qed Be wilI by thse coequest and spoils of these people.
give us ample payment~ in oae svay er ether. Tises, thon, ngedly mn, ie as for as tbey do

'By soe humn of Bis providence, wbicb tise wvel, receivo the reward of their wel.-deinge
mise and observant may understand, Bie wilî in this wvorid. Jnst as God mlakes Ris sun
put us ie the way of obtaining abuadant te shinie on thse unjust as ivell as thse just, se,
blessiegs. Il Qedliness is profitable ente ail when the wicked take advaesage of hisbene-
tbings, having the, promise of the lifo that ficient laws, and comply vith their gracions
now is, as wvel1 as of that wbicb. is te corne.,, provisions, they receivo tise full benefit of
.And if we look around us ie thse world, wc thesa. And when hoe employs thesa t de
will generally sea thse blessing of Qed abiding special work of judgment fer Bim, hoe pays
upon Bis people. Wo de aot aay that tbis thesa for their labor. And it is tise micked
is always the case, for pions people may ho whom ho generally emupleys te ho bis oxectie-
deficient ie tise energy and vigor wbich are tioners - the rigisteens hoe resestvos for more
eecessary te success ie life ; aad as Qed dignified and honorable omployment
marks by genoral laws, if we do net confora Ilew different is il Vith.Satan, whoebas-
te thosa me must suifer the COnsequences.- cd Job with selfisheess inl bis religion.-
But we will go farther than tGis, and say, that Sometimes, indced, ho doos net pay his sor-
GOD PAYS EVEN THE, UNOODLY WHIEN THEY De vants for doing bis work. But wIIEN TISE
Bis WOlik, IN 511055 WAGES AS TIIEY APPRSECI. DEVIL rAYS 1311 E1VA2NTS FORS DOINO MS1
ATE. WORE, IT IS WITII COUINTEISEIT MONEY MAÂT RE1

We freqently sec thse nngodly-living Ia PAYS THTE'.
thse possession of rank, and position aed riches Ail sin may bo eensidered the work of Sa-
inathis worid, and ie thse enljeymcnt of ail the tan, and those wvio commit it are helpingte

VOL. VI. No. 4.



146 THE GOOD NEWS

carry out bis schemes. They may have no they are paid in, which will net puss cnrrent
sncb intention, and laughi at the very idea of in heavcns miarket place, sud purchase true
this. They ay ha workiug each for bis own bappinass and lnsting enjoyuient. But Sa-
band, aud seekiug to acconipliali only their tan not only clients bis dupes with counter-
own purposes ; but for all that, they are do- feit mouey, neri rE se INFATUATES TIHEM' AS

ing the devil's work, wbether tbey are COU- To INDUCE TIIEM TO SERVE Illm FOR NÂUOHL.

scions of it or net. * And psy of a certain This'is the case with profane sweaters, who
sert he gives theni too. Whcu men indulge secm to lie wickcd iucreiy for the sake of
in sin, tbey are tempted by the piessure or beiner se. It is difficuit to sce what objact
prospect of gain, which it affords thain. And they can bava in their profauity. If they
that thare is a certain plensura connected wou!d reflect for n moment they ceuid bnrdly
with mauy kinds of sin, it were usaicas to fail to sce that they have nothing to gain by
deuy. .And this may lie regarded as the psy the practice, and scarce nuy ssignabie pur.
,wbich the dcvii gives bis servants. But look pose wbich tbey Can hope te aCCOMplieli by
at it, tara it over in your baud, and considar t. The drunkard bas a taste to gratmfy, se in-
it, and yen ili soon sac that it is counterfeit satiabie longing to satisfy, n consnming de-
coin-a miscrable imitation of thât pure sud jsire for cempauy and excitement, wbich af-
permanent bappinesa which the pursuit of ford lim pleasure at the turne; the unar may
truc sud rational enjoymeet, in s pure andi b ave sonmetliiîîý te couccal, whicb, if discov-
legitimaie wvay, brings along witb it. oed, wenid lie injurions to him, and he lies

Thcy sack the swcots of social iutercebrse,~ to bide it, or he lies froin very vanity, to mag-
sud thay are talien in with the ravelry aud nify himself or to accempliali some object
wild excitemaut of tbe festive board. WVould wbich lie tbinis desiruble; sud the dishoet
yon have a proof of the counterfeit nature mn bas the hope of gain for a tcmuptation;
of the anjoyameut whicb Satan pains off upen -but the sweater bas nothingr to gain by bis
bis victims for happineas? Look at that wickiedncss, ne pleasute te gratify, no eujoy-
one, on the morning after a night's rcvelry; nment however short te procure, aud no pur-
the sick stomach, the nchiug head, thc empty pose to accomplisb. 11ie insuits Ced to Ris
purse, aud the rcproachiug conscience, all face, sud dates him to do Ilis worst, without
testify net only te the counterfeit but de- tbe poor excase of having somethisg to gain
stractive nature of thc wagas in which thcy for bis wickadness. "9What dees Satan psy
bave beau psid. But we bave net donc. you for swenring?" said a shrcwd mn once
If the speli is net broken, sud the victim to a person whom he board using profane
rascued, you wili se hum agnin, the miser- Isuguage. IliHe does net psy me Ruythiug,'
ala rerk of what lie was, with situation was the reply. IlWell," the goed in con-
lest, character blasted, menus squndered, tiuued, Ilyou work cheap; to lny aside the
bealth broken,-n grief and disgrnce te bis character of a gentleman, to inflict se mucli
friands, a werthless wnif, without au object pain ou your friands sud civil people, sud
sud 'witbont an sun, a bardes te binseif, lastly, to rias lesing your own pracious srunl,
tossed about in wretchcdness, tili a prma sud ail for naught! Yen cartaiuly de work
turc grave luries lin ont of sight. chaap, very cheap indeed.*

It is much the saine with ail the differ- It is probable tînt there nnay lie some
eut kinda of pleante which Satan previdas sweaters ameng eut tenders, sud if se, we
for timase who sack ejoymcut in au unlaw- would remonstrate witli thoa upen thel-
fnl wny. And those who, witli open ayez, folly in inaking such sacrifices and rnniug
rush into dacided sud uumistak-eable sin, such tremendous risks, sud ail for nauglt.-
or 'who delibcrately plan sud exacute trans- Wby net try to get soraathiug for yeur pains?
gression, with a view te the banefita which Why net say to your master as Pater did te
it promises,-do they ienily profit by the in-
iquity ? No; it is only ceunterfeit coin wbich Souths Western .Baptist.



THE GOOD NEWS. 147

his, «"Behold, we have forsaken ail, and f9I- nation, the everlasting perdition of a lost
lowed thee; wbat shail we have, therefore?" soul, the exposure to the wrath ami curse
Yon bave forsaken good breeding, civility, of' an Omnipotent Goil, tbrouglieut eter itfy;
cemmon sense, the fear of God, respect for an e hycan make light of this, and
the gond, regard for your friends, and all invoke it on theniselves and others. Very
reasenable prospect of heaven; and surely often, they mnay not menu ;vhnt they say;
this is too much to do for notbing. Peter but God will not be mocked, and very like-
had a noble object iu view la forsnking ail ly ay tako tbem at their wvord.
for Jesus. He expecte a chief -)lace iu But there is another cass or s1ve-ýrers,
His kingdem. .And perhap3 you expect a who do not proeeed Ia sucli ex.esses a3 Lht3se,
chief place in your Master's kingdom. Well, who will find men ta palliate, if net ta jus-
be it se, but remember that this imiplies also tify their cenduct. Tbey %vii swenr by God
a chief place in bell, a foremost place in the ou the most trifing occasiùns, tIsas not cuily
rauks of thse dnmued; and if se, a first pliee profaniug bis holy Dame,, but virtaly calling
aIse in ageny, and remorse, and everlasting him to wituess their fully, or thoir an.,Ur.

despair. here is another class cf men Who are
We hear much of Volunteers uow-a-days, Inet nîtegether destituto cf thse fear cf Ged,

cf young men who have uobly volunteered to Who' bave stili sorne sense cf propriety, and
defe nd their country ngainst foreigu âggeeism ead apbi pnin n hn
sion, aud they are deserving cf aIl praise, ths0nynticug ats r~e idc

and ~ ~ ~ C ,otyc I nouaeet u a profane swearing, yet seek as they thinkl te
tan~~~~~~~~~ ha.i outestc etntnl give emphasis ta tlueir expressions by what

asked God eoucerning Bis servantI "Does
JbsreGdfrnaugrht V c ati ho regnrded ouly as an onth. They de

Job serve Qedeforetaso nth t I net, take tIse great unmei cf Ged in vain, but

Wod eit have s eeaor e t sho popl tha they swear by Jupiter, or Jove. If this
Lordneiher sks norexpets is eepl temenus anything, it is a striait net of idolairy.

serve him for uought But Satan both asks hyko tbaJvewshebiffte
or sueceeds in gettiug men te do so- Tu hykuwtatJv aIe he fts0 heatîxen gods. nd to swear by himi isvirtnally
this cîas profane swearers belong. Tbey are te acknowledge their belief in Isim, nnd te
the Devil's Volunteers. They volunteer theur worship h!m. Many who use tIse expression,
service te him, in bis warfare agaiust holiuess, wol bikfrmsc anda.udejt
parity, and righteeusness ; and what is more, aIl belief lu Jave, and disclaim thse imputa-
they net only volunteer, but they serve at, tion cf wershipiag him. What, then, do
their own expense. Miserablo men, they mny tbey muxin by nppealing te him? Notbing,
thiuk that; their mountain standet4 secure ; soemypraesy.Adwa sti
but they are on the losing side ; and if they but e writ beselves Adwa ns profan

repent not will perlIs amoag tIse hosts cf fOIby USieoe IanDnage ta whicb they attach
tIse uagodîy. fools b B

'With regard te thse more advanced class cf nemenig
swearers, tbere are few who would venture te Others there are who de net appeal te an
justify them. Tbe man who'can pray God te exploded heathen god, but swear by a dead
damn the seul cf a ueighbeur, or even te king. "IBy George"is net avery uncommon
dama bis own seu!; is justly regarded as a expression nmeng people wbe prefess some
daring and wicked blasphemer. And the per- regard fer religion, who weuld resent beinoe
son who expresses a determination te be clnssed among unhelievers, and woulù fain
damned, sooner tban sabmait te some trifing tako their place among thse Lord's people.-
ineonvenience, eau hardîy ho regarded as nny TIsey put on their dress, and wisb te imitate
better. 0f what awfnl folly are these men them; but some breatb cf anger ruffles tbem,
gailty; what tremendons wickedness do they or some slight breeze cf excitement sweeps
commit ? They profess te believe iu dam- past and blows asîdo thse shirt cf their upper
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garment, and Satan's livery appears beueath. SHALL I GO TO THE OBRAI
Others there are wbose Christian character Obri A-saousite yar
we would net question, but the beauty of o arli nArets areu cosideed rich
whese discipieship-is marred by thoughtless 2C a teddtobetshos n a

eapesins b wich threy do gnt useh bn every opportunity for improveaient and
meanngbutwhih wre rignuly ued Y eDjoyment that the son of wealthy parents

those who mentit theni fer an oath. Sncbi could desire; nud Charlie is a Christian.
exclamations are, My gracions! aay faith! my, Hie loves to pray. Heelbas be'm ;eciAe
my! My what? ve ould net like te use into the church as a me.nber, and reacis
unkind language in regard te good people, carefully the Bible te learn howv a youug
who mean ne evil by these senseless expres-' Christian ought to liye. HOe is really a
siens; but they give a barsh person ground: beautifuil example in bis daily life for old..
te say, that the desire te svear was in their or persons.
bearts,, oDly tbey wanted courage te -ive ful This does ilot enake Charlie an unpleas-
expression te the eath with their lip ntcmpnen veyod eeat

love hlmn. lie is auxieus te muake ail
Sivearing bas beau, common in ail ages, but around hlim hajppy. lie is flil of lne-

this dees net mukie the guilt of it any lezs.- cent ftn. l-Ie enjoys a good. round laugli
ln ils least offensive ferms, it w.as very cexmeon as -well as auy Jittio gentlemian that I know.
amoag the Jews, and was ueticed particalarly But lie is as truc te hie conscience and te
and condenined by our Savieur. IlSwcar tbe Bible ns the ulcdle of tise compass la
net nt il"said lie; «neither by becaven, for te the North Pole.
it la Ged's throne; nor by the carth, fer ît às In a large companvy of young)ç friends,

is footsteol; neither by 3erusalem, fer it is collected eue eve.ning nt the r-esideuce of a
thecit efthegret bng.Ž~ethe shît entlemnan cf wealth, a1 yoiug lady ashedlthecit ofthegrot ktip _'Neite hl "in lif be bad been te bear Forrest."

thou swear by thy head, becailse thou. canst She referred te Edwin Forrest, the ueted
net ruake eue bair vrhite or black- B3ut lot actor, at thant time eugaged at eue of the
yonr communication be yia, yea; 'nay, nay: most popular theatres cf the city.
for wbatsoerer is more than these c.,meth cf "0 neo!" said Obarlie.
evnU.» Rare, then, la the cemuiaud cf our "1Wbat! bave net beard Forresti"
Lord aud Yiaster, wrho, tbough crucifiedl ou "NO, rneyer.»
Calvary, is new reigniîng lu glery, invested #Everybody hears hlm."l
with ail power lu heaven aud on eart.- 411 bave met."
Hie Most enipbaticaily condemaus aul swear- ".Wby have yen met beard hlm."

ing an sasi"Lot yonr communications I <le net attend tbe theaitr*Y
bing, na ay, i. The buzz cf conversation ceased nronnd.

ho enyea na, ny.the yonng lady aud Charlie. Tbey were
auxions te hear' how ho would cerne eut

Reader, will yen ebey him, aud thus show c h icsin hywr i i
that1yon believe lu him, and love hlm? Then cfempaniscussery fahae yog peo-ilbi

yen will forever cease ail swearîng. Do yen pie, atteuded tbe same churcib, inuy cf
refuse te obey bimi Thon yen must niaire tbcm, aud it %vas a tryin- place for the
up your mind te bave yonr portion among yonng protestant against the theatre.-
bis onemies, iiiroughbout etornity, lu those But ho stood iis -grounawitheut flincbing
dismai rogions cf borror and despair, where or biushiug. lie bad a reasen for his
the sivearor May swenr bis fill, and bear bis coure> wviich ie io as pcrfoctiy -willingr to
oR1ths Mingiing aMOng,- thé. bowling-s cf dos- giVe.

paîr an îho imrection ofthe e "ue en attend tbe epera somnetimes, de
pai, sd tc mprcatonscfUicsedce ynoirtl bis oeatydresse and beau-

againîttbeltr deceivers,ý and thc WvoopiDg sud tiful questicuer continuod.
'wa7lHng and gaashing cf teetb, which wiIl "eyÏerP' ias the iinhesitatinp', answer.
bu roondlfng-for oeor tbrongbent thec dark-, <Wbat objection bave yenl te going t
pit cf interminable despair. Cburch mnembers go,' continued the
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young lady, det.ermirsed net to give over these places of amusementwhich good
her catechismn until she bad draivu Charlie mon, front the bgnigof tliem, Cae
into close quarters. looked, upon as only hurt.ful-Zion'g Her-

Noiv, Obarlie iniglt have verv unturally, ald.
ý4nd properly answered, -,My parents do
not approve Of 'MY goiD(g," as a youDZgY THE ISLES WAITING FORL GOD'Sperson would ifli e hiad no other reason to LA&W.
offer. But Charlie did bis own thinking,
Ansd worked out the conclusion-in his own The- wonderful tidingzs have been reeeiv-
mirsd from what hie ad seen witli bis own ed that the natives of the Lagoon islands, a
eyea. Ho nsight Lave said thst he bad group of nine isianda about 800 miles from
beard that the influence of sucli places the Navigator's group, containing- a popu-
was anyt.hing but.good; that manv young lation of over 3,500, have renounced Pa-
persons ivere ruined by thent; that very ganism, swcpt away every vestige o? idol-
vile persons, as ivell as Lhose tisat were re- at.ry: and arc auxieus for tie gospel. Ten
spectable, attended them; that the charae- years ago, the natives of ene island, ho-
ter of play-actors %vas said to ho very bad; coming weary of' paganisuc, followedl the
that -inany of thse popular pla~ys and operas aavice>o? tihe master o? a trading vessel
wcre dieidedy immoral; Ail this be migYbt Who vis ited the islands, and burned their
have said, but lie hnad lot been over tîsis idols, and for ten years have been waiting
in his own mind. But he clid say this, for aguide to teacli t'hem thse way of God
and some eIder persous boeard hlm, and more perfaetly. A native Samoan mis-
ivere st.ruek, iith bis answer: sionary ana his wifc..nre now there, being

'R have not.iced this," said Charlie, able to use tlic Samoan Scriptures and
"lita tise best persons I knov-the truest books, tise lauguage being similar. On
Christtasns-those that are doingr the most assother group, about 60 miles distant,
good, and are the Most activein flic religî- where flic people had destroyed their idols
eus services -nover Attend sucli places. I about the samo tinie, the elsief told thec
bave also noticed that those that do go Samoan prenelser 'that tbey were ail in
are not fond of prayer-meetings. and are darkness, wait.ing for some one te tcach
flot those fouud Iabourlug in thle Sundna- thorm. A teacher was left amoagr thein,
sebool, snd ready for every good work.- and la two days seventeen bad acquired
This is the reason isy I bave preferred* tise a1pbabetý and in a fortuiglit between
net te attend tIhe tlseatre and opera- twenty and tliirty could read. On another

It was simply andisonestiy spoicen, and grouip, flic people isearing- 'ivat liad been
there was not a word to bce said in oppe- done, destroecd their gods, rcnounced
sition te it. There was not eue, oven o? idolatry, and for years bave, iept the
that gay cempany, but k-new this te be Sabbath and public worship in tise neat
truc. A.nd tîsere ivas net one of them. and clean, chape]. It la a sad and shante-

tht id not respect tise manly stand, talion fui faet, that tie inih in o t tcabitants e? 0w o
by Charlie, and approve his decisions lu those islands were cnsnarcd into, slavery
their liearts, nithougli ýfew ef thoram iiglitby tlè desire te know about thQ truc God.
have the courage or piety te follow his cx- The infismous I>eru-vian slavers took ad-
ample. vantage e? tiscir wishes, and ceming witli

Ithbas neyer been written that one per- Itire vessels, invitcd tise people te go on
son lias licou made more-genereus, more board tisat they might lic taken whlire
truthifu, more bloved of~ God nd man,!1 thsey weuid be taucgilt about God and rei
by at.tending-, these places e? amusement;, gion, and afterw.arýls bc brouglit liac te
but itbas been recorded that Isundreds their homes. Se great iras their cager-
have fallen int habits e? disbesty, pro- mess to be tauglit about God. that tbey
digality, and intenipernnc by yielding te flo-ekeorboard tise slips, thiose iris coula
tlhc seductive influence o? fic ticatre. net ebtain pas nel tise slips' beats go-
One znny be cquallv as ciseerful, as cieo? in-~ ia tiseir cnec., aa ven simin te

quet e' peeh, s ondemusic, certainly tïe vessels, and they ivere thus nie
as lovcly aud pieus, vitheut ever entcring Iaivay frem flicir peaceful homez.
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"01-4 NOT MYSELF; NOT ME 1't (z ld raicc, sayiiig, M.!y Gac?, sny Gad,'
.zhyil hast thouforsakea -ni"

"Tiire noever wvas sucb affliction as ~Ihe voice consed, and fer several min-
mine, said a poor sufferer, restlessly toass utcs not, a syllable vas spoken. The
in", la lier bcd la cite or the wvards of -in niglit nurse rose fron lier chair by the
hospital. 'l don't think tiiere ever ivas fire, and nichanieally handcd a eup of
sucli racking pain. bnrley-ivatcr, fiavourcd with lemon-juice

"«Once," wa.s faintly uttercd froin the and sugar, te the lips of both sufferers.
next bed. !'Thiaik you, nurse," said the lat

The first speaker pausedl for a moment; speaker. "lThey gave M gail for bis
and' thion, iii a still more impatient toile, mieat; and ln bis thirst they gave Iiini
resumned lier eoiiiphîint. vinegar te drinik."

1-obody kunows %vbat I pass throughi. "lShe is tilking about Jésus Chiristý,"
Nobody ever suffered niore paini." said the other woînan, aIready beginning

"Onice," %vas aigain, ivhispered frein the le toss lesm restlessly from side te, aid.-
sainle direction. 0"But.," added she, Iltalking about bis

'I take it you menu yourself, poor soul ! suffcrings can't mend ours-at lat net
buet"- mine"j

'Ob,ý net inysoîf; niot me!1" exclaiîncd "But it liglitens hors," aaid the nurse.
the other; and lier pale face fiuslicd ip to 11I iondor how."
the very temples, as if soine wvrenghaid bean "il1uali V"
offered tnet to liersoîf, but to another. And the gentle voice a gain teok up the

She qpoke0 iitli snch, cairnesineas that strain:-
lier restîcas comlpanion lay still for several "&Sircly lie 7Lad borne our qriefi, and
seconds, and gazed intc.ntly on lier ice-carried ozu r sa)racs. . e-waszcozi7-
It was a young face scareely more than dcd for our trangrcssions, Ac tuas bUXsf.d
nineteon, and, neot Very long a-o, it bnd ýfor our iniquitics; flic chastisement of
been round and ruddy. l3ut the chîecks. aur pcacc icas iqpaîb )i; anid icit& 1dm
now Miane wcre suniken, and the parelîed lips .stripcsive arc hCalc',
-%era drawn back frein the mnth, as ir by "He2aledi Tbnt's a blosscd nvord. I
pain. Yet thoere dwelt an extxaordinary , wisi 1 were hcald," sighied the restiesa
swceetne.Qs la thec clear grey qes, and a re- invalid.
finement ou the piacidl brew, snobi as can Tlîe two fellow-sufferers cf whom ne
only be impartcd by a lî.-ut-acquaintance~ are spcaking liad neyver met fill they fouind
with hM i-ho 1$ dIftil. qf grace and thoniselvos side by aide la the Infirmary.

tritth.* Barbara, the eider, bad boon a servant in
"O0h, net niyself; net me!' l"ae repeit- a wealthy fainily, wliere aIe bad ne spirit-

cd, deprecatingly. ual advantages, and few aspirations be-
Thoere was a short pause; and thon the iyond "tIe life that now la." She uwas

followinir w-erds, uttered ia the saine loiv bound te lier eniployers by ne band exccpt
lrey, J-lewlv nd soleninlv breke the inid- Igood service on thc one sida, and liberai
night silence of tIec place,- ivages on the othor. Se that, -when lier

iÂu rhai, îhe 1 lîad platicà a <croirz, licaltî gave uvay bemeatm a disabling aad
of thoras lle, ]utlit' i>n is licad, and painful maladv. it vas; ne 'wonder that lier
a retd i hds riqht baud. and tu-y bared; placed was son fille by a more profitable
the 7.nce 1,3fvir< ld. anid ,uackcdu hini serv~ant, ana that B3arbara vnas consignei
mrz3dug. Hall EîIng ef the- Jics ! :.?id' te tIc refuge for thec aloI poor.
theyj eli upa»i bu». .fud moki thc mctd, aîd' iuey Èfltéber, the yugcst cf tIc
=Iotl, ù dum te bûu<?. . . * Aacl two, liad beconie its lamante la consequonce,
wcc 1t4c1 te Te, ceie '0a «Plc c«licd Gza. ef a NaI clown tîme trap-door of a ware-
qCotlîIa« flh~ gare hint, vcineqar ta drink. lieuse, left czareleWsy insecure. Sbc knew

lýiîl« cih qaill .4jd then cru ia? j,, tlInt lier injurieswere considercd hopels;
-fi. . d (l.W i ed (lit Puzsd bYiana tînt, if elle ever lcft tie £riendly

rccidhiu. caging bdraid. .. .walls of thchospital, it-would le a a lifoe-
ldndcjt flic 7iiittL heulr Jcsts cricd iî1i7 101., crpple.
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She lîad beau brouglit up iu the court- 'afinr off,, watelling teidyng Lr.

try, in oe of the gcen dales of Derby- But Johin says that tlîey 'stood by thesbire; and wcun SuE flrst came to the cross of' Jesus, so close that they could
crowdcd city, lier rosy checks iwre a sort lîcar what lie saidy and could taIL with
of ilinrblc iu the fiîctory ivhere she workcd hiui.-Now wvc arc sure botli accounts
-a siglit quite pîcasant for the eye to lare quito true--evcry word. And so Ircst upofl uxuidst tlie dust and gîcoîn of have beaul thiuking that at firat tlicy
the cotton uîtili. The wagcs she carned stood at a distance, because, pcrhaps, tlicy
sencd absolute wcvalth to tic firugal wcre afraid of the cruel niockcers andcountry girl, until she found that lilb iu inurderers; and partly, perhaps, because
ill-veuntila.tcd rouns requires a diet far they could hardly bear te look upon themore nourishiug, and costly tiîau auxidst agonics of the blcscd Master whom theythe pure brcecs of the country. se lovcd-(Ouce of tliem w-as his niother,

But tliougli Lucey soou lost lier roses you know.)
-ad buoyaut stcp, yet sie found iu the "But truc love nhvays is for drawiugcity w-ldcrness a niew trcaisurc--a living near; and se I thiuk thcy rrow less ind
w-cil of' watcr-which muade amnenda for lcss fearful, and muore aud more leving;ail. Ycs; slie liad beau led te the know- and get nearer-neatrer-nearer te Jesus,ledge cf Ilinti of wlionuîshe had efleuldiuîly tlll at t tiîc sto by tic cross, andrend iu tlic laiv auid tîte propliets, but cf licard his dying, w-ords. And I w-as thiuk-
w-hoitu she nover till now bclicld as " te ing that both. you and I siîould tty teLamub of God, w-heu tukcth away the sin draw near aud nearer te tic dying
cf the ivorld.Y Savieur-near and ucarer te the bleod

It w-as w-onderf'ul te amark how rapidly cf sprinling.
she hencefortli grew iu the kunowlcdge cf "MWc czin't do se just lu the saineGod's Word. laviug- round Jesus, sie -ny ast tiose hoiy wenu W-ho could seclind found the eue miaster kecy which un- hiut witlî tîteir eyes und hear hlma w-ithlocks tlic treasures of wisdoni and know- their cars; but w-e eau draw aigl i tent
lcdge. One by co these lîiddeu stores iu our hconts and speak te Mitu lu Ourpoured forth, their -riches jute the bosoin prayers, and heur hM spcak te us iu biscf tue -youuoe disciple; and lier retentive word ana by his Spirit; aud wve cau lookxnemory casI'y treasured, up whlat lier shu- lu faith upon the precieus biood, and askpIc faith, received. thd lord te, spriulcl it upon eur ]îcarts.Ah, site littIe know îow soon thc tinte You cannot tlîink, till yen try, lîew lightwoeuld coic wlieu the lesseas of faith ail our crosses becoute in the shadow cf
miust bc pu.t jute, practice, and w-leu site the cross eof Christ."
w-euld bc called te takze Up lier lieavy cross IlI cau't draw nigh. I don't know howand bcar it afler Jesus. lucye w -clf go, said B3arbara, w-ith ice expression
that lier own cross coula neyer w-ork atone- et' quite a new anxiety ou lier troubied
nient fer sin, or bring lier neatr te G od. ceunitenance.

Thercî is but co access unto Ged, and Il TDteu w-e w-i ask- him te draw nigli
titis is Jésus. B3ut sie found titat, w-hile te, us," said L'ucy. l'Yeu know," -itepationtiy bcairing lier appointed cross, and contiuued, ltitat, the saune Jesus w-li sut'-stcýa.tastly loolcing unto JUs, lier owu bc- fcrcd death on the cross le thc riscu Lord
caine wondert'ully liglît, and lus Woender- of' life, at, t'he niatlcr's righit lîand, picad-fully precîcus. ing fer you and fer me!'

]Butitis tinieteretum te, tiieniffitecene "Feorme ?"
"Are yen asiep, ycung wenian ?" askc- "1Ycs, sure; for you."

Cd Barbara et' lier fellowiuralv-id. Lucy Fletcher- did net leave the liospi-"Ž-Ne. ma7anî2' 
1 ùd "a hldpices eripple," as the doetorshbad

liat, tho, nakes yen able Io lic sopeitd but agiorified: discmbodied,quiet?" cestatie spirit, sw-clling thic süng et' Uic
«II W-as Uiiniqtn about thnse da= w-o- rdccnicd arouna Uic flîroneofet Goa.nien iu the Gospel Whli leved Jesis. Two, i The oe -w-ann w-as taken and flic oti-

ofet flcvaDgélists say thnt tiey ztood1Ïo left't -
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Barbara vas restored to health, and oh- pious a man, s0 sorely, whilst ho allowed
tained a situation in a ivell-ordered Chris- himselî, wvho was an infidel and a sinner,
tian family. to pass unnoticed, and untempted. HarrY

Shie bas neyer forgotten the night scene asked, C, Are you riglit sure, master, that
la the Infirmary ; and is now one of those ho does let youpass without tiou<bbng
-%vho ia the face of înany difficulties from you ?' -1Certainlv I am," replied the
ivithill, and trials from without, steadily judge; IlI bave no dealings with hlm at ail.
endeavor to live nearer and nearer tothe 1 do flot aven so much as k-now t'bat there
cross of Christ. In a word, she is now is any such beinz in existence as the devil.
a nciw creature in Christ Jesus-bora If thero is any such being hoe nover troubles
oa.in froin on lig.me." "Well2' said-Rarry,4"I know that

Dear Readerare you savcd? Have there is a devil, and. that ho tries me sere-
you found salvation, and hlave your sins ]y at times.» A day or two afterwards,
been put away by Jesus Christ? If not, whon the judgo had gotten through bis
God in Ileaven, Iooking on the blood of dochet, hoe concl.uded to go on a hunt for
Ris Son, is asking you, 'Whiy will ye die?' wîld ducis oa oa of the streams which
JTesus; c-xalted to the rigit, liand of the lay across bis rondl homoward. Iharry
Father, is asigyou, lWThy r.ill ye die?" accompanied hlm. As théy approached
The IIoly Spirit is aslting you, <e'Why the river tboy espied a f ofo ducks
ye dit?" equietly floating on its surface. The judge

And iyriads of soul la hecaven, once as stealthily crept up the banik andti red up-
gulyaud as liard as you, but now washed on them, killilig two or three and wound-

in the blood o? Christ, and sanctificd by inz as inany others. he at once threw
the R3 oly Spirit, are askiig you, IlWýhy down his gun anti made stronuons efforts
nwl yo dbe V ivith tho aid o? clubs andi stones, to secure

the wounded'duck-s, 'ivhilst he permitteti
Dit. MILLER'VS DUOR STORY. tho dead oneà to iloat on, for the.timo, un-

noticed by hlm. Harry, as ho sat on the
The late Dr. Miller, of Princeton, as ail sent of tbe carniage, watched bis master's

bis studonts wvill remember, abounded in movements -nith deep intcrest, and wheu.
anecdotes, which lie relateti to bis classes lie rcturned, saidtifo hlm: «Massa, iý'hilst
from year to ycar, to, illustrate the points you %vas a spiasbin' lu de water after dem.
miado ln bis lectures. Que of themû occurs %voundled dueits, and> Iola'i de deati ones
to uis, just now, as speciallv applicable to flont on, it jist come into MY mind, ihy
the lnow converts which have recently if. is dat de debil trouble me so much,
corne into the churches-vitlîin the bounds whilst hoe lets you alone. You are like
of our cruain-Acelebr-ated judge in de dead duck-s-; ho's sure ie's got you
Virgin la wvas, in bis -c.trlier yeas, 6keptical safe. rm ike de woundièd onesç, trying to
as to lhe truth of the Bible, andi especiallygiawyrohlud e'afit 'lo
as Io the reaility of experiimenta-l religion. it, s0 ho males ail de fuss after me andi
Ho hi a favorite servant who accompanieti jist lets y91flont, on down de stream. He
huai ln bis travels. As ihey pseifromu knovs hoe cati git yon any tinie; but hoe
court to court, thcy frequently couverseti on knows it uow or nover wid me. If you

th ujec ?r'iin the servaint,, llaniv, iwero to beà to flutter a little anai show
Venturing- at tile treosre ihSigs -Te ou wero agoink te git away
bis iuaster igainFt bis iufide(ll-ty. As the fromi hlm, ho would make jist as big
juigecy hi confidence in Harry's honesty splashin' after vou as hoe doce after i"
andi sinc&rit, he asketi hlm -a grzŽat inanv Tho illustration struck the learned judge
questions as to hewv lie feit alla -%ivht hoe with great force, andi led bit» te rainvesti-
tihoughbt on varions point*. Axnongst gate tho grountis of his s'koeDtiism, anti,
other things flairry told his -niaster that through Ifarry's instrutmentaiity, ho was
ho wvas olten vcry sorely tempteti andi trieni fully breîighit to sit ivit1 ila at the foot of
by the devil. The jutige ashlet Hlarrv tl ,Jesns andi te lesrn of him.- The illustra-
explain te lm Low it happeucti tlîatbe C ton is a hiomely one, but it sots forth a
devil :attascd lm (linrry), io Wns se great, truth in tbo experiences of liiose
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wbo set out in the Christian course. ask~ed the rainister, hardly able to suppress
They moust expect to be assailed by Satan bis 9tnotioius. 'The dust of ail lbis saints
as tbey neyer were hefore. He bas tried so is preci 0u a in the saviour's sight.'
long, and had so niuch to do witli aen, 'Very truc, sir,' rcsponded John with
tbat be 19 now an adept in devising mnc:ns great solemnity; 'but I canna be sure wha
te ruin thein, and mnake themn as niiserable are bis saints, and wha are no. I hope
and degrnded as hirnself. Young Chris- thEre are mnany o' thorm ]yin' ,li this k-irk-
tians, therefore, sbould nlot think i t strange yard; but it would be great presuruption

concerning the fiery trials wbich are te in nie to mrark tbem oct. There are somae
trythni as though some strangeo tbing, that J'm gey sure aboot, and I keep tbeir
ba happened to theni, wshen they are graves:a nate and svod as I1au and plant

assailed ln new, and to thern, hitherto un- a bit floure bere and there, as a aigui of
known niethods of assanit. As long as my hope; but daurna gie tbcmn the
the devil feels tbat sinners are safe, and wbite shirt,' referring, to, theiwhite clover.
that be is sure to get thea at last, lie ai- 'It's clean differeut, thoug4, wi' thebairns.'
iows thern then float on quietly upon anu_____
unruffled current; but the moment they GO RULES.
attempt to throw off bis yoke, and to as-
sert tbeir independence of bixn, they must That God rules ixý the affairs- of mnca is
expect bis îvrathi to wax exeeeding hot, and as certain as any truth of physical science.
bis assaults to fait tbick and fast upon On the great moving power wbichi is from
their beads. Tbey sbould not be ignorant thc beglnuing,,, bangs the iorld of the senses
of bis devices. Hie goes about as a roar- ana thoe worid oïthoughtand action. Eter-
ing lion, seeking wbomn be may, devour.- nal wisdoi niarshals the great procession
.Prcsbylerian Herald. of the nations, 'working in paint ntn

-. uity through the acres, neyer balting and
JOHN THE GRAVEDIGGER. neyer abrupt, enconîpassing ail events in

its oversigit, and ever effeeting its will,
Mr. Gray bad flot long been nuinister though inortals xnay sluxaber in apatby,

o! tbe narish tilt lie noticed the ocld prac- or oppose withmnadness. Kings arelifted
practice o! the gravedigger; and one day, up or thirown down, nations coic and go,
wben be came upon John sxnoothing and republies flouriali and witber, dynasties
trironing the lonely bcd of a cbild 'which pass away like a talc that is tola ; but
bad been buried a few days before, ho ask- nothingas by chance, thougli men in. tbeir
ed wvhy lie was se partieular in dressing ignorance of causes xnay think so. The
andbeaping tbe graves of infants. John deeds of tinxe arc governed, as well as judg-
paused for a moment- nt bis ivork, and cd, by the degrees of eternity. The cap-
iooking up, nlot at tbe rainister, but at rie of fleeting- existences beuds to tixe lim-
tbe sky, said, '0Of sncb is tbe kiagdomn of inovable oninipresent wbicbiplants its foot
heaven.' on ail the centuries and bas neither change

' And on this aceount you tend andi of purpose nor repose. Soxuetirnes, like a
adora then with se nuuch careVt rcmark- inceunger through the tbick darnacs of
ed the minister, ivho iras greatiy strack nighft, it stops along nxysterious ivays ; but
vwith the reply. when the biour strikecs for a people or for

tSnreiy, air,; answcred John, II canna xnankiad to pass into a new forni cf heing,
Moshe over braw and. fine the bed-coverinoe unseen hands draw thebolts from, the gates
o' a littie innocent siceper that is waltin" of futurity; an all-subduing influence pre-
there tilt it is God's tinme te wauk-ea it, and pares the mind cf amen fobr the coxaing
cover it îvith whikx- robes, nd iaft 'At sivay revolution; those who plan resistance find
te glory. Where sic grandeur is awaitin' it theuiselves in confliet with the will of
yonder, it's fit it abould bo deckced oct Providence, rather than 'witi Ixuinan do-
biere. I tbink the Savicur ivili likeo te se vices; and all bouits aud ail undcrstand-
wrhite clover sprea«f abune it; dao yc ne ings, axost cf ail the opinions and influences
tblink sae tac, airV1 o? the unwilling, are wondcrfully attract-

"But ivhy flot thus cover larger grave 1 cd and eoxnpe'ld te bear forward the
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change wbich becomes more an obedience not keep ourselves that that wlcked onie
to the law of universai nature, than suh- shouid, fot touch us. The world carne
mission to, the arbitrament of man.-Ban- back to, us, and we went back to the worid,
croft. and so it bas become true of us as it was

of Epbrairn, IlStrangers have devoured
DECAY 0F SPIRITUAL STRENGTH. bis strength, and he kuoweth it noV."?

Hosn& Vii 9. What is spiritual strength? iIt 's a
supernaturai, thing. We have it flot by

This relates to Ephrairn, or the king- nature. The flesh is weak. We have no
dom of lsrael. Their political strength, suffilciency iu ourseives g0 inueb as to
the powér of the nation, was wasted by think anything that is good. Whence,
intercourse with the surrounding idola- then, cornes this strength ? It is God's
trous nations, and by learning their ways. gift. He bas laid it irp for us lu Christ,
IlEphraim, he bath rnixed himself arrong and we receive it by faith. Wheu we be-
the people; Ephraim is a cake not turned." lieve ou Cnrist, we begin to, have strengtb.
lie is neither godly nor worldly, but a kiud Hence it 15 said, "lfuit of faith," and so
Of mixture of both, and 8o God was pro, fuit of power. When Peter healed the
voked; jiidgment foliowed judgment tili lame mani at the temple gate, he Raid,
they were swept out of their land. IlWhy look ye on us, as though by our

It 15 by a similar 'proceas that the own power or holinesa we have ruade this
strength of God's people is weakened Stijl. man tewalk? The nameofJesus, through
We had, a few years ago, a season of bless- faith in bis namne, bath ruade this man
ed revival. The north wind and tSouth strofl«."' The beginning and grand chan-
wiud blew over the garden, and the spices neai o0'spiritual strength is faith lu Christ.
fiowed out. The lord gave a plentiful Hence He savat , "WiLbout Me ye can do
rain, and confirmed bis beritage wben it nothiug."
was weary. It was spring and summer But again: "IThe joy of the Lord la
in our land. The wiuter was pat, and your streugth." The seuse of forgve
the rain was over and gone; the flowers ness and acceptauce, and the light of God's
appeared uipon the earth, and the time of couutenauce, exhilarate the Spirit, and
the Singing of birds was corne. It wus make a man buoyant and energfetie. These
80 natural then to, say to the Lord, "lCorne, things enlarge the heart, aud make us
my Beloved, ]et us go forth into the fields; mun lu God's ways with delight. Diffi-
let us lodge ln the villages; let us see bow cuit duties are easy and trials iigbt wheu
the vine buds and t'fe pomegranate flour- we can say, IlGod is rny Friend; lie is
isihes." The strength, courage, and hope- on mny side; He wili light iny candie;
fulucas of God's people were ail reuewed. Hie wili enlarge My steps; by IIim I shall
They were aggressive and euterprising, break througb a Vroop, and overieap a wall."p
theyi broke forth on the riglit band and And again: tbe unction of the Holy
On the left, and it seemed as if Vbey wouid Gbost la etreugth. The Lord said to bi,
carty ail before Vheml. disciples, IlYe shahi receive power, after

But a change bas certainly corne over that tbe HOIy Ghost is corne upou you."
us. No One that has spiritual perception What a change was thug produced!
and sensibilitv but raust feel and acknow- They became new rnen-bold, wise, per-
ledge this. We bave now few of those severing, succesaful. But this was true
'honured muen from wbom there then not of the aposties oniy; it appiied to ail
flowed those rivera of living water which the converts. Through the power of the
scooped out chaunela for themaeives, and Hoiy Ghost Vbey became united, disin-
then filled thera from bauk to, brue. We terested, devoted, happy. \Vas not that a
have stilI the men, we have aVili the chan- strong church? They did the work of
nels, but wbere are the living waters j God, and the euerny for a time drew back
There le Stil much of human, but littîe in aiarrn. The Coinforter had corne, and,
of divine workiug. WhY la this 1 Per- -Hie couviuced the world of sin, and right-
baps we bave bere the explanatiou. We eousuess, and judgrnent. But thia 15 aVili
did DoV watcb, we did flot pray, w. did true-fuii of Lhe Holy Ghst, and so full
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THlE GOOD NEWS, 155Iof power. Whou this band of the lord words of eartb. They have different airns;
i b upon us, we are raised above ouiselves, thcy seoir selfisb, personal nggrandisement.
sud become new Sharp threshing instru- Tbcy have difiieîent principles; tlîey have
r aents, baving teetb. not the fear of God. They bave ditier.

But again: a firm bold of eternal things ent feelings; tbey do zot hate sin. They
is a source of, strengtb. The man who have a ditrerent destiny; they are on the
feels the powers of the wvorld to comae can wvay to ruin. These are strangers; snd
bld defiance to the temptations of the god yet, people of God, yen are necessarily,
of this ivorld. Hie will say, I h ave unavoidably, constantly mingling and in
sornetbing better than ail that yen can contact with tbern, at home and abr-oad,
offer." The patrisrcbs Iooked nlot back to in the relationships, interceurse, and bu-
the country they lisd Ieft, because they saw siness of life. Yet no harm vould ensue
before thern a city wvhich bath foundation2. if you constantly rernembered and realized

Light esteemu of esrthiy tbing,(s, cruci- the essentiel difference between you and
fixion tb the world, this aiso is strength. thern. If you said te yourself, wben go-
The man who says, "I cotint ail things ing into their company, Il ew I ar ncx-
loss for the exceilency of the knowiqdge tering into an unhealthy atrnosphere, a
of Christ Jesus my Lord," who says, ",lNe spiritual malaria, svhcre God and ete)raity
who, drinketh of this water shall tbirst are forgotten, and time and earth are ail;

agi, is a strong maxi. Hie sees the pros- let me therefore be ever on my guard,
peiyof the wicked, but lie de flot envy wvstcbfül, seif-posssessed, and lot me even

thern; lie does not fret, for lie ses that it in the imidst of talk or business ever aud
's a dream, a fashion that passes ssvay. anon lift up my beart for a moment to
Hie says, IlBebold, Thou hast set them.i lu hld communion with. my fxtîer, and
siippery places; liow are they consnrned brenthe the pure, healtby air of my eternal
as in a moment." homeo."

Frayer, again, is a source of strength. But in addition te tîxese precautions
The prayiflg mani is btrong. lRe is care. fer yeur personal safety, yeoi are botind te
fnl for notbing; he casts his bur-den on the net faithfnhly sud honestly towards those
Lord, and the peace of God filis bis beart. with whomn yeni thus meet. You should
lie commits bis ivay to God, and is saved be te tbern as a liglit, seeldng to warni,
frorn hesitation and perplexity. HIe waits iustrnct, reprove, xind win tbemn te the
upon the Lord, and renewvs bis strengtb. Lord. If vontr speech be ahsvays with
Hie ask-s, and receives ail lie needs, for grace, SeRsouied witb the Sait of truth; if
prayer is the key of the divine treasnry, and your conversation be like a Stream, wbieh
lie knowxs its value, and neyer lots it rnst. flowingt ever heds of goid, leaves every-

Once more: using the strength ive have whiere a ricb deposit; aud if, tiben yeu
is the way te get more. "lTo hum. that canuot stern or divert lhe terrent of idle,
bath shaiho beiven." Exercise increases unprofixible taik, yen show your disapprov-

spiritual as Weil as natural strexigth. Na-' ai by silence or svithdrawval;-then instcad
turai strength, indeed; after a tirne, deesys of being barm-ied, yeni il <le goodl; sud
sud cornes to nought, but spiritual strength the ignorant w'bem yen bave instructed,
is linked te an exbaustless fountaixi; and the troubled whorn yen have cornfertcd,
so, aveni in old age, the good mani is still îthe erring wvhomn you, bave arrestcd, will
fat anid foul of Sap. be daily rising up te caîl yen. blessed.

Snchl are somte of the Sources of spiritual Oh, what a barvest-field, whbat a rich
strengthb. Let us now see somo of thc mine, i-. ail arouxid you! Ferhaps eut of
causes of its decay. "9Strangers have de-, every ten pSersons you ilucet in ordinary
vouredl bis strength." *Who are these?: life, ciglit or nine are stili in the wvay to
Ail unconverted, uxiregenerate mnen are ruin, sud yoi nmay be thc meaus of sviu-
strangers be the people ef God. They niug thenu, and se inberitinig the promise,
are of a different farnily; children of the IdThey irbo turn many te righteeusness
wickeil onie. They are of a différent coun- shall shine as the stars fer ever and ever."
try; they belon.g to this world. Tbey are But ixistead of tbis, do you nlot too of-
of a differexit Janguage; they speak the teon forget the essentiel and (if grace pre-
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vent net) the eternal -diflerence bétween many ývain theutghts, idie fears, foolish
yourselves and the world atoundj You hopes, -doubts, and questi onings, sprin g up
know in your heart that they are in dan- in the course of a single day! Hlow do
ger; that ini a littie while they will them- you deal with themi Thev are strangers;
selves see sudacknowledge it; that when do you reject them and bld them begone 1
they see you in the kingdomn of beaven, Alas!1 people who would net read. a print-
and they themnselvea cast out, then they ed novel or romance, have many a nuvel
will bitterly reproach you for your cow- and romance passing in their own ininds.
ardice and unfaithftslness in sufféring themn Beware, beware!1 There îs a strangre un-
to perish unwarned. But notwithstanding coiüsciousness when spiritual strength is
ail this, for fear of offering or contravening departing. Ephraim kuew flot of hie loss;
the customs of worldly society, yon stifle yea, grew bairs were here and there upoz
your convictions, k e truth in abeyance, him. and he knew it flot. Such ignorante

and uife notyou ugt. to sine forth. often prépares the way for somé sad fail.
Ilow hardening is this, how grieving to Sainson wist flot that bis strength. was
the Hloly Ghost!1 But more: you imn- departed from him, and so he feil into
bibe their Spirit, you join ln their conver- the bauds of bis enemies. He might have
sation, and contribute your share of folly known, he shoulci have known, for he was
and joke, to amuse and pase the time. in evil ways, but he wist not, and se the
You coDform, to their fahions; yeu are foe easily overcame hlm. Child of God,
pleased with their approbation; yen dresd beware of the gcrey hairs! (Xhers see
their ridicule or censure; you are carried them, but yon see them not. It is a gradu-
away by their aims; perhaps yen become ai decay; there is litrie change from day
as eager as any ia the compétition for to day. But the strength la constantly
earthly things. Wealth, perbaps, flows leaking eut, and the supply la failing.
in upon Yeu, and men praise yen because "ý4Look to yourselves, that we loge net
you are doiug w1il for yourself; but your those things which we have wrought, but
heart la withdrawn from, God, and then, 'that we receive a fui! reward."-'The Re-
like Samson, your strength departa from vival.
yen.

But there are strangers of the -library. 1Y7QU CA.NNOT.
This is a reading age. What multitudes
of 'books are constantly pouring forth! Yen cannot. Nothing ean be more
But the majority are frors the werld, and truc, In your owu strength and power
for the world. Men of streng but un- you can ne mroe gie up sin, turu te God,
acrupuleus minds are writing with a de- believe iu Je'ss Christ, and get through
terminaLe design te poison the niinds of Him santification of thé Spirit uto obe-
their fellow-men, and make themn like dience, than these Israelites, of whom ire
themnselves. Or if ne sucli design be en- have read, could have gone up unaided
tertained, yet their productions caunot against the inhabitants ôf Canaan, and
rise higher than the source from which Itaken possession of their land. you can-
they flow, and se their tendeucy muet be not : but it is becalise you cannot, that
te lower and carnalize the spirit. These God has given you a. Savieur Le, do for
writings meet yoii everywhere. How you and la You, what it is go true yen can-
are you acting iu reverence to themn? not do for yourself.
Do yen realize the danger f Do you The Lord Jesus Christ and Satan (for
watch againat it? os' do yeu yield te the Satan caRn sPeak the trutli if it suits him)
fascination, and become darkened lu your both Leach this truth:-I "you cannot." A
ruinds aud deadened in your seuls ? man, by the grace of God, has anious mo-

But there are strangers of the heart. mnents about eternity, and feels a desire te
We are ever thiaking, and we kueir what bc a Christian. The yery firat suggestion
is tbe -natural staple of our reveries. Long of the devil toe ch a one is--There are
ago it was divinely Lestified that "lail the circumstanCeS in your caue that make the
imaginations of the thoughts of our hearts Lhing impossible: "TYOI CANNOT." NOW,
are ouiy evii, aud that continually." How se far lie tells the truth; aud the Lord
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Jeans Christ sâid exactly the same thing
to, his disciples, when hie said-"l Without
me, you can do nothing." But it is this
IlWITHOUT mE," that makes all -the dif-
ference;. and it is because we can do noth-
ing that God has given us Jesus Christ.
The very sinner who ean do nothing, and
who knows nothing until lie knows and
says--" flan do nothing," is commanded
to believe, on the warrant of God's Word,
that he Ilcan do all things throuph Christ,
who itrengthenet& him." (Phil. iv. 13).

*The real ruin of the Israelites wus that
théy forgot G-od their Saviour, and madel
their calculations tcithout IIim. They
forgot God when thcy said and believed
that they could flot get into the prornised
land; and that man forgets God who says
and believes that HiE CANNOT BlE A CHRIS-
TIAN. The faith of both is the faith of
the unbeliever, and thcy who hold it must
perish. lias flot Gyod promised to save
you, if you wiil go to him ? Has he not
promised to, forgive yeu ail your sins for
Christ's sake? lias lie not promised te
sanctify you for Christ's sake? lias le
not promised that lie will make Christ un-
to, you "4wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica-
tion, and redemption ?" lias lie not told
you that if you believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ yen shall be saved ? lias lie fot
said that if yen do, hie wiil neyer leave
-ru, nor forsake you ? liHas lie flot told
you that it was because yen were loe-
for that very reason; because you had de-
stroyed yourself, but coula not save yeur-
seif-that God was manifest in the flesli
in order that lie miglit die in the steadof
sinners ; and se, in virtue of what lie had
done, be able to save te the uttermost them.
that corne to God by him? lias lie net told
you ail this, afld mucli more tethe saine ef-
fect, in his Word? Y~OU KNOW RE HAS.
Then refuse to believe it, and say there is
ne hope for you; refuse to. believe it, and
to go up in streflgth of it, againet every
sin and every difficnlty, and you are guilty
of the identical sin of which these Israei-
ites were guilty, and for which God sware in
his wrath that they should neyer enter inte
his rest. Nothing cisc coula have destroy-
ed them. Not hing dse can destroyy3ou.-
"iOurselves," by Mr. Brownlow NoVrth.

IlNot by miglit, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosto,"

THE WHITE WATER-LILY.

At the bottoin of a mild, dark muddy
lake, there lay a very sinall root. The mud
covered it, the fieli swam. over it, the frega
hid under it, and once a great noose actu-
ally tred, on it.

'O0 dear!l' said the littie root, talking to,
itself, ' how dark and lonesome it is down
here! liardly a ray of liglit cornes te, me.
They tell me it is liglit and beautiful up
above me, and there is a lovely sky there;-
but the heavy waters lie on me, and press
me down. Nobody ever thinks of me, or
ever knows that I live. I amn a poor use-
less thing. I can't cemmunicate with any
one--can't do good to, any one. I miglit
as well not be!

The snew covercd the earth and filled
the forest, and the ice covered the lake,
and there lay the littie reot, coiled up in
its loneliness. But when the spring had
returued, and the snews were gone, and
the ice had melted, and the birds had cerne,
and the forest lad put on its mantie of
green, the littie root feit that thc water waà
warmer, and sIc pccped up with eue eye,
and then she ncstled and feit a strong de-
sire te isce thc liglit. Se she shet up a
long, sinooth,' beautiful stemn, tili it reacli-
cd the tep of tÈe lake. But when she
attcznpted te draw it in again, she found
it would net come. But instead of that, a
little bud grew ou the end of the stemn.
She callcd, but the bud gave ne aaswer;
it only swelled, and grew larger and larger;
aud thc rains fell on it, and the sun and
the moon seemed te, smile on it and cheer
if, fi at last if burst open, full of joy, and
found ifself the white; swcct, pure water-
lily!1 Ifs leaves wcre ef fthc purcst white;
while ini its centre was a golden spot, or-
ered with down. If lay upen the tep of
the water, and basked iu fhe sun-a meef
beaufiful objeet 1 The root fed it; and feit
that it wau realiy herseif, thougli in a new
form. The humming,-bird passed ever if,
and thrusf in iti littie bill fo suck ifs sweet-
ness. The air ail aronnd was mado sweef
by ifs fragrance. Sfijl it felt fIat it was
of ne use in flic world, and wished it coula
do sornefhing te make othera happy.

Af lcngtli thesplashinýg of oars waz
heard, an h littie lil turnàed round te
BS what if meant. Jnsf, then she heard
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the voice of a littie boy in the boat saying- peace and mercy. When it witiere se
Oh, father; what a beautiful lily!D thanked God that nothing need be useles.

let me get it!' -Rv. John Todd D. D.
Then the boat turned slowly towards

it, and the littie boy put out his hand and SHREWD RETORTS.
seized it. The long stern broke off near A preagcher of the gospel, on being in-the root, and the child held it in his hand. troduced to a siceptie, with the explanation
It seerned the fairest, sweetest thing lie ý,hat the man was a skeptic, in the midatever saw. I f an extended circle of friends, said to' New, what will you do with it ?' him, "I suppose, then, you do flot believe
asked the father. anything.ý" IlO yes," replied the skeptic,

'III look at it and smell it.' "I do believe many things." "IlWill you
'k there nobody else that would like to then," said the preacher, "Ibe 80 good ssee it and smell it ?' to tell us what you believe ?" The skep-
1 1 don't know, sir. Oh! yes, now 1 tic replied, III do flot believe that oldtbink. Would not Jane Irving love to! story of the Bible about Cain obtaining

have it?' a %vife in the ]and of Nod, where there
1I think she would.' was no body living." Neyer mind what

That afternoon poor Jane Irving . who voit don't believe," isaid the preacher. "9nolived in the cottage just under the maple- doubt there is mucli of that; but tell ustrees. lay on her sick-bcd alone. She was what you (Io believe. " The skeptic rai-a poor, niothcrless child. She knew she lied and said, IlWeil, 1 witl tell you; Ihud the consumption, and must die. She don't believe the account *iven by Moses,was thinking about the dark, t~dgae that God cornmanded the Miidianites to hoand wondering, how Christ could ever open id estroyed." 1I amn not inquiring for
it and make her corne out. A tear stood 1whist you don't believe, but what you doon eaeh eye, just as the little boy came to believe." Tell ub what you do believe.
lier bedside with the white water-lily. Recovering hirnself a littie, and clearing' Sec here, Jane; 1 got that away out Up bis voice, he made a desperate effort,in the lake , and brouglit it for you. I saying, i don't believe that oid fablethought you would like it.' of the Bible, that God commanded the' Thank you, thank you ! It is indced Cannanites to be destroyed." His beliofvery beautiful and very sweet. What a wa-s ail disbelief. It commences al thelong stern! Wherc did it grow ?' time with III don't believe. '' It grew out of the mud in the bottorn A Roinanist once said to a Christian,of the lake ; and this long stem-as long "IYou Protestants could not pr-ove your
as a man-shows how far down it grew. Bible if it were not for the Holy CatholieIt was ail alone--not another one to be Churcli, and ber great men." "ITrue,"
seen. I arn glad you like it; but I must said tbe Christian, "Ifor the Bible predict.go'-and away ran the little boy. ed that tbere would be just such an apos-

.Jane held the pure, white flower in ber tate churcli and priesthood, and here youband: and the good Spirit seerned to are, just as the Bible said."
whisper in lier heart, ' Jane, Jane, don't After hearing a discourse, in whichyou see wliat God can do ? Don't you mucli was said by the preacher about Godyse that ont of dark, foul mnd, liJe can a skeptic said to, him, IlWhat is this Godbring out a thing more beautiful than the about whom you bave been saying 80garments of a qucen, and as pure as an much il' The preacher replied, IlGod leangel's wing ? and can't Hie also frorn the a spirit." The ekeptie fiercely followeddark grave raise up your body pure and 1up, -,Whist le a spitrit ?" The preacherbeantiful and glorious? Can you doubt quickly turned on hl, nd inquired,it?' And then a voice seerned to say, 'J 1"-Whst is a cornstalk VI "Waynhd
arn the Resurrection and the Life; and whv, it is a corustalk." "IYes, sir," re-the hcart of the poor chuld was filled witli plied the preacher, ",a spirit is a spirit,faith, and the angel of hope wiped away and if you cannot tell what a corostalk il,lier teare, and the little lily preached of which you have seen thousanda of Limes,
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and know has an existence, why do you, is, when Christian& venture into such a
ask nme to tell you what the Infinite Spirit place, they muet either have heavenly
18, or doubt bis existence 1" thouglits, and then the amusements would

A skeptie once said to a preacher, -'If appear uninteresting; or else, if tlie amuse-
the human body, after death, decomposes 1ment ie amusing to them, it fille their hearta
and returns to lÈs original elements, how 1with a crowd of vain thouglits, abute out
i8 it raised frorn the dead and identified 1" Christ, and lets in self and the world, and
The preacher replied, "11And if the child fso prepares roorn for doubte and fears andseven years old bas not one particla of the mucli bitter repentance, before the Spirit
inatter in it that wee in it w ben it was wiil again shine upon a heaî't which bas
born, and if there je flot one particle of 80 wentoniy despised bis grace.
d'e matter in it wben it le fourteen years Let me draw your attention to, tbe
M~ that was in it when *it wae seven, and sweet precept of our Lord: 'Let your loins
if aIl the old matter bas been superseded hob girded about, and your lights burning;
by new once every seven years till the iand y. yourselves like unto mnen that wait
person is seventy years old, or if ail the for their lord, when he will returu from tbe
old matter bas been superseded by new wedding; that when he cometh and knock-
matter ten timeg, as scientific men main- eth, they may open unto hirn immediatelv.'
tain, and the identity je not loat; why mey Now, I arn sure you would not choose tliat
flot the pereon go through one more your Lord should corne for vou while en-
change, in death and the resurrection, and gaged in woridly amusments; nor wouid
not lose bis identity? and why may not you feel thet Hie found you watching, nor
this iast change take place, as it wiil re- would you be ready to «open immediately;'
quire no more power or wisdom to acconi- but would rather ask time to collect your
plish it, than any of the former changes. scattered thoughts, and trim the waated

lamp.
CONFORMITY TO THE WORLD. 'Whether, therefore, ye eat or drink, or

1 fear you will think me strict if I tell whatsoever ye do, do ail to the glory of
you ail I tbink on this subjeot; but 1 will God. And, ' whatsoever ye do, in wZord or
tell you, since you desire it; and I know deed, do ail in the name of the Lord Jesus,
that God je able, and willing too, to, give giving thanke to. God and the Fether by
you joys 80 mmch superior to every world- Hum.' These are the precepte wbich the1-,» musement, that you will wonder you Lord bas given for our guidance. Let us,
couid ever give them a thougît. therefore, alweys ask ourselves, before we

I muet eay, then, that woridliness and set about any etudy or employment, or en-
worlclly amusements eppeer to me quite ter into any company, 'Arn I doiug this to
inconsistent with the character of a Chris- the "gbory of God V" le it my sole, or et
tian; and that we cen neyer en)joy happy leset my principal motive ? Cen I "do it in
converse with God titi we give tbern p. the name of the Lord Jesue ?" Cen I bold-
The Christian je described in the Serp ly gay, le it such an action as Hie would ,p-
tures as 'Lb. temple of the living G_ p'rovo? And en I look up to Hum all
Now, where Mec koly God takes up his tbe time I arn doing iL, for bis sanction
abode, surely thet beart muet b. sanctified and blessing 1' If we cen answer these
and set apart from every common use,- questions satisfactoriiy, we may trust the
wholIy devoted to hie service. The spirit answer je rigbt; but if, on the contrery,
of tbe world, wbich reigne in worldly the mind recoils et even asking sudh a
company, is quit. opposite to, bis Spirit; quest1on, be aseured there le sometbing
and -the friendehip of the world' tIare wrong in iL. This ems to me the mark-
Bought, 'is erîmity with God.' I know this ed distinction between the Christian and
may be caiied uncbaritable; but I do not the worldling. The latter lives Lo himef,
wish to, be more charitable than the Bibi.; the former to Hum. who died for bim, and
and surely experience proves it to b. true. rose again.' The one consulte bis own pleas-
NO, my daar friend, that cannot b. a pro- ure,eas, and safety-leans to bis own under-
per place for a Christian where religion je standing. and seeke bis own glory. The
the thing that muet not b. named . TIe fact Christian prays that Ait will may b. swal-
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lowed up,, ia thc 'viii of God. Ho no long-
er secis tie honour wiicli cometi froin
mian, but desires tbat Christ, the Author
of ahi bis good things, ay bave ail tie
glory of ticm.

Let us then takce this considcration 'viti
us,-that ('hrist, net self, is toe c c nd
of ai onr actions; and tint wvicther -vo
ent or drink, or speak, or go in or out are
alon.e or in cornpany, or engagcd ie study,

10 'vo must do ail 'to thc glory of God, and
ina thc mame of tic Lord Jesits.'-Afiss
Grahamn.

THE GREBAT NEP.
What our land most needs ia ail its

leegth and brcndt1i, is one of tiiose sca-
sons of gencral refrcsbing froin tic pre-
seace of thse Lord, wben thec nds o? tic
people at large shal bie drawa to tlie con-
temiplation of eternal things. We rejoice
indeed te biear that scattercd coininunities,
la differeat portions of tic land, are en-

joyiag this special prescace and power of
tice Spirit. But thc nation as a 'viole is
pninfitlly carssd'ith cartily things.
Mcae arc absorbed in business, and tbey
forget thse God of ticir fathers, wio bas
wroight deliverance for t1hein in tiese

yisof trouble. IlWcre there not tee
eased) but wliere are tic aine ? They

are not returned to -ive glory to God save
this straniger." Hcre and tiere a truly
devout seul may ho £ound Ilwaiting for
the consolation o? Isracel." . Eut the asul-
titude are busy Il with thoir farins and
their inercliandise." Thc voice of tie
scoffer la hieard on cvery haad. The levers
of pleasure abound more tnis tic loyers of
God.

Evcry Christian -vbo thiaks of tbcse
things cannot but be painfully conscious
lsow weak is an arin of fiesli te bring about
the nccded change. God alone, by tic
migity power of his Spirit, en se move
upon the liearts of mnen, tiat tbey ivill bc
ready to gathser in erowds at tbcph e s ofprayer, tint tbey mill bie willing tou; aiton,
ýmeekness ced docility at the feet of Jésus,
tbat they 'vili Lee constraned to ery out,
IlXVhat must I do te bce savcd ?" Tt is a
turne for prayer, a turne for those who truly
desire tbcse spiritual blessinigs,, iafinitely
outwcigig ail temporal ,prospe4ity, to
wrestle at the tirone of grace for tic de-

scent of thie Holy Spirit, that ho ma~
Ilconvince of sin, of righteousness, and J
judgment." Shall the winter paaSa
without this rich blesiing frcan Pabove up.
on the land ?-Contgregationalist.

MEETING AT THE TOP.

Many ycars ago, a numerous body of
Prcsbytcrians who, had seceded fromn the
Establishod Churcli of Scotland, was Split
in two on a quarrel abotit a clause iu the
oath rcquired of the freedmen of certain
jScottieli boroiughs, which cxpressed "ltheir
hcarty.allowance of the truc religion at
present profcsscd within the realm, and
authorizcd by the laws thercof." The par.
ty who beld that the oath miglit be con-
scientiously takon by secedcrs were called
"iBurLbcrs, and thir opporuents "4Anti-
burghers." Jolinnie Morton, a keen Bur-

geadAndrew Gcbbic, a dccidcd An-
ti, lurgher, beth livcd ie the saine hoeuse,
but at opposite ends, and it was the bar-
i gain th' acd should kcep one aide of the
house well thatchcd. When the dispute
about the principle of their kirks, and
especially tbe offensive clause in tlic oatli
graw bot, the two nciglibours ccased to
speak to cadi otbcr.

B ut one day they.happeed to lie on
thc roof at the saie tixne, eaeh rcpairing
thc thastch ie tbc siope of tic roof ou bis
Own side, and wien thcy had worked up
to tic top, thec they 'wre--face to face.
They could'nt fiee, so at hast, Andrew took
off bis cap, and, scratcbing has head, said,
I"Johnnie, yGu and me, I tbink, bac been
vcr 'y foohiali to dispute, as we hac donc,
conccraing Christ's will aboot our kirks,
until ive bac dlean forgot His will aboot
ourselyca; and se wc hae fougit sac bit-.
tcrly for )Yhat we ca' tic truth, that it
bas cndcd in spite. Whatevcr's wrang,
it's perf'cctiy certain tint Ît neyer eau
be rigit to lie uneivil, unncighbeurly, un-
kind, in fac', tac liste anc anither. -Na,
na,,t4at's tic deevil'sýwork, and ne God's.
Noo, ît strikes me tbat maybe it's wi' tbe
kirk as wl' this boeuse; ye'rc working on
ne side and me on the t'ithcr, but if we
only do Our wiorli weel, wc will inetat
thotnp ab lat. Gie's your hiand', nuld
neiglibour!1" And so tbey abookh*ans' and
werc the beat o' freens ever after,
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TiFf SECRET 0F SPIRITUAL SUC.
CESS.

dgThon ho answercd aud spake unto mol
aayiug, Thise le the word of the Lord uinto
Zcrubbabel, saying, Not by rnight, nor hiy
power, but by my Spirit, saiLli tho Lord of
ho8ts. Who art thou,O grcst mountain? before
Zerubbabet thon shait becorno a plain: and
ho sali bring forth the head3tone thereof
with ehoutings, crying, Grace, grace lanto it.11
.- ZIcuI. iv. (3, i.

Wbat le this blesoed secret, to find ont
which je the louging of many a hoarti 1
think you see i biere-" Net by miglit,
nor by power, but by rny Spirit, saith the
Lord of host,3." Thiis docs net mnean that
inan bas not a pince ini the work of God.
Such le net the case. Mau has a place
îuarked out for him, andi, whon hie takes
it aud keeps il, thon God coucurs, %itb
1dmn sud prospers ail bis efforte. Ood,
who made mnu il) hie own image, capable
of cornprehleuding and deligliiug in ie8
counsels, bas also coudesceud(ed te make
him bis associate aud wvorker togethier witb
Himelf lu carrying thern into execution.
Man lias a place in providence: lie plouglis,
lie sowe, aud reaps. Hie bas a place in
grace: "Goe ye into ail the wvorld, and
preacli the gospel te every crea;lre;"
,-Soi), go work to.day lu my vinoyard;"
"Gok out iute ttie liiglîways and bedgoe
and compel thein te corne ln." There
îuay lie instances of seuls brouglit te Christ
without any apparent intervention of bu-
mtan agency. But tliese are exceptional
cases. The rule seeius te 1.e that couvert-
ed men are the chanels by which life snd
truth are spread abroad: IlYe are the
light of tire world; ye are tlîe sait of the
earth."1 Tire body of Christ xuaketh iu.
crosse of itseif; accordiug to the measure
and wvorking of every paît. Those alr-esdy
gathere<l palher others, sud those whe bave
found tba liviug water lift up their voice
aud cry, -Corne, corne; whosoever will,
lot hini takie of the water of lire freely."
lu tlie respect, th-, Churcl isl at once lhe
building and tje bîîilder.

"Race unte race shall praise thy worke,
A&nd show thy mighty deedeY1

Evory living neembor of Christ bas a
work tedo. Thora areuo idlersiluSatau's-
camp; thero ahould[ ho noue la the bouse-
hold. of God. LUt us, esch ask ourselves
.tho question, Wbat arn 1doiug 1

Man lias a place la the worh, but this
ver"se eowe that it le a subordinitte Place;,
ho le oDly instrumenta). Hie woerkiug %will
neot prosper, if lie depeud ouly ou lue own
wisdor n sd etreugth. ",Not by mi&bt,
nor hy power." 'bi hil a protest, agane:s
,!reatiroidolatry aud hiero-woriship. "-Woe
te hlm bat truste[ h lu man, aud îuaheth
flesh bis arm." Woe te hlmn that sete up
bis machine, sud thon re8s lu it$ making
It a god; %vilo goos te the battle confidiug
lu bis eword and lu his bow; who offers
iuceuse to hie net, sud sacrifice to bis
drag. The creature, eveu rit its best, aven
whien it le wlîat meu eaul right sud power,
cari do uothiug liera. Thora are many
reasons for this. Fallait man-ie weak,
ficle, changeable; -lie soon woeitries, lie iý
au earthen vassal, "o ve»t the youths falut
sud grow weary, and tue yotng mon lit-
tonly fîuîl." Thon agalu, the work le Vary
difficuilt. The etrong man armed keopeth
hie palace, sud bis good4 are lu pece; tbey
are asleep, thoy are clead, tbey are bouud
with cliains aud thssîeted witli corde of
iuiquity, aud tbey love te bave it tio.
What eau muere man do here, lu tl>is grave-
yard, thie valley of dlry boues? More
over, it svould muin uis, if suiccess were
possible iii our own stieugch. Paul was
a Vary humble manu; le ssys, Ill am Dot
snlffient of myself te tliuk auything as
of >u anl," d yot God, lu %eige rnorcy,
gave him a thora lu the flesh to sarê
hlmu frem being a castsway througbpd,
sud Patil fait tho ueed be, sud thanked
God for it.

Man, thon, bas s place lu the work ef
God; it le a subordinate eue; wbat le iL?
We au's-Nr, Mail's right place le whena
ho worke lu dependence en the Spirit cf
Qed. "lNot by might, nor by power, but
by iny Spn~'God eau work witboui
nean, but man cannoa work efik~tually
witbont Qed. God's great, work ef cmos-
tien preceded inai's existence. Ho saye;
"$Wheme wast thon wheu 1 laid the founda.
tien of the ewsth V'I "Wbo bath directed
the Spirit of the Lord, or %vito hath beau
hie counseller?" Yot Ged, the Almigbty
God, condescende te work witb sud by
man, 'Yen, he malieslimeelf iu a Mannar
depeudent ou hie humas. creature. He
say%, "1Go, sud I will go with Yoe.
But if masu does not go, neither doos goa,
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Eigbt.en hundred years ago, Hll said, this work,» and they began to Say it ont
'$Go ye ioto ail the worid -" but mani has to, another. They iooked nt the beaps of
not gone, and so great part of the Nyorld rubbisb, and as Lbey iooked at tbem 'they
lies desolate. It is said of Israei, that they seemed Vu gravi bigger and bige,,; they
limited the Hoiy One of Israiei. It is said seemed like a great mouintain, aod the re-
of Nazareth, that lie could de no migh,-ty mark becammie coammon. IlWe might as
works thlero because of their uinhelief. He roll think of ievelling a great moulitii as
weot amloog the Gatiaretmes foul of graeo clcaring avray these rtiins," and so they
and trutm, anmd He ivrotmght a %ork of pave over ,, despair. Tbey viere, -ot in
woodrotms powver and compassion, but they their righit place. But Poi l inMercy
besougit H-iin Vo depart, and lie %veumt carne aodà roused tbern. Ho spoke te,
awav *.lever to retmirr. Oh! tho respon- them by. bis prophets, He breathed loto
sibijity whliehi thîs; View -of thimigs imîvolves. themi the Spirit of power alld of a sound
lie adcis this postseript Vo hi.- rieblest pro- mind; they hocamime nemi' men; t.hey awvaked
isies, 14For these tbimmgs 1 will be inqmicd l",e giamîts refresbed with wimme. Novi all

of hy thc bousqe of Israel ., Lu do il for Lhi i ; is ci1.amged, they are in their right place.
and, if Men do miot inquire or ;ish for thcm,: Tbey look arouifd and they s:îy, - \Vlicre
then th eas g dIo not corne. But oh! ii; time gyreat miounitain I sec noVbinor but
the accounit w tmib ese restraimmerit of a1 fèe heaps of ruhhisbi, %vbiebi we Cal quiek-
praycr wvill have to gvive for soeuls unsaved, ]y clear av.i." IlWmat. art tihon, O great
and Lowils sud cotunLries unlse. mountain b eforo Zertbbabel thon shait

Man is iii bis rit.h t place %hen time become a plain." Thero ivas no change
Spirit is workimmgr in" ivith, and by hîmmi. on outvrard Lings; Lue rubbish -t-Il lay
The Spirit cao supply wIîat is ickinoe in around, and the eacrny wcre waitcbimg, for
the instrument, and preserve frorn bthe I Lîeir opportunity. But. Lie peciple -%er&
errors into wlîic, ieft Vo ilseif, iV would bo chamged; t.hey *werc agaiti upon the rock
suro to ful. Ho cao streogLlier, e.iiight.en, tîmat 0 vas higher than Lhcy, and so Vhey
fIll ili zemi, courage, and boweis of coin. couid look over Lime head ofoevcry diflkmitv.
passion. He cami corne as brealli fromo tIme So %y"m omme hecart Lîoy sho;îldered theïr
four wimmds, and dry hottes- sprmmg to life. nm;ttoek "-mad grasçed timeir spears; Lhey
Satan is rnigliLy, but Lime Holy Z Gîmosi is workcd wit.h omme l:immd ani litd tîmeir wea-

xnglmt.ier, anid caoi cast himmm ont. I-e cmmm poots iLh Lime allmer, and thi ucrkws
save frommi pride. He cao ilak-e Jacob feei suon (lomie; tho lvails were rebult, aind thoe
that Ili is hut a veri. evemi wlicm lie is copestone put on -vit.h sbout.ings, Max
tbrcsliing maomimitaimms and rmkhiig themo as omit cf bis rigbit pmiace secs rnoluliills like
chlafi; aid su, lic will rejoice only ii time iiomnuins, bt.t iman in lis riglit place sees
Ljord. amnd glury in the God cf bmis salvation. n'ourtlaina like nmoiciiills, anid bero ia tii.

Sucli is mmmn's place in tIme work of God, secret of success.
simd, wvben lie kmiows iL amnd keeps it, lime Thmis is no soiitarv case. Tîme sarne
prospers and prevails. Mdan ont of lus troLli pervades LIme Word of God. Look
right pince 18 casily <iliscoirmgcd ani oas. at MosesU in Uie wilderilffs; God appears
dowmi. lie says, , Tere îs a lion ln tie mo lM, anmd says, IlGo amnd bringr Israel
way; there is imo limpuaý" But mmmn in bis outY Moscs siysq, c-Wlimt, I go ; i1 brave
might place lookis w Uic Lord, is- liopeftil Lihe ivraLli and poiver of Pliaraob, frox
anmd truisifi, and su ie la succtesful. whose face I fled for mir life; 1 talie the
7ei'ubhabci mmmall bis people imd retmmried commumnamd of Israi, %who refîiscd ny inter-
froimi i3atyloti, andi set about rebuiîdimig position, and drovo tuo mway! Si-mmd by
the citv mmmd temple; bumt Lime ruimma werù lviioni Tliou %,ilt." Moses i,% noV yet lx
fgrear, juest a vast, heap cf rubleishi, alld tue bis rigbt place; but wait a liile, ammd oli!
laborers ivero few imm mimoibpr, wii Vimeïr lion'cimgd whenm icamin-u un Joimovmb,
adrersaries lvere, ii.tand o etive; sa Llmey andi seeiog Hiin wlmo 18 imvi4îui, lie braves
soomi betiur dishearemicd. Thev looked <býe lie Lyrant in lus rniglmt, ani lînris dcst.ruc-
at the IILLIe they bad dune, the v.st arnotnt t ion on Iiirn Mad bis imosts. Or iool, at
tt .yet renmaineil Lo do; t.hey tliougbt 10 t Lie ten spie, who have been senrciiig the

tàeir bearLs, IlWec.u noyer acco Mnplish lanU. Thoy say, t6% be noV able to go uip
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against the people; the ciLles are walied, Christ aIl the time of bis public xninistry,
[and very gret, and inoreoyar we saw the H. yet says to, theni at the end, ilTarry
chiidren of .&nak there. They were flot va in the city of Jarusaiem until ye be
in' their righit place. But look nt Caleb eadued witb power fram on highb, for ve
nnd Joshuas. They had seen the sanie shahil receive poiver afler that tbe Hoiy
things as their ten companions, but how Ghost is corne upon yont." Whien they
diffarent la th~e viewi they take! They Say, were thus*anointed, how wise, boid, and
f&Let us go up at once and posRess iL, for energetie tie7y bec.ame. They iookea
we are tveil able Lo overcome thoîn." They down upon itpon te hosta of their enemies
viere lanLireir riglit place, nnd so the moun- and said, làWity do the Iieathen rige, and
tain disappearei; te ivay was opent. the people imagine a vain Lhln'rf He
dgFa-rvard! forward 1" %vas their cry, and who siLLeth in the heaven shall Iauh; the
so in due ime they possessed the land. Lord Qhall have thent lu (lerisioni." Ia
The ten spies iooked i) to the Aîtakim, this spirit %vhat couid wvithistand them?
antd fait themaiseves like grnsslioppers be- A.nd îo ina nty other c*se. It lgoo
fore theri. Caleb atnd Joshua ioohked fil ta tiik of these Lhings._ It fecds our

o te Lord, and sav te At~iiti like fitiand renewsq our sLrangrti.
ga4o erover wvhota Lh..y could go You btave %work to do, antd youi cannot

traitplitté %vith ase. Look ag;tin :tt Sail dIo iL tinless you are la your righit place.
aîtd his arrny etteaîinpe-1 over t2:.iiiqt the Yoti htava %work la vont- ova soif]; there
ho0A of tueîi istt. Galinthl ýLiks la stili Tillch land ta bo posse-seid, and
forth and chtallenges theat to combat. voti soittetimasý, groan, bain- burLteaed.

Put nn tvill tsatLhey ara tnt itt But «" if you live 1:i te SpitL, ivalL it te
their righit place, atdso they flac frit Spirit, and ymti iill not fitifl the lusts cf
bis prezence. 4- Who," Lhey say, "touoild te fleshi." You wili geL nev sangs, aew
hghlttlia. ±trat mnountain ofzs man?~ Who Ebanezers, and you will ofmaît find yoîtr-
coutil standà hefara1 itan wVhat couid Our self cheerfnllis saying.(Y lTltaaks h to God
weRpons do aga.ins7t bis huge artiliery g" wita givetit me te victory, throughl Jesus
Titey aie falt itir rilht plnce. But Christ ottr Lordl." You have wark in
Seri Ille ruCIdV shephlerd ladl catning uioît jotur fanlily; yauir childrea may be grow.
the scaîme. Rea is la itis riritt place, antu itîg fl %inroîtverted, iihout nny sigqs of
soa alauttîian at once dis-ippe;îrs. c ri-tee. Titis is a graat mtouillait, but fatce
itears G-Altit's tatis wvltl itîdigttamio't; it testtttgr oit te promise. -« 1 wiili pour
lie seLes Isalsfaîswith a blus;i of SI)iune; taly Spirit lipoa thy sdand ill blessiag
lie crics. 4"- Whto is titis tittciîcîtiiacised i mîpun titine offspring, and tev sitail growr

Phtilistine Lhitt h..slotl defy ten;rtîtias of1 ttp as amonz te ,frrqcs, as9 wiliows by
Itle living Gori i" And sao lie %vent La te ;ta~atre. You htave wvork ix

mfeet te tttIilled eneinly withi bis sling la your town. Wickedttcs :îbnîtnds, and.
lis liatd antd a pebbie onît of te hr-oak. Gu)l's peale hava grion finiiliatizadl, nc-
Thte Piilktitte disdaimed in, for lite vas quîtsceit, :tillost tincotaciomis of IL Tiiey
but a yoitit; lie s;tid, il Coifte ta tile, antd sa'mttt tc, fattcy tat tc 'iifiicmtlty, tae scein-
I wili grive tyv fleit lient tue fais1 of tita ing iîttpossiiility, of corrac.Liîg te evii,
air, and i t ite b)eatt of thei±ii A -oitlov relievos, théltm froin rK, poasilii-
niait omît of itis righft Place Ca-m duits i.tva' 1ity. IL is vary discamtragiitg. but Lhiak
cfdam; lie sec Lite reat aiz litia, Itle litL!e %Vfla.tte1 living, c;trttast, d , voturl sudti

as :zr*tm; the strong as weaak, Lita weik- as itbts ofien beît te mnens, la tae iand
ztraýitg-; and1 lia cin akau it v' :gaint af thte Spirit, of acaapi1 iî. tutimîtk
oae ivito is it bis righlt platca. Vif, ctilrtt itavt te womani of Sycitar, wiio becaie
is salnt entcid, andiGiai' beand is lna :m el of livittg wvatet, did far ber c-oid,
David's itanc. c:rles pat.littic Loivit. Tltinl, wvit

ithu -an rLtrtsttoîgîucN~ bip siagile-lianded. did for S;tttti.
Testaimeit The apoitle; %vera ttat ta- "Lnt G-i aiie; let i enemnies lie scuit-
power tili Peataast. 1 I-I.mîtc, nottwiti- Lered; attd leL tieîtt that itate Flinit lie

-fningal te Lnparahielad aiata beforo lm. Aï smak9 la iriven, sob
,whici tltcy anjoyed -ia coiap.-nyiag- witii drive thîcîn away." -Aq Revival.
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JIM SOAMES; ORý THE GREAT la>' tho liltie feliew, pale and senseless, under
COMMANDER. tbe handas of a surgeon, who was dressinig

thec wound, wbilc bis mother stood sobbiio,
(From the Family Treamry fordVu-ck l and many neiglibor- wero gathering rounâ.

',cH ha fallen from off tbd top, or a bîgli rick
The subject ef this tract was ne soldier, upon somo hardies, andi the doctor hetti ont

tand was neyer on board a mani - of- wvar no hopes of bis recover>'.
ie bis fle. Bc was a nayvy, raid came ont Jiin spoke scarcciy a word. Hie wet to
of Gloucestersitire, and liv-cd wlîen 1 h-new bis work agnia that afferanon, but was ter-
bita, ini a aarrow aliey in a baehk stt-cet or a ribi>' eut cri. The strong man hati ntyer t-o-
amail country tona, wbera you would net ex- 'ceived sacl 1 a blow before, ant ie was bon-ad
pect to Endt a titied persan. Idown by it. itn-as so sutden,so0 nexpecteti,

Jini Soamas liati a ver>' louti voica, a bot and it toucheti tbe taaderest anti mo3t sensi-
temper, andi a higb spirit; anti, n-hen bts an- fivea part tîtat n-as alive in bîm. fIe n-as
gar was aronseti, thora n-ara fan- that likaed to usati to baviîîg bis on-n wtt>; bore hoe coulti
coma n lis n-a>. It n-as t-ar> orten a word do notlîing. lie conld rebel if lie miglît, but
andi a Ilen withbhim, anti in bodil>' strangîli be bati act ivitb a stroxigar titan lie, anti ho,
ho n-as more tban a match for mos?. mon. n-as pgwerlpss. 'The more lie fretteù n-ith

At tho public-bouse, wliiere be n-as n-aIl impatience, the n-eak-er gren- lus pritie anti
kaona, ho usati ta giva bîis orders in so lidgh itidapaîîideace Anti nt last, n-han ho anti
a toue, anti bnck bis opinion with sncb vie- I>hoe stood alonte basitie iho little bcd
lent language, laying don-n the Ian-, anti raady n-haro tboir firet-bora la>' bard -.t deatb's door,
te dispute andti quarrel wîth nny one at a ho fairl>' broke doin, anti the>' sobbed te-
mnîoitt'Cs notice, that il, is mqty ta unticrstauti, galbe-.

that n-boa some one caileti him IJimthie Ail that niglît tha>' watcbed, but fliera n-s
Oommainder," the tille fitteti sa ellcI that it ne) sigu of reftrtîiti.g coîîsaiousness: anti Whotu

situck te bita. lcor Phoobe Soamep, Jim's Jute came a oine from i-ork flia aext avening,
wifa, n-as terribi>' afraii ot bier busltaut, a- stili thora vras thte littlie n-bite face anti relaxati

piitily when %ie bearti him ceming don-n linuhs, giving scarcely any aigus er lita.
te aIle>' aftr oneofe bis drinking bouts; for "l'il bide up wi' flie lad to-ni-h4*' said

sernetimeq lia useti te beat lier sadly, anti Jim tle Plimbe; *1thae go anti lie dona, utndt
smnt of the marks n-hidi ho hati givan ber l'il caîl yo if lie stirs' Anti I>bbo n-cnit

oha bore te ber gi-ave. auti Iay tiown.
StilI sic noer complaineti; she n-as a pa- About the mitdie of the night Jit tiozati

Iieat, gealle n-ire, anti hiti ber busband's faults off te sloop, anat tireamedti ua ho n-tus a boy
anti aInays liati an excuse fur hlm. Aid once mare it bus fîtIicr,' gardait in Gloucester-
oeiy n-ci-k, wn-h le coulai possibly paesbire, andtie onas muaI t ronila in lu is sloop,

fl6 moue>', sbc sent ber chuldi-en te sahool, anti wokc; anti tuurniutg ten-ards the bcd, ha
for- sîto kiew that n-as the best Iluinir sIte sai-, b' tlue dîta lht efthéi candia, Alrs yes
coulti do for thoir n-clfutre Bit net utnfi-- n-idc open, cuti leekiîg at bita-
quently Juta left lier hairey aneagli moue>' te >F.ttar!' sii the boy, "pray te Geti,
get theat foodi, anti thoîghbc havnas eariiing pra>' te Goti!"
lte bighcst n-cas sbc tiare Dot as], bita for, Poor Jiîn liard!>' iten wliat ta deo, or n-bel

l~inom0 te say. lic hadtieuî taken Gods naine in
Yet Juta n-as prend et bis abiltiren, especi- valn, but non-, te aduiresa Itit lu seions

aIlly et bis sons, anti n-ltn lic n-s in a get tWogî atprps.nsnbat ho ba ne
tectper, ho useti te pinj' viti ni foauille donc since flue happy tinys wbicb bis dz-enes
theat; but theiz- gantas ganerahlly entiat in a lit recalleti te hlm-
ci-y anti a box on tic cir, or a scelding; anti "'Stal 1 cal! yeur mether, sl~ aid hae.
ze- the littho ones n-ere siy et thoir father nt IlPi-ny Goti make me n-aIV" said the abilti,
!ho hast ertim Ur.Jiz %vn-ut -at callei Plime, but before

Oite day. a littie urchin et six ycars olti sic conula coma te hlm, tic cycs n-cie again
t-an up te n-bora Jim n-as ah worh, c ryiugq eut closeti in lteaivy sleop.
"Fattar, methez- nants yen home!. Alf (tant, Bon-cen that finie anai bis doath tiare

was the oltiest) bas ralian oif thc rick-, anti narc but fait- jetez-vals et censcionsnows; anti
bort Itis lîcati, anti tien- think ba's kilieti." almost thc onl>' nortis tîtat passeti bis lips

Jim's hearf sucl uiitbin hlm, ntdi Ie fait n-ar Il Paier-, pra>' te God7" anti saine fan-
celai ahi et-ar n-han ho beard flic nords; but questions 31bout bis place in sc60Lel
ha grumbleti ont saine tcpi>. nti titi-an do-n Freon tiat timne Jit Soames n-as an aller-
the cran-bar ho n-s nsing, anti matie the hast cd an. On the Sanda>' afier Rto inriei bia
of bis n-a>' te bis bouse. son, hc o ardt norts le a sermon in churci

Tht> uneseDge, onsm! was tee truc. Thero nibic tende a dccp impression Upon bite.
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Thcy were te tbis elleet thiat olten, until a
sinnea- feels God's heavy hand, hoe wiIl net re-
pent; unil ho is braugbt 10w by siekness, or
want, or trouble, or loss, hie takes fia thought
of thc cvii of bis ways, fier of the justice of
an offenîbe2d God, fier of pardon and pence te
ho obtained tbrougb Jeius Cha-ist for Ilthere
i8 ne salVatiot. in any other: for there is none
other naine under heaven given among men,
wbereby ave must be saved" (Acta iv. 12.)
And bie Iliauglit within himself, han- ve-y'
truc it is that God (lents witb us &s a fathe-
vith hi%. ea-rifg chiidren; and hoe felt tbat it
wss of biR great -nercy that hoe was not east
off for evei, but had a season Of W4rning andi
a eall te a change of life.

IlAh!" lic said, Ilmy poor boy's ý'ist mords
were, 4 ?ray ta God, Fathea-!' nd I couldn't
pray. Oh dear! te thiuk of being brougbt la
MnY senses by Uic death of my boy! Hie kncw
better than 1, poor lad. And Ood kon
botter than both of ns n-bat m-as for oua-
goodY"

Yes, the change that m-as worked in the
bi-t of this sooai-Ong father by the pon-er-
fat, opea-atian of tic Spia-it of God was a
mighty one. The dark-ness passed, and thc
truc light nom- shincd, feintly aud nncettainly
at fia-st and wavering somletimes; but iL n-as

nee agi put ont and it gren- clearer and
more brght, until it became perfect day.

UIt la God alone n-ho bas donc it," ho
wùuld say, Ilby thc pow-er of bis Spirit. Ho
'bas made me n-bat I arn non-, a monument of
grace; and by-and-by, clothed in thc spetless
robe of Uic Saviours righteonsness and wash-
ed lean through fis precions blood, i sha
ce Uic lad ia beaven, whea-e new lie is botter

,CIE"
Jirn's homec n-as a happier anc fa-rn Iiis

day fortb. Ho wss sean, able ta take a bot-
ter bouse in a beaithier part, Uiongh ho had
to pay a higlier refit, for hoe could sava that
fa-rn Uic pblic-hanse. Bus childa-en were
botter clotbe and were constant et school;
and Phoebe could non- say witli truth, that
there m-as nover a kinder husband than her
Jim.

But non- Jim sliowed bimseif a grenter
Commander than before tlîis change. For
bo bad still within tic cvii beart evea- tempting
hirn; lic bcnd still Vie sanie hgi spirit te keep
under, a-ad the old self-will ta lme. fis
late companians jeered and laugbied et him,
and uscd sometimes sucb bitter, cruel tannIs,
as te force hum te carnest praye-, and evcry
menus of self-control, that ho miglit nat
break loose agsan, nud speak and do as hoe

-as n-ont.
Ho is thc best master tbat masters birnself,

and this Jim n-as enablod te de; and, aller
many a liardly n-on battie, it n-as casier ta,

iiehbdue the rising passion, and contrai tïie
angy retort, until at length ho .conqueied
bimself qitite. Nat that hoe did net feul loto
sin, but lie bated it and was grieved, and ho
watched and prayed more and more against
it.

Yes, bcbng snob a man as lie wss, Jim
Soarnes mas e great Commander, for hie ruled
aud ordered birnself wisely and weIL For
Ilho that is slow te anger is better than thc
migbty; and ho that ruleth his spirt than lie
Il tha tetb a city" (Prov. xvi. 32); Iland the
fruit of righteousness is sown in tho peace of
thora that nmatin peaced (James iii. 18
iBlesseal are the men of peaceful life,

Who quench the flame of growing strife;
They shLIh bc called tha heirs of bias,
The sons of God, the God of peace.

MY BABY'S SERMON.

1 arn alone in the bouse this Snnday ioria-
ing witb nytinte James All are gone to
cburch but the Lambie and his Moter.-
How sweetly ho sleepsl-safe in having feit
lier near, whoen thelittle eyelids dropped, and
the clenched hand saftly opened, like a nigbt-
blowing biait, as bis sloop came on!1. .

Haw sweet ta ýfel myscîf se mucà tor him
As oua wbom Ais mnolhcrcomoa-teth se -will

1 comfoa-t yon."1 God speaka me Ho knoonW
ail hoarts-the rnotbor's lenderness-hè'r
bahy's cager search for ber eoathing6.a-tbt
father's heout pitying bis childra-e, and giving
"good tbings" tetbern. Aillthese are known
ta bim-givon us by him as lessons in hie
mord- and repeated to, Oaa- ver. bearla in tb.
sight and sound of tbese bis little messengora
So lhc teaches us to, nerstand his love.
Bis chiidrcn saal be comforled,. Ilas ane
ivhom bis mother comfortethY» And bers is
iL? Sec how in ail annoyance, pain, nd
wearmunessi -the littie anc turos Io Ais mai cr.
She atone ceu saetb. Sho aJonc can satisfv.
His fia-st tesson is ta know her-to gasp and
ca-y for ber at bis fia-st vague consiausesa
of a want

No, it is net in later life that-a mother nnit
ber consolations cau boe botter undea-stood
and appreeiated. Others can tlica comfort
0Other ties are rccognized; and it is nlot nec-
sarily (nias! il is not often) that a man socle
bis mothea-s corfoat, above and before aIl
others, after ho bas torttlber side, and hravedl
tic world's battle alone or with allier coin-
panions. It is botter se. Thero are ailier
lassons in God's mord aud man's life tha=-
thosa tho children bring us. Tho rnotboet
hoart could ili brook ta sparo tbat an-coter
enarlier lesson of man's loçe, and that higliar
Love which it shadows forth. that is bouâà
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up la the words (a littie bitter te tie mothcrs ccd bis rigbt.-that che gijves bum socco
ecr!") c'a man shil leave fatiier and inotber. " thing cisc instead. And in bis love andi

But 'the inother spokeon of in the verse is trust hoe receiver- il. cccl "quiets -binseil
the Ba.e's inother-his oniy one. 'l'lic sîgbit wvith it It is lus first etlbrt-iîis first soif-
of bier loving faice is thecýdeliglit of lus eyes i'eiiaccç-tiie first ouet iii te hcctile of lus
ler tender voice is his music. 11cr arms lire. Mhct, bis cnother's brenst bas donc

his cradie of resi. To soche:ccd scisfy',,she for bite bitiierto, lie musct icowv do, acd does
is ailie wanis. Tîuly sbco is the type of* what jfor ianseli. Hoe quiets hiinef.
God is to bis ebidrenW-'" a vcry piresent heip Oh, for sucb c spirit! Wliec God takies
in tinie of trouible-." Thi' inother of the text awy cy biesýsiucs-so long posse.scd pier-
ir, a motter ns lied would hacve hcer-a goed, haps, tient 1 have Iearuedl to cocet ýthen.
ccv! the best of nuothers. Wbclit bocoùr to mineu, ccedfcl to cii', a riglct-ob, to hoe
bc appointed te sbadowv forth sncb big h bt quiet myscif as the child dees, in

spIiritu.il realities! 1%Vhct earnest diligence thei simple loviug trust in the hacd ccd
acd care' requircd te beur the hiocour, and heurt thit takes theni away!
fulil ariglit the charge so given! ILot me lecrii tbis too froci thc text, tbat

Lord, nche nie sncb i a mother to niy Uitile u s a niothor deprives ber- bable of its ' irst
one! Lord, bc thon te niy secl ail that I un i food, silo does so bnt te provide some oilher
te hicu! Lord, nie nie Iccru ofihim how 1 kind, diffl'rent. but botter suîted to ils growieg
ougbit nt cil tumes te turn te the. ery citer wccute. Sile loves il cne lice lese, whecc she
thee, ccd be saified witb cotbi but Ibue!l steadcily decies it what site knovs it isw'ise
May I leanc of hlm te rest ln ihee, acd, bav. te nîithhold. Nay! silo proves tIcegrces
icg this portion, te seck ce other! of bier love ie se paining bier niotber's heurt

Hlow ccauy lessons these littho eues tecb thal yearcs te southe lier dcnliig,., ccd sec il
us! "As iri-bore babesÇl' scys the apostie, anuile again.
Ildesire the siccere Miîik of lihe Word. that yo Se the Lord cîcasteus bis clîildree. Se
niay grow tbercbyY1 An eider cbild niight lo weacs tlccm froi lice world, iu wbctevcr
have Ibis or that substilute for niik, and ion lb tey nicy ho utisfyiiig theniscives
would L-row the botter for il. IlTo cvery- with it. Y'es! ho croctakies froin tîceni goodl
thicg tUéro is a season.1 But the ipostie cx- tbings tbat tiiey niay seek ccd ficd blcier. Ho
pres-sly scys. IlAs iccî-born babc.s-niahiig would bave Iheni seek biglier food cc hu-
the power and slrengti of bis exhortation te ger citer liche bnead of lire," wvith wlcich tbey
,apriug eut of very féebiecess. Se, lie tells chat! ho fliled.
usi, munst we Ilbuniger aind ticirst"' citer benveii- Lot me believe it acd trust il, croc 'ch'ere
ly knowledge, se aliali wc be filoud, ccd xuy weepig cyes caicot sec it clearly-co
ccourished, ccd Ilg-row lbereby" ule lthe II fll bas a botter te frivo fer crery good ho tlakes
stature of Perfect, mec iii Christ-*' cway. Alla Ob, mcy I even seekz te "'quiet

'lben there is the ccxl stage ic tbe litie myscîf even as a cbild %cvc'cccd or bis ninther,'
life, çpolien of by the. l'salmist e the l31st Ilfor of sncb is th ic iegdom of beaiveti!"
iPsaini. "Stireiy,* ho scys, III ]lave bebcved Thauk lied for sncb mpsa:ge, acd for
ccd quietedl myself as a clîild that ia weanil sncb a nessage-bearer!-Bible Heurs.
of lus niothor. My seul is even as-a w1e'cued
cliild." Ic tule verso precedîug %ve eacc Oliriatiacity la u iîcdividccl wcorz; the
whct is tic bebuivieur cscrihed te the litho rac of Qed couverts seul b'y s-oul. Ech
cbild -1wccucd of liîs nietier-"I Lord, mine seul is at wcorld ic whica et crctien peoulinr
lipart is net bnugbty, cor mine eyes lofty. te itseîf ceust bc cccomplislied. The
ucither do I exercise ucyseîf in great mat- Cliurch is but the Lczeccibly of cli thce
terz. or in lbings tee lcîgb fer nie." licre seuls lu lici h Iis work la wcrougrlct, ccd
agalu ivo flcd the type perfect. Il is God's wcho arc now xcnited beccuse tlcey have
chilui-thc ciîild as il sboutd be-thct Îs but Il eue spirit, eue Lord, eue Fathier."
slei.cribcd-buccble, lewly, quiet, ccd cou-
tecited. full of love, acd brusling witbout 13E HEARTY IN Am;, Yeua L.&Beuis.
qucstion--sncc c lit tic eue as Jeans took- in -Lot mot your hiccd, ccd lcands, and
bis uis ccd blessed, ccd of whoui ho said, lon-ue bo busy, ccda your hecrt idle. RO-

OIF suc is la Ui kingdoni of beaçen." sults, by ticcir greiluesq, wciii surprise the
The littlc cbiid doos net reasen about bis lruly engagcd, 'vhile lie doublc.micdcd.

sorrow. life dees cet hiînk or know Ut ho l i'l - edrbct eIll ,ed oe
is te profit by thc cliange-that hoe nea itl wýàrta eiti oai oc
- is recdy for iL. Yet se0 il is. But ts nho lice 'crlis of Jcrusc&m wect 'cp
are "lthicigs tee high for liii? Ho0 euîy rapidiy, it Was becuse Iltlue people ha ai
knows that il is luis 7nolher wbho tclkes fren imda te huild." "Thse sluggad desretb,
hlm ishat bas seed et once his nccesiy ced hath zcothing.
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THE MISSIONARIES 0F TIJE OLP its untraversed atid illitnitable fields none
TESTAMENT. came bacit. No one could soWe the query

There are sottie people îvho give no but a God; and Heaven be praised for ever
countenance to missions or missionary thzt a Qed did solvo iL The Sont, the
mneetingrs, becanse they say thcy ia new second perseti of the Godheîtd, set Uic maLter
thingys-ivecntions of the presont agre, at rest, Lîy volntnteering to go Ilimnsel. "Here
and they ]ike tu stick to ivbzat -s aticient. amll,lie Said; "send nie." luIs offer was se-
But those %7ito speak thug, show not enlly ceptcd, sud the agyrepinent closed that ho
their deplorable ignorance iii general, but should be the Fathcr's greatimissioniry tO
their ainuzing liek of knowledge cf tic insu, and. that agclsanud prophects should,
Bible iii pairticular1  Soloinon says that prepare the iray for lus advent, and that
48There is îîotbin-x newv under thc sun." whien the ycars cf preparation hiad been
And the subject cf missions :înd mission- filled up, lie should. appear in Bethlehenm
ary meetings is net ney. If anv cf yeu n La nfiantile wcakness, te beg-in Ris work
wish autiquity on Uie sideocf an enterprise cf tcaclîing, suffcring and dying. Ho wais
beforo yeou eînbsrlz in it rest ii.sured that th firAt miissionary and the grc-atest-the
you have it iii the case cf missions, for the prince cf mnissionaries; A others are but
mcost suicicut &%sembly that iras ,ever'held lus ambassadors, and Hec bas becu sendiug
was a nîi.sionary aissenîbly. The first theni forth. in every age, from the very
Meetingy th.at was hield ir, the ancient ages flrst. The first niissienary sermon that;
of eiernity, wss a issionary meetilngr.1 Paa ver Preaëlhcd N'ms deic y 3e'ho-
Away back- further titan imiagination eau va.lit huxuseif, Lu the garden cf the ll, be-
wing btcr fliglit alongr the cycles of tie n- :fore the traîisgressors wcre driven eut, Lu
beginning aud unknon'n past, a inissionary tiiese -words which. Contain the kernel cf the
mieeting irais lîeld in the habitation cf G;oi's gospel, 1-I will put enmity betwccen thece (iýe.
hoÔlines-in tue court cf lîcaveni. IL was the serpent) -a the woîuîan, and betwcen
convened net for the purpose cf selecting thy sed sud lier seed; Lt shalh bruise thy
a mission field nor yct te rmise ineauîs te lie-id, sud thou shalt bruise lus heel."

evangyelize it, bnt te, f nd a missienary te Froni that ancieut promise and prcdiction
undertake the work. The nmission field the ehîurch cf God teck Lts risc; and we
whielà infinite love Irad decrecd to act ilp- iehcd ivitness aftcr ivitniess, as the ages
on had beuui choseu froim ctcrîif y, It wns' roll round, standing forth as inussuonarîca
net tu tîemoralins cf self-rnined and rc- 'of the trutli. Tlîc objcct cf a iiîussionary
beolions anîzcls timat the missienary 'rsm to 'tis te spresda the kneowlcdgc cf God aîiongst
ho sent, but to, a planet whiclî wai to be the liuathen, and as ail %vlho do uîot knoly
cresteci snd phiced third in order in the Qed saî'ingly, are strietly spcuaking licath.
solar systeni, on whiehi iL wss foreseen that c n, wherevcr tiiere was a voice liftcd, bear-
a thon unercatcd race te ho dcnominated i ng tcstimiony te the tmuth, -tlit voice iras
humnuan shonîci fail. Our cart iras te, bo the veice cf a truc inissienary. Whercvcr
the mission fleld. Stili the missioniry vras an vLn rtever nmumner rsys cf lîeavenly
'awsuntingéy, and the cnquiry cf the Father, lighit brojre Lu upon the world's darkness,
of hiu Co-oquals tlîsý Sou and the Spirit, vwas thê-7 -ere but lcaia n tokeus cf the,
4"Whomn shahl 1 rend, and who vili g for coming day, ivlicu the Suit cf Riglîteous-
-us?" The question %vent outward fromn ness would diue vitli nieridian effulgeCnce
the throneocf Qed, and soughit un answer uipcn the nations. Thue grent, centre point
Ûeom the utinost bouuds cf space, but frein cf mLssionary influence is Goc? rccoiiucl
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,,Ç<7rite, and ewnuitng th&e world tinte
&jngeyf, -and from this centre it lias ever

,_moyedl outward and onwaxd. And overy
igdividual Il who bas tasted that the Lord
iEs gracions" becoes n aeeCondary Centr--

l i'aing enibodimen)t of the trut.h--ono of
* <Jd's missienaries. Mu dmc net require
tu go away into sonie far off Clinie aniengat

1ýmen ef a foeiga tongue to ho a miasion-
ary. Every truc Ohristîuan is and ought

.te bc a missionary; and ho docs not necd
.Whenter a pulpit te preacli. The world

4.-s his puipit, and the actions of his life are
li.iii sermons. A holy life is the best ser-
,j on, and ho who, exhibits that to the
*,world la the best proacher, and the greuteat

jnsinr.It is by suoli life prcaching
;'that the world hba mnade advancement ia

.rlgomore than by pulpît preaching;
,.ad cvery century of the past lias had thia
,recrful hind of preaching, for God lias
neyer licou without a seed to serve lm:
and noyer shall whi!e the sun and the
mac ma09 nures. "One gencration sall

*pruise hisworks te another." "lHis riglit-
couns shall bc for ever, and bis salva-
tion frein generation te generatien." As
lie lias appoiuted that, one race shall ho
tire means of prolonging nutural life te the
ne.xt, se, it la with flic spiritual flfc. Oc-
caaionaiiy a Lazaius shaking off the gar-
ments cf the grave, asaisted by a more
potont ami than that of ficali, lias corne
forth front the sleep of deâth; se, in like
manner that voico nt wahieh net, only the
earthi 3hook but aise heaven spake audibly
to man ini the old cconomy, nnd at tinies

-the Great Missionnry appeared ia person,
fer Il bs goings forth. wcre frein cf oidj"
but thle genemal mode of spreading the
tenth lias been by human instmunentality.
AUl the Old Testainent worthies 'were mis-
gioarim The patriirchs werc nil mis-
sionaries te thecir own farnilies, if te noue
eisc. Biiaeeh's 365 yenrs' walk thirough a
wickced world -was a glorlous miss:eonary

tour. Wliether lie travellcd fur and mnueh
we are net informed, but thia we do knew,
thathisacempany was thc best, fer he-wnlked
with Goa. Ris blameless ife tauglit, ana
uphcld truc religion and hÙ3 departure
henco, but net by the way of the grav,
told te ail eoming finie, that, "IVerly
thero ln a reward te, tho rigliteous." Noahi
wsu nuother grand eld missienury in the
years of anciont. tiuncs. For 120 years
lie lifted up both bis voice and bis hum.
mer ugaiuat sin. Every knock tapon the
tinaber of luis urk was a sermon, toliig
the mon of luis day te, repent and tura to
God. And that nrk of bis 'was thre first
aiisaienury vessel that 'was ever latanel-r
ed upon the wuve. It was bult to carry
the knowledge of the truc God neross thie
flood. And that the rainbow that wus
hung out lu the aky wheuen he landed ori
.Ararat, lias licou n mute but faithful
prenohier of Goals love and covenant,
keeping ehuracter ever since. It is a mnis-
sionary vow declarîng in its lauage of
beanty, that the world, tho geant mission
field, shahl while it hasts bce cursed ne more
fer mnan's sin. Abrabuan was caled-from
Ur ef tho Ohaldees, and led ont frein
the midst of idolatera to bic a missîouaxy
in a land that lie kuew net of, and theie
te anaintain the wership of the eue truc
God. Hoe tra-velied throngh Mesopetamin,
Syrin, Palestine na Eg-,ypt; and within
his noniadic tent whcrever 'hc wcnt, lio
upheid Jehovah's lionour, und the fiar
of the Lord wns iapon tho nations
througli wuhieli lie passed. That was
a great sermon which ho proached ou the
meuntain top, when ho stood wuith the
knife uphifted tO plung0 it in bis son.-
A Paul could Tenson and write conicrning
the nature of faith, but it toek an Abma-
hum, to set it forth in action. Ris nfin.
isliod Monut Moriali sermon, which he
preached te nil nations and tixues, was, the
Miost cloquent sermon tapon faita whleli
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wus over given ; ana .Abrahamn sell ever mAnd lte cark rook.plnca llka tosslng
rank high amoag8t the world's proachers. O le%'r < hi irt ae
Hoe was the firet missionary that appeared And Cod'a owa hand, ln that lonely land,
in Egypt; but hie great-grandson, Josephi, To Iity hlmt ln tho grave."

was Egypt's greatntissionary. is breth- Goa somet»rnes usen tho wickcd as 1115
ren sold him through envy; but it was missionaries. ]3alaam, the false prophet,
God that sent him thither, as the enviour was an instance of this. Wben God's cho-
of that land ana of bis father's household. sen people werc on the bordors of thecir
IlThe archers 8orely grieved hirn, and sbot possession, lie, at the requcat of Moab,
nt hlm; but his bow abode in strengt.h, came front iNesopotainia to curse thent ;
and the arms of bis hands wore made but, contrary to the king's intention atd,
stroSg by the bands of the Mîghty God desire, Gxod mnade hM give uiterance to
of Jaoob." Hlie Ieading an upriglit and the pctic prediction, IlThere shaih coma
God-feaipng life amid many and strong a star out of Jacob, and a sceptre shall
temptaticns, was the manner in whiclt lie rise out of Iseracl." Not oaly bias Goa
preached froin bis youthi upward. In the mad, the wrathi of man to praise ia:
home circle, ini the pit in the wilderuess, le lias even omploycd the duiib animais
i lie dungeon and at Pliaraoli's court, as is missionaries. Not long after the

Joseph ivas a preaclier, and sueh wvas bis settleinent cf Israel in Canaan, ve read of
influence fibat hoe establislied, in the land two Philistine kine acting as God'g mi.
o>f the Pharaolis, laws ivbich existed till sionarice. Wliea the ark of te co.venant
the tinte cf Mîoes. bnd heen taken in hattle by the army of

And Moses iras another illustricus mis- the Philistines, and disease and disaster
idonary of the olden tinte. While tending had acconipanied it fromn city te city, and
shoop upon Mount Horeb, lie received his 1Dagon, tlheir god, bad fallen beforo it,
eomrnissioa fron the Most High to go Ithey made a new cart and placed it there-
ito Egypt aslis ambassador. And therel on, and yoked two niileli kine te it, aad

ho worked, wondrausly, until at last hoe sent theta off irithout a driver. Thesa
brougbtuplerael te the confines of Canaan, cattle, led by a divine liaad, teck it straight
with an highthand. Hlieserinons la Egypt te Betlisheznesh irbere they irere offcred
proclaimed te, the Egyptiane that in tîte up in sacrifice as martyre la the cause cf
thinge irberein tbey boasted of their gode, God. Tbat sermon of the ark and of
aud dealt proudly, Jehovali iras above the cattle, ivith thecir calves shut up at
them; and hie desert marcit proved tîtat home, contrary te expectation rnakzing for
t.hey io trust in the Lord shaîl lack noc tho land cf Judali, 'would bo teld in every

gocd hing lieiras îttpaticlly h oime cf Philistia, constraining ail te ac-

great rnissionary cf te Jeirs, and God nowldejttteGdc eJisia
hoaoured hlmu tîtat ho buried Minim Hiaself, a great Gcd, and that every hoet cf the
in a utountain gorge on the heig.ýhts cf forest iras His, and the cattle upon a
Mount Pisgahi. What an itonour ivas tbuadbI.Drngtetnec h

tho grndeetJudges, %vhcenever religion bcgan to de-
u1 lliswstegadt funerai - dine, God raiscd up sorne co as tite pro-

TViat ever paesed on carîl,-
But no man icard the trai'piag& tector cf Hie lairs anîd the defender cf
Or m'aw te train go rrt. relig'ion The obief cf titeo uero GideonBtut lad hie net high Itonotir'? %
The hll.eide bor.is paeu. and Samnuel. 'WVhen Gideon aad his 300To lie la state while angcls ivait,
WVith stars for tapera talI, mon irent against tho countless hosts of
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xlidian, they 'wore enigaged lu xnlssionnry it, and 183,000 ilonr werc ecmployed nt i
svork-. The sermon they prcached tlîat for soeit years. And the people 'did flot
-niglît with thocir lighited laîulp5:, pitellers colliplail at having o bniveo lu nch, fi
1111d timabrels, utterly etïroyed the Midian whctn it was sct, apaît for the worshil¶
arniy -.nti1 gaye praetical exposition of the Jehovah they wcre as liberal ais ever: tIlLy
text, Il There is n.o king~ siu bd h bb til- offorcd lu sacrifice to Cod, on that omlca
titudo of cilo~t; for the baoule is with, sion. 20;000 mxon andi 120,000 sieop.-
thme liord, ammd Tilc easts victory to cither' Ye who gruînbl at having to build chiurcli-
sidc of th. balance at lis pleasuro. $aul- i s, lookc back a111( consîder -Iîow the first
uci was a llisioimry dcedicaý,ted to 00oui place of worship %vent Up> and thon go -and
t'roili hi§ infa.ticy. In his boyhootl lie' imitate titose large and liberal - hocartcd
accmnced as a little îaissibnaî'y atSmio, ws
simd swhel he ativcdl at, iiiammllood hie set to All'ongst tho twcolve bribes, thic Leviters
-work to imuprovo thie moral ahdà social con- wec the appointed inistructors of the oth-
ditioli o? tbe peDol of Tsicl, Hc wa 1 cirs, and ia the tiiî of Jehoshaphat a
uïisuit pre.-cher. TIc inado auinual ais- j anissioma*y meeting was hield nt Jorusaleaii,
sÎonaary Visits to ]3cthol, Gilgal and Miz- to se if nythingcould be donc to rcorornt
pclùý lc :1lso C5sttblishocd a, national S,*s- the land, wvhichi ivas fast lapsiag into idol-
-tomai o? educatione and ilîainitaiicd the! ftry, and Ille resuit Was titat bliey ivere

tchools o? tho prophiets." In tbe tiîne seat tbromgm1 all tho cies of thclaad with
of thc lKinS, too, tbe Jews bcd somoe dis.-> the ]3ool of tbe Law in thocir land, timat
tiniguishced illission-aries. David W.15 not they iiiight tech the people. About bte
otmly thegroat, inispiYcd bard of theo nation saule timie a bold and fcarloss îuis-ioaary
but a ini n~i ithfli highest sense. Tice miade i appearanco la the kingdoaiî ard
wnas Illc first iwho litrpo)scd to crect a ut the court cf Ahab, as the inessengc,,r o?
lixcd place of ivorship for Jchovab). lc God; aîîd on CQaTnîiel's heights ho prcaclied
conisidered it as Nvînalg Ihlat lic iaiiseîf a, sermon th-a mnade Kishon river romi
sliomtld dwell iii ail liomise of cedar, while ied with bte blood e? Baal's pricsts, axai
the ark of the coveniant of the Lord Te- cavo c e-oiship of tlhat MId sucr a
uincid ilmîthir cnti-tains. Ts it a part o? dcatli-bloiv thiat it noer again r-covered
tbe )isioiary's Nvork te orcet bouses to fri-n it. î1id froîti ljahs life truc is-
God ? thon 1zl:ag David wcas ommo ii titis, sioxtaries of ail1 land-, lay icaru a lesson.
mad the filrst Nçlo startedl bue idea ; and So hlmi, lai the ycairs o? drO1mgbt amid

Soloumî, bis soit, Wcs the flrstwNlîo carricd fantline, Sittinxg la solitude ty the bltiks Or
it into execeîtion. A collection tvazs tamîde te Cltorcth; tvbilo the raveas are wingluig
for lt tlirouglioit ail the land, and -tîmlike through the, air witlh bis food. Think
mîîaîy clturrh building cominittecs, hoe dia not, aftcr sueli a sîght as tii, tinit God's
flot go blînsoief, uior ask others to coule and servants Tvill starve. Vcrily they shiai ho
-vorsltip iii it, until lb -was cear -of debt. fed, ovcî-r tiiongh lis ravcns should be coin-
At its dedication, tbe frst place of ivor- iissioncd to, bri»gr thoin bread. And lot
mhip) lad no0 aortgage rcstincig upon i-.no one tltink that lic eau stop the chariot
Aild îtwasilo iîsgmiiansrutrcilcr chels o? God's truth by bte wtibioldiog
I3oîh king.aîîd pecople went at the woi-k in of bis substance froin its support. The
earncsb., and no lcss tian 108,000 talents chariot of the Gospel shall ioll on, witcther
of gold ana 1,017,000 talents of silver -wc put our shoulders to tiho wheels or not.
werc nQb only subscribed but colleeted for 1Neither shall God want for ohariotcerse-.
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le wlîo inade a dove the bearer of glndl the pest ,ilence as the iiiîssîonaries by wbîch
tidiiigs before, eau do se again. Rie wlio thecy shlî1l lîcar it. For it shial aLsîiredly
opcned thli îouli of ain tîss to rebulze a bc told thecin. The waves of the surging
prophect, and who mande ait arrow', siiot at ocean inay bc clîecked, anîd ce:îsc to flow;

venture, preach Iis truth îlioîl tlic bit1 but of the iitîcase and progress of iles-
tle-lield of Ritaîoth Gilcad, is as fertile in siali's kingdoîu thtere shial bc îîo end, for
resources now as ever ; snd lus gospel Isaiali, the îîîissioîîary pool, of tie Old
shall bQ ,proclaiînied to the enîds of the! Testamîent, rave utterance to God's trutli
.earth, even thoughi the flowersof suuîîniier, wlieî beholdiîîg in f.ar futurity the Oliurcli
thic siîowv-fl.ikcs of' wiîîter, the trcs of the'of Christ victorious, lie suing: "And it
forcst, or tue stoues of' the field should shial couic to pass iii the last days, thiat
cry out. And if -ve do set send mission-' the iountain of the lacrd's liouse shail
aries to the hecathen villingly, Cod uiay bc establislied iii the top of the ineountlins9,
cause us to do it iii another wvay, and nt: and shall bcecxalted above, the huIs; and
,greater expcuse than wce imiagine. Monîc ail nations shall flow unto it:"
Hie wîanted ain outcast gs1theîed. in froui
Syria, in the diys of Elijah, and no due THIM A SAY IEED
went to do it, lie seni llenhiadad afid Lus ioic, REVIVAL MEASURES.
logions as a sceurge upon the landi, fo find

a îîssonsy. nd lie fbnd îie ne We iieed sot s:îy tliat froin the begiri-
a iissonay. nd he fbnd llc nO 1ningr to the present day, we have been

in the sehools cf the prophects, but iu the. cf' those -wlio believe in tic necessity cf
,person cf a little girl ivlionî tlîcy carried, tlic special influences cf the IUoly Ghiost
captive heyoud Daniascus tlîat slhe iiniglit te coîîvict of sin) te couvert tlic sinuer and

e sa-çe the soul
pralipac oflcgnea c u Srs Our truîiipet lias indeed given au un-

ariny. Wlieu lie ivisliccI ta save 'ieelcertain souind, if any one lias been iii
and a propliet chose rathier to sink into a doubt as to our vicws on thîis or iTny otlier
ýivatery -ravc than to g-o as Hus iniessenger; thlîeuc. 11, ail tlie years of' discussion
'to that gYreat, city, lic mîadc a fishi briiig tIîog vic tî )irlila asd

biniup roi flc dep iudscn Ijju an:îd witl tlîe iîst fcarlul pressure on usbili u frin he eepandscid Iiii ba],frein thiose Wl1isc zeal is witliout kuow-
te lus wvork. Se ako wien God ivantcd ledgrej aud wiiose iiîcasures wec in our
to briiig a prend and bodistiing Nebcfchiad- jîîdgýiiicnit %verse tlîaî notie, wo have with-
nczzar te bless1 praise and .lîcuicur tlie eut g vaveriing, lîeld te the doctrine, tlilt

Mot thia lîvctlî for ever and ever, moral suasion calmot cliuc the luia
andst fi-lîh -OtaalIisw hic.irt, tlîat dry boues caunot ho mnade te

aud ~ ~ I teakiwdcfia I u vrs aîre live witlîout, the brcatlî cf tlîc Lord.
wcrk-s cf truth, and LS waYs J'udgIncht, But who ever saw on thiese pig-es a line
and tlîat thiose ivlio walk in pride H1e is tlîat called in question tlîe usefuluess
able te abase, ik5 sent a iighty iriny jute or îiccessity cf încausi agencies, iiiesures,
Judea tc brin- uip Daniel the interpreter by whîicl the inistrumnital trîitl shiah lxe

of dreaîîîs te tîat, lieatlidn king'scut teougthm etî uclc u itcCIsc t, te signer? No, ivith the profoiuudest scuse
teacl ius. Aud if we negleet tlîc hea%- cf utter dcpeîîdencc on divine grace, and
thon, perchance Hie nîay eliastise us îçvithi couseicus tliat witliout Gcd we cas de
tic scorpion lash cf war, as iTe did lis noltlling-, it lIs beu Our îîîodc cf teliching
cwn people in the days cf eld. If we de: te say tlîat it is our duty te, pray as if we

notwit ou oferigs ndendeavours, 0cd coula de nothing cf ourselves, and te labor
nctwitlî ou ofriîg andis if ne could do it all alone. Thus

t'ho story cf thc Nazareiîe te tlîcse sitting 1 vould we comibine faîith and werks, and
in darkness, Goa nxay select thc famine or 1 show tlîe eue by the otlier.
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And it is bore tlint we think thera le
need of a quickened scaso of obligation on
the part of thoso who, ini syiniathiy with
Us inuithe main, are yet slow 10 nppreheund
tho dernand for iuerensed roligieus tiotivity
il% this present ago of ours. To keeF
abreast of theo times in general Icarunu,

rnue clistant rndnwthu u ita
labtor. Tiso lget rich, in the rush1 atid cruBah
of the Nvorld te-day, deinands al quickcued
eulergy that past centuries did net requiro.
B~ut the acquisition of learning or riches,
is net; t bc conipared wvith the knowledge
of God, and the wcalth or heliven. let
the saillo îuodification of circulustanccs,
withl tho progrcss of Limle, that islakes
eftl»-e mlore illiperative now than ever (o
securo is 'world's good, inipels in a high.
or sense te the use of every available in-
strurnentality, with all possible energy, iiu
tho work, of saving souls froni death.

There is sncb al thing as religions wis-
dom, as usîl as wvorldly ula'dei: an adap-
tation of meafns toends. the einploynienî
of sucil ageucies as 8son judgment coSl-
Menda, experieuce bas approved and (3csl
bas blesýsed. This %vs do in the spread of
t.he Gnspel by miswleuotary societies, in the
erection of Costly churehlea. in dis publica-
tion, of books, in tire education of preacli.
ers Ged Conld work %vonders of galva-
tion without any of disse secondary
causes of quccess. tizt isq his plan te
uaa us, tsy ina-ing us, use thom. We arm
instrumnts inu bis bands; and uhat we do
under die guidance of bis Spirit, ho dees
thronghl us. ht la God tbat workedhin us,
wbite ive Are working out Our Own salva-
tion au'] tbat of oiher,%

Becau--e rash and indiýcreet vulgaar men
intrude tlienuîselves iute tiie Ohurcèb, and
get up excitements that are illistakien for
genuinse revira)s, ive iiitist n3t lie ou our
Oars, aud refuse te lise auj' means nt ail.
Because ws have yielded 100 înucb to tbis
feeling of disgust, %with the exeesses of

o ilr, - a su-ng away oi-er Io the
other exîreie, -.ud!;ettled down uipon dia
do-notbing plan%, for fiear of doing toe
mneb. Taiis fiq as fatal a uisinae ; s the
oe e wolild nî-eid. Scylla is as danger-
ous as Charybdis. it miedio tuitissirnzti
ihis. Tliere is no justificaion for tbat
feeling u'hieh, refuses te do auything lest
we overdo. We ongbt te work for dis

-salvation ef thoso arounn u, as we do foi
the heathen; that is, set ou foot these in.
strumontalitica uiîhich God %vill dolight e
bissa for the revival or his People aud the
conversion of ainnis. Thie is Sci-ipturi
811ud philosoplîic:l. sud bas the sanction of
expoiience and history, us -.ivige nnd\ýwol.
'Vlio set flime te, favor Zion bas core.-
within tho litst tbirty years we have not
lîsd nuy yoar miore signally Ymurl<ed by
tme ontpourung of 00oî's spirit, illan tbis
year uow paasing. .And flieso revivals
hanve not, as a gelleral tbing, been) attend-
cd by tho labors of iterant aud iîîdisereet
evaugelists, but they have followed tho
incrensed prayers, anid labors of thu minis-
ter sud people lu esih of the places bIss-
ed. And when i sh ors o? the evange-
lists are called in, as they cetîaiuly may
Lie Nwidi great nauqfimînlss at Uies, tisse
glorions revivals are not rnarheed by those
excesses uhieli baye, iu years pai, brought
deserved censure upon those whlo made
revivaliani a trade. God ia workiug

migbîily now among the churches. Ha
1windows are open. It is a good limne te
woik sud te pray. We wvould Btir the

jchurches to take lmld ou the atrn of the
Lord, aud ln bis strength to do great
thinga sou. We would entreat thein;.
averywbere, (o 4~ encouraged by wbat
thn-Y read of thse revival, te expeet tho
saine and grenter things for îbemselves--
Oblserver.

OHRIST'S GIFT OF PEACE.

Soieusîimes, te tbonghmful mînds, sud to
hearts susceptible te better impressions, or
es-aving after better tbings, there cousie a
neiv elernt of unrest, which no art eau
soothe, snd no huiuan philosepmy charm
away. The seul of imsu is lonely widiout
Ood, aud wretched witbouthiirace. And
sonietirnesbefeelsthat il l. ltvvakes up
frein ils long sîrai-ge drearn of picmsred
joy, or sorrows; frorndi th dliritmun of amuse-
mneutor ambitions striving, it cornes te itsîf;
aud dieu, aid ths îirnn'lî e? its thoughts
aud auxieties, it ashs for %ubat it neyer
seîîght before-a peace iuhicli îo luxury of
art, iîo brilliaut faticy o? sîeve1ist or poet, ne
iieuity or invention cas bestow. Sir
Hunphry Davy declared that he enviedl
ne quuslity of usir.d or'intellectin uther-.;-
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no goulus, dit, powver or fancy, but before
every other blessiîîg lie wold, prefer as
most deliglitful aud uneful a religions be-
lief, ahing life n discipline of goodness,
and opeuiîîg to the prospect the security of
eveilastingjoys. Surely tho seul was mado
to find itaproer re8tin God,is trus8tlu
bis providence, ias joy in bis love, ias
triumph inii grace. An emitient artist

emp'loyed lu a Christin fiamily te paint
the portraits of its members, there belield
the beauty of religion, and wne so moved
by IL, that on t.aking leave of bis employ-
er, hoe said to hlm: ",Sir, I would ebeer-
fulyve awny ail the fame and riches of
tiýi wrld, if I could hanve your faith.''i
A German Pantheist once remarked te a
Christian seliolar from this countr- with
wliom lie had become acquainted, "I1
woul(1 givo te world, if I lind iL. to, be
able Lo say tou Le my God as yen do, to
yours."

It la only througrh faill inl Christ as the
soul's Iledeemer that this envied attain-
ment, bringing peace te the seul, cat lie
meured. Christ gyives it, gives IL fteely to

t'O bungering, thirsîin)g, resîlees seu]. What,
a ebaïm, like the nmusic of heaven, there le
la that winnittg invitation, "lCorne unie
me,; ye tbst ialor and are lieavy laden, nnd

I will give you rosi.L" Surely hie promiLho
does net and cannot fail. He will give, lie
d»es give, accet<ling te has Word.

110w wOnd(erful le this giftl IL is inox-
haRustibly richi. The world scs just ias
surface, ard admires it; but titere le soine-
thing betier beneatit, whicht IL dees net see.
In the '-Greenroomi" ini Dresden. whero
contury after cenlury the princes of Saxony
bave stored their treasures, there la said te
ho ine gem, presenîed long ago Lo a Saxon
quelen, which iniglit seeetu alimeet ast em-
blere of the grealest of ail gifLa. It is a
atîver egg, wvhich, ait the touch of a sprîîtg,
opens andI reveals a golden yolk. With-
lu this, whicli opens in a similar manner,
is a splendid golden crown studded with
jewels. This, too, by tlie tonu of anoih-
or spring, opens, sud lu its centre is found
a magnificent diamond ring. The pence
which Christ gives Lo the seul is the "ldia.-
moud ring," the inuteet and raret of ail
the t'-caeures of the soul. But around it,
andf stili around IL, are other blessinge, the
peace. of sweet couLent, the peaçea of un-

murmuring submisaion, the ponceo'of theo

wenry sOUI resting on that Providenice that
lovinglIy attd wigely Orders iat.-ev
Dr. Gillei.

WAX AND SEALS.
Paul prayed for an eppertunity. fle

tanked God for an epen door. In doing
any work, we nced anateriai as well as Lools.
No impression can lie made witli a seai
unless there i8s orne wax ready to receive
te stamp. Do net negleet to have te

svax wZîrifi becutuse you have aL ieli-out
seal. Think of' wvhat you are to work oni,
ns well ns wliat you are to work with.-
Wendell P>lilips and others who were en-
gage-d in active efforts to mould publie
opinion, roiurked that thecir' ebjeet was
net te prepare finishied erations but te
niovo te hecart. Think of that, ye Who
prenoli te Gospel of ChrisV Be net ci-
haustcd witli Ilior fer te diseourse, but
with labor for te hearers. Let those Who
liear hiave tîteir hicart, iu waititug. The
trutli will ho powerful, aeeordittg to the
susecptibility of' tat ou whîielîiLi faîi
Parper is as valuable, iu the art of print-
ing, as types and ink. We need- the sur-
face on whieh to make the impression, as-
mnuce as te menus by svhieli t0 imprees.
A hecarti yUÏ,n. wth desire for God'm
trutit, is te surface on wvhioh to receivi
the revelation of Hie 1Will. Love wili-
give that hue to our seuls, whieh, makes
the impreýssion couac eut eloir and truc up-
on the texture of the spirit. Would yeu
bo seailed, then bc warin wiLli truc dctiire,
and every tondit of God's Word will leave.
its mark upon your heart.-Obsu-ver.

SIMPÎ.xCITY.-IIow admirable ie thé.
simiplieity of te Evangeliats ! Tltey neyer
spcak injùriously of te enemies of' Jesus
Christ, of Itis judges, ner of his execu-
tioncrs. Tlîey report te fhoLe without a
cingle reflection. They comment neititer
on their Master's mildnce wisen lie was
smitten, uer on hie constancy lu te heur
ef ignemiuioue deatli, wiih tltey thus
describe-"lAud Lhey crucificd, Jesu."-
Racine,

The chains wi:h wM1~l the devil binde
and hold mauy of bie subjec..3 are mnade
of Pout.

173.
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RISE, AND BE GOINGI Lwenty-flve klr tbirty yearis for absolutely
BY RIV TIXO CU. X. nothing. Thoen thoy began to live. Thon

their conscience awol<e; tbey gave thoir
ciRisel1 let iii bc goingi1" These vere heartq te Chirist; their salade gréw; thoy

the stirning Nverds whieh ChrYist addressed, fotind a nebler puirpose, andi began te shedi
on the nigflit of hie betrayal, te the three forth a pewerful inifluence. One m~an
riegectful disciples who had elunibered at aînong us, before lie was one year old' in
tlie garden-gate whuile ho -was stidering, tlho'Christiiin life, dlid se mucli weork for
ah.ove the fcar-ftl agonies is Getli:etn-zne. Christ its to i-ate good amiende foi- iei

Tbey Ijat been tolti to 51 tari-y and i vatch iviqted pasi. , Nover toc, lite to mena.'
witb hini -'l that vas the d aty of the bonir, when eue is euriinestly determineti to inend.
nnd they liai criinnlly iieglcIctedl i. The, To every ninconverted poisonl %V10 le con-
pust was lost. Already Lhe torchle-, of Jn- scec-înte ver a niiespeýnt yonith, and.
d as and Ihie gang were.cen flushi ngth rotgh a gîil(y Zareer of selfishiless and sin, we
tho oicbadc. wlt le to lie done wold say, "Rise (1p, and b ho ing 1" Yonl
sntst lic donc unt once. ", Risc," exclainS11 canniot dig nlitte meîîldleeriîîg ptjsl, bt
the Saviolnr, -let lie ho goinig; lîelîlid lie yon eail seize il)z precions presenÉ, and
le ait liaut thut dotli betrny mne." XVhile secure the fuiture tiat G<îd inîîy yeîI sparo

hoe yeL speak-s, the armiet band of seldieis Le von, The battle of life is net lbei. As
p>ress np avouid Iiii», and Judals le already eule of Napeleori's mrasOnce Raidi te
planting on lis Masteî's chpek that devil- hiiîn, Il Sire, there's ime ellntfli~ to win a
isli dag-ger of a Lraitor's kiss. victory yet before tir-' Yen are îiot

I"rom1 these %vovds of Christ use wish o s-et hefore the jtiIgnienit-Iiiar, iler is yoill
address a piracticol hint c-or Lus thdat probation ondes). Risc au once andi hcten
large cdues vçhe are greei- conscience- to Clîigei. Coic t iii wili un) honeet
amitten oser lost opportunities. Our firistcofsinf nrplt Thei aer-
Lînt ie, Do net w~astoyonir ime in nnavoil- ble scoçre agraînst yen on God' licok- of s-e-
iuigregrets. You cunnllot dig np le bnriedl inletubrance. Glo deon oveur knees,
part. It w.sailse nothing for n fiuli- *grousu andi aslt Jesus to lift off thai. monl niain-load
7-nin te sit dousu andi weep over bie nèg- of a lifh long transgression. Yon liave a
leLt to eLndy liard anti inîipreve Le thie greit dentl te confess,. Lotethe îwePole'g
filli his e.lylv eduieutionuýl adv'uuntuges, The sins ulone andi lk te veni- ewvn. imlplore
seed-tiin et ofnilh iii gene; bat shal lie Jî.nte Pardon thonm for lis; loic's salm andi
siever Lry te* iole np ile, -ad tieficiency? LIe soi-mus of lis bitter cros-s. "kI %vas .1
Becauise yonth 'sa% lest, shah') 111anhoo;d liard trial Ie niy pritie te mate mu- tiret
.ie ilnntg away after iL? J3y ne0 iezns. 1 praver," sd tntu iimai; 9'-huttushen
have klewi of mon uchi, ut five-antuen illy kuece tentcuet i te tloer, mv lieer
ty, set resolntely kibont a cenire of stnidy bnrzt." Hie siut wereheuu'y, l'lit tl"e weight
anti observation tLîut madie their inlitilio of e' love was lueuviur su)?l, and they
life respectable; I hurve Ineus uveren uWie broke hlm) tiwn«
bad fiùered uuvuy ileir. giilîeelod, andite As voî lhave lest se mnlch Lime alr-eady,
grew asxaineti of lnscvs andi lnadti n yoln nt le iin qnichk earnest Le coie to
tlieir lossos us rapidiy ais bley cotild. My J e -,il. Tient tue sin tînt standis iin yens
frienti, John B. Gengio, %vas nover ednceL- way us yeîî weîilti ti-cati.te perse» ivio
ed lnîil ho beol laie PulJiecaer PcV- steool in yoir uvay if yeîî uvere ruîshiing lun-
.erty andi thiebotule rolied Iiu of his vontli, te yeuî- busîningt 110se te Bv yîî w
baL lic lias saveti Ilis miwalîe3t g erioiisvy. chlt. Dozm fear (if man iiiiîcea-? Face
One cf the greatesi. Bitish adiniraIs neyer it d10Mn. Let ne crie 1,lfgl vitj (,nt of'
tu-ot a siîip*.s deckln 178) uAs fo-tV; yet youîî' seuil. Doe% biusinees hiitie.r? Malza
lic livedti r cari-y hie connît. 2'.) ýz. thliinll iL Yeîîî lirerst ns Ie seek Goti. DO

baLl-ieetesplendid victoios. 1 kiîew plaîr.ei~fiieîds flod yen -sith in-
of Per-sous i my ousu clih whluee chai:- vitatieus te their. entertaininonts b Se, is
acters wcrtc neyer developeti, ani %V110 Goti invitiîîg yen te, thîe place of pr.4yci-.
neve- mltde theiMselves fett fer Geti, or Wliose in.vitation uili yeîî dceline-nan's
awiy good -okputil tbey Lid existed or God'sf If yen would bo saveti, youi
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nmust be in carnest. Front a burning siîip
la crowd of passengers leapeci out into the
fboats and cut theni loose. Que boat was
go filiod that iL 8ettied to the water's edge.
One drowning man ciung ftanticaliy to the
bont's aide. IlThrow biia offi1" was the
cry in the boat; "1lie wiil sinki us." Sorna
onle, seiziiig a knife, eut off the flugrers
that ciutcbed the gtnwaie; but the te'-
lite creature dutng lus bieedingamaud
the rudder and cluing to thaL! <'Poor fal-
low J'' was te tender cry that run throtigh
the boat; II bis IifE 18 as pîccionis to iml
&3 any of ours; let hlm 1101(1 on if li eaui."
Thiat nian 'vas in earncst. He feit a tifoti-
aand fattbonms of coid ocean beneatx Ititu,
and sav death glaring lit liiin iu every
wave. Sltîill a tuait ho mnore earnest to
save lus naturai liFe titan you are to pave
your immiortai sou]l

But 1 volild 11ot apîpy to Voit Lite .tr-
gument of danger so inucli ais te aigu-
tuent of duty. You are3 simiply iobbing
yoursc-If of life's purcset iuxury wvien you
1.0i) yotirseif of the joys of a forivinfg
hp.art7antd of at usselul, boly lie. T he
be3t part of vour lifu 'loi serving Crod inay
be irrjett'ievablv gone; but save every pt'ice-
iessi minute of Lite remainder., It %wu fat
ou iu a dîty of diszister titat te swift-
footed Shteridatn cattie flying ttp te Shan-
andoui te arrest Itis retreatiug tr'pand(
to roll back a defeat into a victory. Sin-
uer of many yeaîrs! teo battie bas gene
sgainst V'ouitus1v ft S, sias. coitqtiered
colisrietîce tutuis f-i-ntd i-obhetd yint of
Iife's higi'~ jovs andu best ' achieveilaeîts.
stoîp itot witht îîîonrnigv the Iost years and
the iost oppoîriinities to (Io a g-ond work
for Chirist. Ynt ,nay vet Wint litiven,
and paitap)ý' wiî some sotuls for beaven
too. Dtîiinz te present, revival lu inv
chureit, sevetai persons have entered iltc
service of chtrist wvho are past forty years
of age. Tiîev wvili fot binzii sîtit a,
sheaf as titey ugLt have brou.glit li;d tltcy
enteiod te bartivest-fiei it eaiy life; li)t
they arie gleattins!igtnsy aîd mnay yet
seettre a liardfui of te goldleii grain.

IL Soma pursous 'vho have, loug had a
secret hope of conversion hiave w:tsted nto
Jittie ime by delayittg a putblic cotifezsin
of Cit.They'sit tittgsiîîge their doubîis
aud fears instead oi doing teiî duty. Titey
.are feeling their pulses to ascerkýitý w4etli-

or they are aiive, instead of provi-»g their
faiLli by their wor<s, and 8treugtheningt
their feeble faiLliby notion. si1 have iost
just eight year," was te end confession
of a frieud of mine wvto joiuied te citurcli
after eiglit years of trembliug, vexiug,
sqeif-tor-mentitng delay. Each year weak-
ened ber fltîit ntii sho gr-e% aiarmed lest
te feeble taper %vouid go otnt etutireiy;

thonî site k-*ndled IL into a flauine by one
vigorous siving of decision. IL burtîs
brigitiy to-day.

M1. We ]lave an earîîiet word, in clos.
inîr to backsiidets. Yoti ia te sieepers
at thte grt-ae.Yoîîr eves are lieavy,

aàt vouiausaemtitss. The pray-
or-bell %with siivery chiîîîe is r*iinu neariy
evety evetuitg, buît Von (I0 itut itea iL;
itot dones the tondi aiaîta-heil for. losi souis
totîse yeni ftomi your sînianber. Waell
tîtigitt yottr w2e'red Mdastei atd'ress von
îvith indigntant iioîuy, 1, >Dleep oit tow, ad
lae your resi, for ye have heîraved tue in-
Lo te bauds of sinners. But lis the
toritles of detectioti fait on votîr spaied
evulids, miiîiis I hear titat voice of ini-
jiired love souu'iug irnto your <'ais witil
Lrn 1 et toules, " RISe UP ANI) DE GOINO 1'
'Tle night la far spetît! Sinners aie z3tunb-
liiy over yotu into perdition! 'rth past
is goîte! A.wake, or thonu wilt, lose tluy
ciovn Aîtd what thon <ioest, dIo quick-
IV!" ___ _

READING AND IIEARING.
IiY REV. EDWARD N. KttttC, J.D.

In regard to The Public Rendintg of the
Scriplureî, ive uccd a chantge in tlic min-
isters: that is, tiîey must, as a ciass re-
cord a profouud convicLion tisat God's
Word, rigitiy read, is mort, powverfXti than
anyLting 'Lite preacher eau utter: so that
hoe shahl noýt drawl, or yattle, or lumble
tbrough that part of Lhe service as an un-
mcanincg and irksome forîn, as if lie wouid
say te the people, IlTitis is notiig; wait
Liii yen coine to uay serînoît."

Atiotlier point to be gaiîîed is, a tmort
thorouffi 11lastery by tlire reader of the
ittcaniiig of tce passage to bce rcad ; ancT
f0 titis maust bie added a inore tlterough
cuitivation of the power te express the
.licauty, te Meauing, the force of eack
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Thisis a holy art yet too littie appreci- site as the maes of iasiug this ordinanée.
atcd. It has been said of soe preachers, The spiritual worshipper only is blessed in
that their rcadings of the Word of God hecaring. Re cornes with prayer, listons
were a complote commcntaryand a powerful wîth prayer, end retires with ptaiso. The
Sermon. other cornes prayerless, heam unbenofited,

ihere was a preacher whe expected and retires unblcssed.
from. the reading of certain hymus te a The samne coatrast, is sean in the de>-
eong-regation that soîne persons îvcald ho partaient of praise. Mith the true wor-
convertcd; and hie alway9 used this rend- shipper, it is an address te God; wlth the
in- of the hyma as itself auneat of wor- formai worshiper, it is simply a Iumury, or
ship-a mecans of cultivating or awaken- an idie forai. The one utters his own
ingy the religious sensibilities of the au- sentiments ; the other makes the words
atence. mierely a velhiele of musiec, The co ad-

There is also-:7'he Hcarinî ' cf the dresses God; theo ther amuses hinaself
Mrd. Many regard this as an idie forai. Wliat a contrast does the oye- of heavon

Thy nover think o? listening te God in look down upon in a religious aoubly;
this exorcise. It is to them quite dul.- the sincre and the formai worshiper be-
iheir feeling is-"I uderstaud this;" fore the Searcher of Hearts L Theoe in 1

or, it is untueanîug, or inapplicable te, me. an angel struggling te ircach its heavouly
I>reaehing thcy regard cither as an enter- home, louging frfedngapn fe
tainaient, or as mcirely instructive. If it its heavenly treasures, louging tomeot it
is profound, they arc toc indolent to at- God. The Cther is a niarble statue, af
teipt to comprehiend it. If it should bc automaton moved by a foreigu impulse; a
impressive, they stop at the cifect on the ivorldling,- eliuging toearth, andreally
sensibilities, and go no farther. Sucli wantin- nothing more than the coaifort
persous are net seeking te, know them- of Prido aud the satisfaction o? matonsa)
celves, G3od, Christ, thoeir'duty, or the way good, and the benofits of human ftiendship
cf life. Tie two ways o? hearing ,tho mes- shtigont ah disturbanco fl-oua the
sage o? God are as contrasted as the desti- thohts of the higber, askiug ouly for a
aies to ivhich they lcad. The difference gtraranty that seltlshncss and godline8s
botwecn the truc worsiiipcr and the un- bore may net bo iacoaimoded heroaftor,
believer i.; seen at oery point o? this part Wlhat a siglit !-an unforgiven Eimier lie-
cf worship. Thoir viows o? the office o? fore bis G-d unmoved 1
preaching differ vitally. The one regards Lot it be a settled point with thos*
it as onl1 a part cf the worshîp; theocth- who fcel the poverty and meagronoss of
os-, aIl, unless hoe is to hocar good musi,- worship, tixat tho reuiedy is not a meehani-
One regards it as God addressint, hiai cal ono. It is to bo found, first cf all, in
thrcughlli, esegr h otM re- a richi effusion of tho -Hcly Ghiost. Lot
gards the preachor as a profe-ssional Iodau- -us pray that cur prayiug may hionor God
rer. Oîse is Inokiug te se how mach, cf mncre, iaipress an iinbelievîug wonîd mocre
iod's grace lie eau find iu the discourso; -uot with tho idca that a-e are âood mil-

tho other, howv mach human talent. The linons, uplhoisterers, architecte, scene paint--
eue is -eek- to obtain spiritual benefit; ors, or musiciaus, but men in communion
the othor, hiterary gratification. ith Goed. AIl year repains and amcnd-

Thein mental attitudes, toc> are cou- monts in the liturgica lino will leave yen
trasted. In the one, conscience is awak-e poor imitators of offete systems. Watch
te hear tho lord speak; in the othen, the the treo neatt sprin, and se0 that inward.
critical jadgîuent is awakoe te try the lifo oaa pot on the truc forais cf beau-
preacher and the doctrine by an artistie ty -whieh ne coancil cf artists couald ever
standard. In the oue, faith reives bave inventcd.
evcrything dnawn froai Seripture; la the Lord! teach. us to pray and praiset
othen, se mach is received as is agrecaàble. ReIp uis to pnay snd praise!-O>eacer.
The eue desires God'sblcssing; te the oth-
or, that is a matter cf ne moment. Surrender te the caRoss, and wiu san

The resultse, cf course, are just as oppo- , eternal cacwn 1
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TH1E BEST SIGHT. Son of God. There was the beauly of
ciThoti art fairor thin the childrcn or mens; glace rigliteoiusnes. ¶Vc have ail a corrupt na-

is possred into thy lips; thoerofore ot leiîatii turc, from. wrhieli proceeds, oe'n fronii our
blcssedl tiscofor ovor."1 (['salin xlv. 2.) eariiest years, ercry forin of actuai sin;*but
It-is ircll for us te have our hecarta in- hie ladl a perfect nature, îvhieh inanifostea

diting a good inatter, and te have our itsolf ia a spotiess and uninterraptcd riglit-
tisoughts taken up iwith the tlsings tiat cousness. Thore unas the licassîti of loue.
concera the King. -1yoirile ir arc Wo arc soifishi, we seck our own thisigs,
thus engagedl, he niay take us into his gal- rcgardicss both of Ged and mnan ; but lic
krios, and show hinsescf to us throuegh the iras incirnate love; hie tisought not of hisn-
lattices. There ire shail sec for oursoires self', but i*ired and died for the giery of
wbat here ive only read of?, tise boauty of God and the good of man. There iras the
Christ, the grace of Christ, tho joy of beaitty of wisdom. We a.re fbolish, de-
Chi-ist. ceired, full of prejudice. and prone to err;

Think of bis l'euuty. "Thou. art fâir- but hoe grew ia irisdoni, ia in irere "lail
or than the chidrcn of inen." This is not, thc treasures of wisdona and Lknewiedgc, '
the beauty of external forns, for then ail lic iras tise iight of tise worid, lie neyer
mon irould have seen it, irbicli weï ]know errcd, iras neyer at a ioss. Sec hini stop-
they did not. -As our hynas.ys: ping thse nouths of gainsayers, breaking

N<o oarthiy beaaty shues in bi, their suares, uakn t liberty amid their
To draw the camnai oye.Y mnachinations, and astossishing oen lus a-

Tise evangelists speak noth.ing about his versaries by tlieiisdomi and auýtlor!ty iih
outirard appearance. We know of Moses, whieh lie spakze. Thera iras the l'cauly/oj
that -whea lic iras loia thero iras saine- incekness. ,wcare fretful and pecrisih;
thing about hum tisat eceited expectation; even M~oses spake unadvisediy iriti bis
bis parents sair that he iras apropeir cliiid. Ilips; but Jesus iras nice-ý, "lie did. net
Pýavidwias«ruddy, and irithai cf a beauti-: ciynor lift up. nor cause lus roice to ho
fui ceunitenance, ana goodly to, ieekz to. i board. in the street: -i,,c ,lwhc horas revil-
But'notbingcf tbis kind is toid us con- cd ho reviied not aigain, irlica lic suffoed
cerng Jcsus. Tue oiily hiat vri bave, is lic thrcatençd.not.", Thiere -was thebluc-
îIvbeni the people, looking atineeam y of' loicliness. * We arc proud ; perhaps
ilThou 'art net yet fifty ycars cola, and hast tis is the sin, iieli niest easily bàs
thon scea tbrahiain ?" iriid irould seesa created natures, for %re find it, breakingr
to imnpiy, that, tiiougli stili younir, bis ap- e ut both in angeis and in. B ut yJes
pearance iras preamatureiy agcd anýd irorn. I ias loirly. Thougli lie -%vas tise greatest
Thsis eorresponds irith the description of Iand highest of ail, yet lie hiumbicd lim-
Isaiaa, 'who sair bisa a isij and irbo Isolf, and ever iralkcd soffiy boti ivitz God
speaks of linians haviag '-no forai uer and msan. Thcre iras the l'caizy ofa
comeiiness, anid irlic Nre shahl sec biisa, liclice. In suffcring, if it ho serere, or
thore is ne beauty that ire sbould desre lông coptinueci, ire faint, and ausramur, and
bisa." And agi, is 'Visage iras sej comnplain. But thougli there iras ne sor-

sasrred more t1lîi ans' mîan, and bis foria roiv like unto bis sorroir,.yet lie bore it
more thian thc sons of in." The truth vit unfhiag patience: Il1 ir as lea as
le-, thnt for our sakecs lie ni-ide hisuscif of a, lmm to the siaugliter, and as a shecp bc-
ne reputation, ana appearcd in the ikeness' fore lier shearers ss dunib, ce ho opcncd
of sinfisi flesi. lus giory iras Iiidden, tise net bis znoutli' Yes, ail truc beauty
iverId did nel knov hlim, thocy snocltcd ana incets ia bisa. Thoe w'ioso cyca are
cmuoified Islami. luis beauty iras a spiritu- opcncd, and irhe sec hias ia the liglit of
ad beauty, and ceula therefere ho oniy tise Roiy G.hestý cryi "Theu art fairûr-
spiritualiy disceracci. Tisere iras tic than the children of mn; he is th~e hief-
l'eazLia of ilsssoc<,îsce. MWc arc ail inroived. est ef ton theusand, ndatgte ecy
la A-daaui's gsiit. ire aré conceivedl in 4n, -Ai1 tsat, is.hest~ and fnl-est ia -nature is
and hroîsaistforth un iniquitY; butise had gatlscrcd together te t forth.his. bcauty :
nothing buf this, lie irvas tflint liy thîg.l-tse 1toe of Sharon, and thc Lily offthc
fruit of tise lloly Ghest, %rise irasÉ vatliâthe Vialleyr; -us tise -ipplc-trSe asaeng thc trees
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of the wood ; the briglit aîd snorning stnr; tl in i tho goverlsîmest of Gad. H-e
the Sun of righitcousncss; tise Lamsb of rie liy aîdw i r:trsue ofrn
God, and yct tho Lion of tho tribe of' Ju- flicîn ; but if' they 1h11l they perikl. Thus
dali. Happy tlicy ivho thus se tise Kinsg it lind hitherto hbees. But liow Clod, was
in his beauty. Ïs tbtis your Isappinss 1? to brissg fiorth a ssew tlsisg, :sd so ýshowv

Rave Tiour eyes bccu opcned ? Cati you iiscrcy anad kissslssc-s cmil to th icllvsî asd
833', 1 liere was n finte %vlien I sawv no sînfisi. Whesrc S sîi sd grnc mas
beauty, ne dcsircablenoss is his i; iwbcis issucli more to :îbousd;- ansd ivlsere sin bad
msu, books as Ruthcrford's Leters wcore rcigied tinta, deat b, gice w:îs to reign

incomprolsensible and thoroughiy distaste. throughl rigitcolsssces ito eterlial lire.
fui. But ssii tis is clianged-hchlis shone Whlerc assen isad destroyed tîscisseives,
loto nsy sou], ho lias rivcted luy attention, God Iiisîscf uns te becoise thecir lielp. The
lie lias fascinated isy hcart. founitain of' grace is in God-tlîe thrcc-one

la it thus, indeed, %vifh vout? Then God. It spriîsgs up iii Iie hica:rt, and
thnk God for it. Hal! thdiu Ilîghly fa- flowvs forth ass a îssiglsty overcoîsissg river.
vored, blessed art tbou arnonz nin-bless- But christ is fic chasnci. Grcxcould
cd art tliou. among wosncni. 'iouu rnaywcil fot reaicl us but by his. Christ is the
say- receptacic--it ail dwclls, is ail f reisured,

0! te grice how grent a dobtor, up iu isba. Hec is tho imsparf or or dis.
Dni5ï VIn constrasn'd to be; penser o!' grace: ivo cau nover get it but

Lot this grace, Lord. like a fetter, frosin hM. "If thon u kncwe.st flic gift
Jiind uîy svandering lsvart to thce. o!' Goa], ands Whio it is that eaith unte tisc,

Aýrc you biringing forfis ftc fitting fruits Give nie to drink, tison %vcuidcszt ask of
of sucli asuazsg iiicrcy ? Arc you secing hjus, assd lic %,vould give tlbce livinsg wa.ter."
and realizing your own -çileness, b ic lic H is foul or grace, :sn( hecgives it frecly.

ligit !' us cauy; ud rc ou abhiorring Grace is ever floviiig dr<sppins froit ii.
Sourscives, ccasýhig froin ourseicI , n There is -race in ]lis birtls--]3ehold I
sckingte bc founs] onl1Y in hlmi? tire bring you glas] fidings of grent jc'grace
You turni:t,; iromi ail othier giories, as poor luislis lif;e, for is it lie fuslfilled .si1 right-

and pissing, counfting ail fhings lest in cotisncss; grade lu lus denth, for lie thus
comparison iustl flic Ènoiedgc cf Christ? finislicd tise transgression, anis molles] avray
Arc you rising frûm bis works te hiinsoif ? thc stono, front tlie we'lI's usouths; grace
.snd %,iiispcrissg7 in your licart., ns page af- lu bis cvcry word l. inIis dcrse-o
ter page of nanturC's volume is unrelles] be- se lovcd fli orld tInt ho0 g-Ive lus onlly-
fore you. If these fitings are se great and] beýgoftei Son; iii ]lis p:r ae.Isin flic
l'ir-t.int sbining firimmnient, these flow- Ivînc, tise door, tise gi-so] siieplerd, the
ers offthefici.-vliat illust Ilebe, in nwiions brcad of life; lu ]lis irsîssCi un-
ail is, froua whom ail cones, and] byr uvçisoîsi ta mue nds rcst; ini lis Ilrepts-Abide
ail is iipieis]? Arc you thius growingly in mue, aînd 1 iii youu ,is Isis lratycss-1

taire off roua ands your licart, deliber- iwili ps-ny flie .F:tler. aînd lie -liai -. 11 'e

ately, ctcrnmsuly fised ou fhlLord? Do lasseîser Cossforf or; iii Iii' -yZsIpIl;v
.you fins] fIat bcbng 'wlth ii hl, ans] scclng iAIle te bc touclicd wit h sa feiiigo e' emsr
him by faitl, youx arc tranformies] ans] infimsity; in Isisgerisst-aîgul
cliangcd inte lis likcncss ? ansd arc you say- 'si\ work fegethier for isîeoi& geoil;
iog, let suc, the oid as, decmase; but lu ]lis conîstantf ýpre:>e.sc-Lo. I iiaii
let him, fthc Lord of giery, isuecase, ans] lyen aiwray; lu ]lis seanssiiho, <stlectit.al

sea let fiat word bic gr niDy fulfilles. muccur-.My grad-e is sîsffsicint fui' tiser.
lic shall beautify fli cel mc with ssuIva- Thoeiieless ui.ecnîidXue

t:Ien," until t1sat blessed ands]longed-for mian spake like titis sîssin. 3Mcii lu-IIC.drêcl
day arrsives, -nhcu I shahl baixols] ls face'at it h raclons words w'iriehs Prc..'eded ost
in righfeousncss, ans] sliaalbcs-atisflcdwlien 71of his anioutis. Grzsce wssPourcd iipon luis
I awake wlfla lis iikcasss? lis IV Wsis c"er dropphîur flowîîsw, sisin-

]3uttuinlc of tlegrace of Christ. Wlinst ýin fot fr m i. it is tlîis tisat
is grace ? IV is kindnesýs nds façeur te made liim se winning ans] attractive. Tise
thse sinful ans] undcscrvlpsg. It-iras a sacw publicans anad snncrsgssntberd around Ilim.
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Tie sorrowfuil, afflioted, brokcn-lhcartcd
flockcd ivliore lie -%vns. levosi tite littie
chiidren could siot be lîid h:îck rroin hM.
Natur.il pitysiognoiniats ns they arc, tltey
instinctively felt Chtat tlîoy ivre ieoino,
and tlhat iL ivas good te draNw ticar ta Mtin.
Fricnds, <lu You sec (bis? do Yeu l'col iL?
do yeti k-op siear hMit? do you cxpect
gooci front hMn? and do you geL it? Of'
ii fuluos.4s ]lave -,vo :sl rccived, and gr-tee

flor graco. Lct us beg it out by )raiyr-
lot us draw it eut le flîith. Tito Fatior
is sayiug, IlKissa ye the Soit;" let us cry,
Lord, Ilkiss Itle with the kisses or tlty
minott, for tlsy love is botter tisauis In."

But tiik or' tho joy ofCitrist. 'Tioro.
fore Godh ath hios-cti (lic for over." Christ
'vas infiniteiy, otcrnaliy hlcssed. Hie says,

"floo tlie miountains ivere hrouglitforthi,
crû ever hoe lid formcd Cline arth and the

hocavous, thonl I wns itit biim,,ias ie
brought up viLt ltlii,.aiI ivas daiiy bis
dlohight., rejoiciiîg ilways hcîore binu."
Tiis,%vls truc joy; for iL ws joyiluansi
withGoù Qed 1e %vns.soliappy iti Choe s-

session and cnjoyuncuit of'tChat vat, variod,
ricli univorso, wiib lite liasi nînde uud up.
hcld. Yet hie bt ail this, hocame Poor, a

ni of sorrows, forsaken by al; iL ploasesi
Cte Lord te hraise M. Ilo impoverishi.
cd liilcf Chat wo inighît ho rioh; hoe died
tbiatwo nîîlît ivoe andi justen tiiegrounci
of thisgreat aud disiuterested self-sacrifice,
Ged btatht givc.n Mtin bac], more titan his

fermer joy. Hie is anointed witli the oil
of gladuoss abore biis fýllows; hie lins T-
ceivesi gifts from mon, oven the rebellions.
Hoe bas power te give eternal l11e te 'îvhom
lie lviii. And 'wnt is eternal 111e ? ŽNet
eternal ezistence-lest mon hlave that;
lest ]lris ave that; -ma thcy would

giuldiydnde tltcsnsclvos of itif tey coula.
But oternal hife is un otern.al htappy exis-
tence, speutin giorifying zind enoyvin,- Qed.
le blas founsi titis -% .ty" of 11e IitiiEcIf; and

lie invites us tejein hM iu it. Couic aInd
ivalk iu titis path of life, sud thon sock te
draw etiiers aller yon.-Bi-iislt, t4dcsen-
g(7.

lit yolîti NV use %viip asnd .9pur te Usake
timOc travel te Elster, but wliîon ago coin-
cthi upoît us ire vouid Fais) ompioy te
curb te diuîinis-h its specd.

IIAILVESiTI .

Thiti iu i spirituai lis:tuvctst ue. W11<1-
doubts It ? It (lues mtut conua just. 8u 11111Y
mouLths ater tihe good soced lims becît sown.
WVe înust loui arotsud ils andîu &ce~ 'vise
teo fields arc ripe, an:d iwieît Cho iilo li:s

fufly corne fjs uis te Lisrust uin e Clin ii
and reap).

wVhaL dieui are Cliso sigls or Liso timues
JusL noir? I I notice %with pains that, tise
Lord's garuier is eonsaw ionpLy.
Ouir chturci; ar mûsot -so largo ns Lisoy
shouid ho, ands by faîr tlie larger proilor-
(ion of their moesurs nmo tsoeviseotire
advanced iu life. In the naturni course of
eveuIStslhcy must Sots lORUv u,4. MIuiti-
Lîsdcs aros stansdinsg :ioof w-io shud lia
comingr in te Lake tiseir places. Tlscy are or-
t'cn rospeetrul to reiig 111 alla rendy te bclp)
§support lioe Gospel, but Lliey do nlot cornu
ont boidiy nuci say "las for me nd i y
iouisu %va iviii serve Cite Lord." !-Iowv

inssuy lisods o[ flimilies there are who dIn
suot feei 1)repared to give any religlous in-
struction to Choir clilidren,. %vise rour no
famiîy aliîr, and who, by thoir actions tire
throwing thoir influence in favor of a life
devotoci te tho prescrnt world. Must it bo
that thoew mien and women, wvhom wre
respect ur.d love, shahI nover Lo of nuy

stervice iu tis Church of Chîrist , shall nev-
orrgie titeiriboarts te Lite Savioeur? Shail
iLhey go downr to Cheir gr-ives whli ye.
iL mtIW bts Sla, "Qune thiugr thou larkestl',
Unicas there ho a groeat ingaitlieingr andi
tbrst spee-diiy, tiose wislo bave reichcëd and
passed miidl ife if vithout a change or
heutri, wifll continue as they arc, nnd go, ils
quiet anud unconcorn, on te Uice grave and to
thc judgment-soa,-t of Christ. Mien, tee,
te VouLu 'viii ]ose the golden seaon of

probuUion, Uîeïr lisarts will grow bard und
unrt of thisc wiii lie dowu iu sorroiv.

Whbat a harvest waves before us! IHow
uxuuy precieus seuls ought te lie gathereti

inu What parii doos mot neel ilie bics.
sinig! \Vbat a xtcd thore is tiat oery
Chtristian qliud lahor te save seuls

£L'erg tinig is ripe fer Chkristian ef-
fùrt.

Tise good iieed bas hoen fA;ithfuliy sown
for iuany genorations, ar.d surely it la time
to iool, for fruit. The terrible war wbich
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las been desolatg otir land is at an end.
God's providence àa it bas been so elearly
iinarked, titat the tbougbts of mn in n
îtawonted dcgree bave been turned towar1
their Makler. vNe art not tortured ivith
anxiety as we vere a few inenth% ago.
.Aad ve begia te feel a sense of obligation
to God for bis r-paring xnercy. More titan
this, tbere bas beca a general conviction
that pence would be followed by extensive
revivals of religion, that the wbole couin-
try would feel the Holy Spirit, and that
there would be a great turning unto Ged.
and already ivu bave abundant evidence
that Godl i; net disposcd to, withhold the
ltlessiag. From tbe East and frorn thte
WNest we reccive tidiaga tbat the tIoly
Spirit bas been poured eut sonietiaies ia a
wonderful inanner. Men qire evervwhere
thougbtfui, and are feeling tbat the Lime
bas corne wben, if ever, tbey are to enter
Ibe kingdoin of beaven.

Obristians, teo, are coascious of a gruat-
er burden. of deire for tbe conversion of
mn titan tbey have been svont te fée. Qed
la stirring up rny iotbers ia Iernel te
pray more ferveat.ly for these wrbo are yet
in their sias. AIl thiags are ripe for a
sgrent and glorieus vork, if the peuple of
Ged only have the heart te enter upen it.

The future prospects of Ckrist's
Uliurca in, our land dépend very mivch,
ipo;s.that 23 iwoi donc.

Âlready there are coaceited mn Who
tell- us that the Cîturcli bas alrnost
lest its influence ia the nation, and vho
tbink titat tite doctrines wbicb our fatiters
took ,froni tbe Word of Qed bave become
tee aatiquated for the dcar of ibis genera-
lien!' Tbe Holy Spir-it inust send homne
the Goppel with power te tite bearts of
mn, or titey will, ia great multitudes,
clese their cars against I.We need tite
influenca.of many thousands more of car-
-nest, dcvotedà Christians ia tbe great work
of promoting future revivals, in sending up
te beaven a volurme of prayer %rhichi sha1
scetire to us tite constant preseace of te
Holy Spirit. Caa we do ivitbout sueh

r recious-influences R las not the Lime fuI-
ycorne for us te titrust la tite sickle and

reap I Sncb seasoas, if met imprevei, are
6oon, gene ferever. Thte w-vmter sets in.
Raai, aadýfroýst and snow, lieat down and
âcstroy tle grain ana soo-a the ay ia

wbich iL niÉbt have been saved is gene
forever. AIl le bopes of thte husbanclnaa
are bliglited, and lie cati oly wep over
that which i l 1e4 bevolid aIl1 1101P~ 'f ré-
cevery. How itîexptessibly sad, if thîtougls
our short-sigrbtcdeses und wvant of spis-tittal
life, piecieus seuls miust by-aîîd.by tale uip
te bitter lamentation, "-Tle hatvcst is past,

the Surnier is cnded, aad %ve aie nlot
saved."

Ilow thea ean Obtistians bo siiceessful
laberers in God's barvestî

Ie wlust place eursehces fidly ai hiq
disposal.

Turaing aiwa3' frein every sin, ie mnust
lay al breken and contrtite hteaiL upon
God's altar. And as we bow hunblv be-
fore the tbrone, of grace, and feùl the love
of Christ sivellineg %viti eut'Foetls, each
onc maust cry, 1tHere ania 1, send In,-." If wce
let tbe Holy spirit LaIte full pOsýýe.,.oa of
Our licarts, Qed eau ceiisistently use lis .1s
inÉt 'rumenta of înerey te others,:. 'Wlea
the astonisbed Saulcried frein thte depthis
of a peaitent spirit, £,Lord, wîiat %iilt
thon bave ine te do!" iLîeti Ged iuîade bum
a chosea instrument te bear salvation te
the Gentiles.

lie 77ZU3t be fervent in prayer.
t Until Christns ia Med y te plead 'iîth

Qed and give hlm ne rest. Uiey nnt,
expeet tbe blcssitig la iLs fulness. IL la
-aot enougli for us'te say tbat wve àonuld

beglad te sec God's %wtk re ived. Tliete
must be a burdlca of jîrayer îîpotî our
souls. 'Ne inust entrent our 1ieavealv
Fatber te bave înercy, and i il proportioni to
the magnitude of the boon wo erave niust
Wve agenize ini prayer. Wliei -we arc "-full
of the Holy Spirit and of fitlitb" anid "4crv
icigiti ly1' unto God, tlien it la tbàt
Cmucli people" is -added uinte thte Lordi."

We mulst tcsify Io the trifi andpcmer
of the GospeL

'Ne are witncsses for Chribt, sitowiiîr
forth the power of lus salvation, nid if
our testitnoay la feeble, if vre are usiil-
ling- witnesses, if ln Our famille, ziluoag
our comapanions, la the prayer.unecetiag, ini
-fact everywbere, if va do tiot stand iii
for Jcsus, Ive are 'ot, doing- aIl ve n te
briag inca te Christ.

Ille must Zalbor icllz our friendcs anmd
pcrsoncdly Ieaci tlicm to the ,Suviour.

New tbey are ga te bave tomie one
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caxe for their souils. W-3 inny somEitines
ineet %Vitb erih but tire rekeqt Chixis-
tianl who, ih a soui iiftecl up in prayer
to Gnd and %vitlî a te-aïfti earnesiircs,
iii iabrrl personaIiy for' the conversion of

sAnlk, % iii iricet Wvirir . su(c".i that shalh
steim pertecily %wonderfrri. Simple, unpre-
tend;ng %voi-ds. comising froriu the lireiri,
whexr they ia sent borne b% the Hoiy
Spirit, 1ha'e pouer to racit dow;n the flinty
rock.

If ire arc not aIready iu this ivork, bas
not tire lime corne for uis to enler it Is
tbare any other labor thait is more impor-
tant I Can ire, in arry other way, secure
so gli ieus a record ? Sbouid not every
miirister ari( cverv private Chrristian Prav
for gace tirat bý in:xv be wise to ivn
souls, that lire mny hrave strength to ixry
Iiiiiiseif a liiirr sacrifice uipon Go l'satar,
and theri toil wvith ail iris might to gaUrer
sois lrto tigar-ner of tieLord. ViTebe-
lhere tire harvcst tinie bas frriiy corne, arîd
how ive àsirorir ho spurred on to effortL by
tire giorious tiîoxrght that ivben the Sa-
i'iour liochons1 us to orîr eterrial home %ve
rnay have xnan sireaves to be our Ilgiory,
and jcoy" lu thie preseuce of our Lord
Jesuis Christ nt iris comingr.-BOatOal Be-
corder.

-1PERPETUJAL MOTION."

Soi-ne twcnty years ago, thcre %vas a
inp.o DuPxblin, knowri nt first as

Join py orir, brt' aftcrwanrds caiied
,,Perp)ettrali Motiorr." Ho bad icarned tire
Wvorth of bis owxr So1n4 and so lîad lcarned
tire %vorth of othier sorris. Every Sab-
bath, morning, theïfrelevstbuen
rrnxriingl froin door to door in Mouintjoy
Square, tbat lre ruigrt colleot tire membors
of an.tldnitBihhecis. ?Io everstopped,
tiIi, l1k a sbc1 drer<i's dog., lie bad found al]
bis.striy slîcep, and brourgbit tbem once
more zrudcr tire Sheplierd's iatch ,ad
care.

Wirat becorine of t!hat r>ov? Dlid ho
coase nt lerrrft1i to labour for the saivation
of mcxx? la.vrngl bcgxn to run iveil dia
lire fiint iri tire race? No. Tbat same
4-Perpetuai Motion" ivis aftt!rwards trans-
ferred to a inissiorrary fild. His activity
was firs icen in theo humbler efforts of a
catecbist. Anrd w]rcn tire c.iteelbist bncI

Purcbrrsei a '1 good deýgree," it wasq exb
ited i l tire labouîrs of ac xuccessfxil rrîission
ary.

Whint iiir tire secret of bis usefinesst
Jîrat r.iis, arxd xroîiring more: wlxexevrrr the
qrretion airnse, lin respect ro rrxry servicd
wbici ire ce'uld perforrir, *Wlxo ivili doit il"
lire seli. Il I wili dIo it." Readox-! woiild
yon learn bow yvou cxrn do mîxch for Christ
axnd for precicrus souki Be airiaysrxeady
to say, %vhen any service tu your power bî
ueeded, 11I wili (ho it."

YOUR MISSIOe.
If yon caunot on the ocean,.

Sait arnong the s*iftèst ficot,
«Rocking on the higherst blllôws,

Laughing rit the sorin voit meýti
You cari stand among the*sailora,

Anchored 3-ct ivithin tire bay,
You can Icnd a band to help thein,

When they launcli their boats away.
If you are too weak to journey

Up tho axountains stcep and higir,
You çan stand %vithin the valley

While tie multitude go iry;
You cari chant the happy nicasures

As they sloivly pass along,
Though they maxy forgot the singer,

They wili not forget tire song.
If you 'have not gold and silVer

Ever rcady at commannd,
If you cannot torvard thré îîccdy

Reach an ever-open baud,
Yon can visit tho nffiicted,

O'cr tire erring you cari weep,
You cari ho a true disciple,

Sitting at tire Snviour's feot.
If you cannot in tire haivest,

Garner up tire richcst sireaves,
Many a grain, botir ripe and golden,

WViI1 tire curclcss reaper louve.
You cau glcan nnnong the briars,

Growing rank ugainst, the 'mail,
For it sony ho tirat tiroir shadoiv

Hides the hicavicst wvirot of ail.
Do not thcn stand idly waitiag,

For soxue grcatzr wnork to do;
Fortune is a lazy gocldcss,

Siru 'miii nover corne to you-
Go and toil iu amy 'ninoyard;

Do mot fcar to do ce dare;
If you wa a field of laor,

You caa fiad il anywhece

Ilurnuity attracts tire ose and heart ot
Qed bimscif. Job was nover more acccpt-
ed-of Goa, thran 'rhon ie abhorred 1dm-
self.
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LESSONS FROIN NERO'S flOUSE- Lord Jesus Christ. lie couid enable
HLD. people to be Christians even ln Nero's

13Y TUIE ILEV. J. 0. StYLV, B.A., ENGLAND. pal'ace. By tle giace of the 'Hoiy SPiritg
wvhich hie piantcd in their hientrla, lie Could

Lessons froin Nero's household 1 IIow give tbern powcer to boI "saints" in the
strange that sounds. The master of that rnost unfavourable position that mind can
household was a bad man, if ever there conceivo. With the Lord Jesus notlung
Wvas one. ZNero> tise Emperor of Rome, is impossible; notlîing, is ton liard for
iwas a very proverb for cruelty, profligacy, Cbrist's graco. c
tyraaay, and wiekeduiess of every descrip- There is snrnethiiîg to rny mind rnost
tion. Yet this is tihe man to whose, house- important la this lessoil. It ouglit to
liold the Bible sends us for instruction 1 corne home withi power to a»l who live in

lessons front NKero's househiold 1 it great toxwne. It ougbt to ring il) their.
neerns alrnost ineredibie. In the bouse- eais like a truinpet every dlay they live.
lhoids of Abraham, or Moses, or Samuel, It la possible to be a saint in a great City!
or Daniel, or Ser-gius Paulus, or Gaius, Great cities and towns, as a general
or Stephauns-in such households we suie, are niost unfavourable places to n
rnight iveli expect there iRs somothing t I mati's soul. Tf hoso who live la London,
be iearned. But %%,i would ever drearn Manchester, Livrespool, or Glaý,gov, knoiv
of lessous from the housebold of the worst that vas-y well. Tise wbirl of business ii
emporor that ever ruled oves Iniperial whiehi every one seenis to mnove, the la-
Rome ? cesssqnt hurry to be richi ln which ail

Bait what ie these lessois ? and where seesa ho be rushing along, tise intenîse
-ire they ho bo fouud? They are to ho 'struggie to -"geL oz," whicls scents to l1e
foUad1 nt thse elld of one of Sý. Paul's epii. Ithe absosbiagr thoughit lat overvhody'm
tics. They forra almst the at svords ninl-ail this scoens to mah-o religrioîî
,çvhieh the great Apostie of the Geatiies ssearly ait impossibility. Let a belle ver
lyrote to ]ils beloved Philippian church wvalk through Clieapside os the Strand,
ivhben lie iras a prisoner at Homne. Ife la ant aftEraoon-let hlmn mark tte cas-e-
hand probably dissped. lus poiu lat the iuk worn faces that lie iwill illeet at every
for thse last tinte, ' wluen hoe put down those stop-faces ia whichii roney, money-
simple words, ,.A» the saints salute you,; business, buisoness-la so plait) that youl
chiefly hhe<" that aire of Coesars' bouse- couid ahotfanCy yon saw it-and if
hoid", (Phil. iv. 22.) ho does not asic Ililmacf, ilIlor cal) thse

1 frankly3 confess that I have long rend soul thrive liero t" I sisal] bo mnucî sur-
that verse srith deep intereat. 1 arn one prised.
of those ol-aboidpeople w'ho boei-e Now, if this be true of toisas la Chîis-
that erery word of Seripture is given by tia countrie-,, ivhat iut ho said of towns
inspiration of God; and thlat orery verse & i l hathen lands? What can WC imagi1ne
ful] of instruction, if we liad only eyes to more trying ho the sou] than tise position
se it. 1 see la tise verse before us two of a Chr-istisan nt Romne?

irihy lessons, svhili 1 souid like to A belierer ah Rorne would bave ail] th ose
impross on every readçer's niind. Whio itriais wbieh atre tho portion of thse bouse-
tlheee salnts were we are not told. Their hold of faits in eves-y age-tse trials whicli
liaymes, tiseir rank, their history, their you and I fial il; so bard to«bear-an evil
difficuities, their ivork, theï- lires, their hieart, an ensinrini worldili a b
deaths, ail are cornpietely luidden from, oui- devii. udabs
eyes, and WC shall 1-ow notising more But a believer at Rorne wroula have
liiil tise lest day. We oaly k-now that trials over nd aibove tisest, of lwhich you
there n-ere "lsaints" ins Nero's bosusehioid," and 1, living la quiet England, by God'a
and tisat thoy were courteoils saints. out mierci, linow nothinr.
of these tsvo facts we wiIi drasv two les- Ho would live la à City ivliere lie înight
SomS. expoct persecution any day, and where thse

We tee tien, for otte thingç, in Nero's nanoe of Christ mias scau-ceiy knoivna, and
lsouselhoid, thse «?tiq'hty P201061 of Our if known dospige<l.
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H-e wolid live in a cite wheruj idoistr-y
%vas the fashion, where thle temples of filse
gods ivouid illet bis oe01vry side,
whbcre the îî'ere flut of flot bowing dnwn
to dluinth idlols woîîld Lie au u-'ussual tliinty.

H-e %cotid live in a1 city whiere thu gos'
pel sîandaid of imoruln.v rvis utteri>'y aneer-
cd i; %Yviîre the cxcýeiieî,ce of truthl, pluîitv,
mieelineszz, and gentleness wvould be un-
knlown.

And vet, lu Spute of ail this, GOd bid
a people at Rlonie. 1-Ire, in the midst
o? the ciarlccst superstition andi idoiatry-
bi-e, in tihe muiidst o)' iinimoraiity andi pro-
flignecy, the graee of? GOd rns prosvec all-
powveî fui. Even lIere thora wvîms a churiich
%which cotili vaille thc longest epistie Paul
ever %vi-ole. Even lieretiiere were "saints
in Nero's hotisehoii."

Can any oîue of lis imagrine the difficul-
tics o? a Cliristian iu Nero's househoid I
I suspect flot. 1 believe that in a Chris-
tiani country iik'e tbis, alnîdst ail the in-
sensible rcs«.raiîits anld benefits o? Scî-ip-
turîai religion, sî'e canl $carcely have the
falîui est conception of a heathen ensperor's
floiselloid cighicen hundr(lleci Years ago.

)iVe bhnl ave sýee justice, purity,
andi trii daiiy trocden under foot. We
shouid have hiad. around lis hutndreds
%who neither k'new noir valiieci the sixthi
and seventh commnaudmnts. Our oves'
Nvouid ]lave beeu saddcned by f'earf'ul
si2hlts, anci Our cars torîùr-ed by vile and
defflingr words. .And aveul if our souls
escapeci daiýe oui' lives and liberty
svould have be n constant peril. Wc
mirgbt have feite evy snorlng( %Vheu we
r'ose from our beds, "Th21ere is but a stop
bctween 'nue and dleath." Yet even ln a
position like this the grace of God triumnpli-
eci. By the grace of Goui there w'ere saints
even i jîs Ne-ois lionsehioi.

The grace of Goci can make a uxian a
Christi-in nwhere, lu iny position, under
any circilînstances, lioi'evcî' unfatvourabie
tîmose circumaýtances inay seemn 10 be; and
not oîîly iahe hMi i)ut 'kec'p bimi soi too.
IL can give hun powver to ioiloîv tbe Loi'd
alosie, %'bilo al] arouiffl hlmi are foliowincr
sin anid the wvend. IL did so foir Daniel
at Babylonl, for Obadiah in Aiîab's court,
for Lot lu the inidst of Sodom and Go-
moî'rab, iinc for tlic saints iii Neros bouse-
bold.

e aui enable a inu t serve Goci ainidst
a family o? tnîîgociiy relations. It eau
ceiii) hli olît sud mnake lim a witnes-t for
Christ, vhuile iii) bit; kincimec are wilking
iii the broîud wvay. IL did su for Jonathian,
tuie son of S.tuil, foi' Abiail, ube iie o?
Numbal, fot Josiab, tise son ot' Anion.

It eau etiable a insu to serve God in the
niost duuugeî'ous pr-ofessions. IL eau keep
bita uuspotted, îvhile ail arouid biia are
defiled. It dici so foir Cornelius the ccii-
turion lu the Roman aî'my, and for Zenas
tihe invyci'.

Ikaow the thougttt is iu many
heaî'ts. 1 kaow voni fancy yolir position
in life prevents yotir bcing a decidcd
Christian. You say to yotîrsci?, 1,Had I
a diffetent master, or a diffei'eut dwclibug,Jd igèren t fei)ow-servauis, or'difforent friends,
a different pobition lu hife, or diti'crcnt
ebildreîî, thon I wculd serve the Lord."'
I m-arnl you nfaaiist tli3 delusion. I tell
yon, it is not change of condition that
you %vint, but gm'sce.

It la not leariiing, nor money, non the
fuivotur o? the rich,3 ior the compsuy o? the
sainite, nor pleuty of' pnivileges; it is noue
Or' thoie thiugs that makoes a Christian.
IL is tue grace o? God that is wvauted, andi

nothing cisc. It is the w'ork of Goci the
Fatiier, God thse Sou,ý ai Goa tihe floly
Gios in the son).

Mienu the Spir-it cornes loto a iuan's
heant, hoe wilI be a Christian, notwitiistand'
ing any disacivantages. 1 defy tise îu'onld,
tise flcsli, and the dcvii, to keep hlm haek.
Rc wvill foiiow christ, glorifv Goai, aid
ho saveci, in spite of thuem ail.

Till thse Spirit cornesc into a mnaus heart
hie Nvili neyer he a Chrnistian, howovcr
great bis priviieges. NKo! îîot thongi lie
be servant to a pi'opbet--.-Geli.zi serveci
Elisia.' No!I not timouigl lie ho companion
to a nian afîer God's own heart-Joab
%vas always ivitli David. No! not thougli
lie be n apostie anîd a frieuci o? aposti1es,
-Demas weut abolit iiml Patil, andi
Judas foiiowved Chrsist. Wiattiot grrace no
mn ever %vil] serve tise Lord.

It ia g race, grace, nothuiiu. but grace,
that inakes a Christian. You that wouîd
ho ssvcd iememb2r this. Let this bo
your first stop, your stsrting-point-Conie
to the Lord Jestîs Christ, and ssk for'
grace.
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Aftar studyingv human nature for twen- it givesl me a Most picamant idea of the
ty-four years ns a minister, I foot that I ways and mauniiers, of the early Christîans.
ought te know somiething of it. I helieve IL showys ire that there 'vas nothing rough,
that one grand reoe* %vly maaly nleyer and bard, and stern, and harsh, and austcre
take up deeided, religion is 2t drend, of the iabout their Cixristianity. Oh, nox.! They
difliculJos couneeted with it. You say to w*ore a feeling, nmn-hoar11tod. loving,
yourselves « Itis Do use; I noeverCali alter; I geailali, cousîdorate people. They wcre
neyer eau break off froin ixy oid ways; I niot entirely takoen nip withl thomscolves aud
nevershallbesitved." Iehargeyou, anden- their own dluties, cros,,es, couflicis, and
treat voit, niot to -ive way to sucli notions. I ftriais. Tbcy could thinh of othera.
tell yen that the gmrace of God cau do auy- luourtesy and consideration for otheri
îhing. with grace îxotbing is impossible. are Christian gracos whlîi receive far lcssî

I bave lerned nover to despair of auy attention thanl they eugit to have. Ail
one as long as hlifve, and is wvithin the like to ho i-emomiiber-ed b'y others, evon if
reacb of the Gospel. I ay see Do change it is onlly in the postscript efa tetter. Wonlo
in nauy at presont. 1 may die and sec lit- liko to bo aitogetlher forgotteai. -Little
tic or aething donc. But stili I %vi11 hope attentions," as people eaF theom, are any-
ou. 1 shall hope to ineet in glery, nt thiug but littie iii reality; and that main
Obrist's appearlinig, mally of those ivho 1 knowvs littie of Ixuman nature who Landies
uowv Nvaik in the 'brond, wa3'. They may they are of no importance. Noue are
be far off, but grace eau yet bring, tliei above beiug plised by them, whatever
iu; tbey may scein hardened, but glace they may profcss to the contrary. Cour-
eau makfle theni tender as a wveancd cbiid. tosy, and civility, and mauners nxay douht-

I do flot desp2xir of hoanring that the iess be mnade too ueli of; but, for ail
most careloss have learned that " one thir.g that, they are not te ho dcspisod. They
is uieedfti"-thte Most for-mai, t.hat ba9ptismn are everythiug with some, and they are
and ech-ne-mobcrship are usciess nuless somethinz withi ail. The Christiaus of
a maxi becomes a1 uev ecire-the Most tlic New _Testament day dia net despise
soîf-rigliteons, that other foudation but1 thcm, ncither ':xouid. wo.
Jesus ne man eau lay-tbe most seoffing, I fear thzrc is a fault amoug, Obristiaug
te deligbt in uor.hing se inchl -as pra) cm. in this matter. Some behave in snob a

I canet dlespair iîth ibhis verse of 1mauxier that one inîght fauey they thouglit
Scripture hefore me. 1 rend this littie it a C hristian duty te ho rude. But they
senteuce. I roîxiember wvhat Renme was. have utterly nibstakea the. spirit of the
I rememiber ivhat Neoe wnsL<, and yet I sec Gospel ivheu thcy net se; aud I tell theai
what glace eau (Ie. Sn long as I live I se non.
must aud will hope on. The.re is ne truc religion in rudeuess.

We sec> for rinother t.hing, in Nero's A mnan -vho is led hy tihe Spirit ougit, te
honseoed, a lirigkl example of Christian ho more courteous and. polite than othors.
ceutrtcsy. Mauy as the trials of theseI "Wbat do I more tha others?" should
saints mnst have beon, couutless as their ho bis question. Certaiuiy net, IlWhat
daily vexations and distractions, thcy did do I less P" Ho -will have nithin him
net forglet te thiuk of others. They bia the rmots of ail truc courtesy-humility
large -nid sympathising heurts. They aud charity. Ho 'will ho lowly in bis on
remembced their brethemu nnd sisters ut eycs willin- te, count every ouc botter
Phulippi, tbough, perhaps, they hiad nover than himsclf)admr otyo oer
scen theni in thbe tlesh. And se, wbhea attentioni, and respect. Ho wxili ho ready
tbey houard that the groat Apostle of the te takze tho iowost place, if ncod hoe. Hie
Gentiles ivas writing te the Philippian xviii net ho always thinkiug of soif, sclf's
ebureh, tbey toek *ira te seud a kind xvays, seifs dosires, and selfs 'xvishes; bis
messagre: "AIll the saints sanute yen, great, aim 'xvill ho te mnake othors cenifor-
chioiiy tbev that are of .cmsara lbeuse- table ana happy. Selfisbness ana pride
hold?" are the two ehief enemios of courtesy, and

Thero is soiuethiug te mny mind inox- thoy are feelings te wxhich a reai Christian
prcsibly beautiful in this littie Message. sbvuld feel nahfmed te give way. Rea&-
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or, dep 'end upon it, to be uneivil and un- 1 foar, even now, tîxat ny Vill think
courteous is no mark of grace. this lesson froin Ncro's household a nxatter

Do no seek for oxampios of courtcsy of smrali importance. I fear that som
and coný*-'.a;ateness in thie B3ible? L~et reader issýaying in biis heurt, IlWliat %vaste
us study tho conduet of Abralhan, as re- of' space is this! Itow much botter to
corded in Gen. xiii. Sec how ho gives speak to us about inspiration or justifica
Lot tho choice of tho lanid:-( If thou tion-about election, or graco, or the
vilt, takce the lof't band, thon I will go to 31illonniuum, or unfulfilcd. prophecy 1

the right; or if thou dcpart, to tho right Who knows flot sncli things as these?"
band> thon I will go to the left." Lot Reader, if this ho your thoughit, I ain sor-
wu,; a mueli v:.grnian thian birnself, ry for you. I think yen have mnuch yot
and could have found ixo fault if' he had to leara.
been loft to take what Abrahamn rojected. I eall nothing little in religion which
Lot had no promise of the land for biis may bc practised every biour of the day.
inhoritance, and had ri200ived ne special. Frorn morning to nighit tlhere is always
markse or* God's iavour. 'Yet Abr"ahiam roomn for eorcising Christian court*sy
treats Lot as the most deserving of the and consideration.
two, doclares Iiimsolf willing to miaie any I eall nothing, littie whichi tends to mnake
sacrifice, and is ready to.make any arrange- religion more beautiful in theceyes of the
ments by wbicbl poace and good fecling worîd. Lit tie arrangements make ail the
may bo kcpt up betweon tliem. Andhxe difference in the appearance of a, room;
lost nething by it ai last. God loves to little adornmnents make aill the difference
honour practical ebarity and humility. in the looks of a bride;- little attentions

Do we ask for anothor examiple of cour- mnake aIl the difference in tLe comfort a
tesy ? Lot us study tixe characfer of the master feels in a servant. I rni vory
Apostle Paul. Loet us mark hoi« lho fre- jealous for mny «Master's cause. Anything,
qùently sends kind messages to individuals anything, to ariakec it more lovely hefore
in 'the opistios 'that he writès to the man!
chiurches. Amidst the constant thougblt, Ceaso, I besech you, to think theso
ind attention whichl tse care of churches things matters of little importance. The
demandod-with Il the anxioties of doc- practico of thons costs little, but tho value
trinal and practical questions coming daily of them, in tise long run, is very great.
upon hina-trouble on one aide by Commn- A L-indness of manneor and demncaneu-a
thian immomality, on another by Galatian readinoss to sympathise wvitb others, Wo
false teaching, on a third by llebrew weep witb thsem that iveep, and mjoico
sorùplea-whio, I say, would have espectcd with then that mjoic-a forwardness
an apostie to memeniber se many 'persons, to offer assistance 'wlen it seemas likely Wo
and Wo bave sont thons se many k-ind xaes- be wvanted-a« kind messagye in tirne of
messages as are mccordod in fixe lùst chlàap. trouble, or a kind inquiry in tinso of sick-
ter of the E pistle to the Romans ? And ness-ail these inay sccmn vemy sail mat
lie roapod bis roevard. No wvender that tors, but they are ixot so siaal as yoti
Christians loved bini tonderly, wben thoy think. Thoy are not forgotton. They
sa*w s!sch Iargenoss and bympatby of bie'rt. tend Wo incerenso your influence;- they bclp
1îjo wondor that a g;roat writer lias ealled' to open a door of usefulness; they aake
bina Ilthe most flnishod gentlemi«an" tie people more willing te hear wbiat you
world bas over scen-the most 'conmplote have gttosyfrou ratorscue
comibination eof charity and hunmility.' Wlben people sec that you care for theni,

1 wib with ail ny lieart, that this tbey are more disposcd te cure for you.
subjoct receivcd mnore attention thsan it Reader, study to ho courteous and con
doos'frons tise churchses O'f' Christ in tise siderate. Pray for gr.d Wc hab so. No
pre.soet day. I wish' that Christians man is so by nature. Few cbildmen eau
tho3xgbt more of Iladorning their dec- shut a door bobind tion, witlseut heing-
trinoe,"' and making their religion iovoly, dosired, or say Ilif you please" unbidden,
beautiful, a.nd attttaotivo iai tIhe eyes of or "lthank you" ivithout bein,( taughit.
MOU. By nature we are ail for oursolves.
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I leave t1w iubject now to ealm consid- books. Sire plucked a brandli of' roser as
cration. Cir,urnstan<es, no doubt, make she passod throughi the ga te, andi then join-
a difference. Early habits, peculiarly of ed Nancy on lber *any to school.
temperamont, a solitrury lif'e, f'orgotfuness "IGood nlorning, N'ancy,' she raid as
of mind-ail thero are things that will die carne up to lier.
have- an influence. 1V reus more easy to Nancy was unusod to attention, or evon
sonie people Vo ha courteous than it doc civility, and Iooked up surprired.
to others. But that ail professing IlIsn't it a picasant nîorning ? " said
Clirirtians rhould aim at courtesy, I amn Sarahi.
fully persuanded. Welindeed Nvould it IlHumpli! I don't Iziow," sala -Nancy.
bc for the amuse of Christ, if ail Chris- Sarah offéed ber a thre rose, raying,
tians rvalked2 ini the steps 1 have tried to IlSc bow srcet it is."
trace ia thirr paper, and wcre like tire Nancy wvas plensed with it, for tirere arc
'saints ini Nero's bousebioid."-Quiv,-. fcw clilîdrea 1-ho do not like a sWcet-

_________ Jsinelling flower, and whlose littie heurts do
flot mille, at the siglit of one. 1,Your

THE MîîSSIONARY OIIILD. folks have got a great nany roses, hav*n't
theyV" she said. I wisiî ours had.-

"I love thre nrisaionaries," said Sarah), Once I lad. a roat, and fatiror trod on it
as sie droppcd a penny into the famîiy and broke it dlown."
mission Lox "WouldnV* you liket h ave IlMy motiier 'Ilgive yow pienty of rootz
rue be a raissioaary, motirer V' in the full, if you wnnt them," said Sarahi.

"If yau are prepared, my cbild," an- clMother snys it's of no use; notliing
swered Ler niother. 'Il grow for US."

A littie girl witlr a basket in lier lîand "You iiglît hîave a root in a box, and
camne ioitering down tbe rond. ler drers put it in some place rvbere it wouhd not bo
w-as faded anda raýged; rIe hua an oId distiwbed. III, givo you a prett.1 little

li ood on lier hcad whlielr dia not rose-bush, in a box nient season if you'i1
hide ber tangled bair, nnd lier haro watcr it."
feet. w-ero aimost black w-ith dirt. lier fa-I "Guers I could do iliait," raid Nancy,
ther w-as a drunkard, and lier urother a- sniilia.g, and putting hack lier uncombed
sickiy, shifflcsr womaa. Nancy w-ns now lei-r undor hier liood.
on lier w-ny Vo scirool. IlThere jr a little A boarîtiful, briglrtfoîthcred birci sang
girl that aoods a missionnry," raid Saralb's aîcrrily on a troc hy te roadride. IlSec
motiier, w-ho rat at the window. that heautiful bird;" ex'-im~ed Sarah.-

IlWhro, mnother ?" askcd Sarahi, running H low lovrly every thing is."
to looki out. IlOh1, Nnncy?" "l'il nir.kc. him fly," raid Nancy, w-itlr

<1Yes, raid lier niotiier. IlThe po r rog'i uili l~ook, as sie rtoopod to pick up
girl neods tlîe heurt of a mirsionar:- to ,a stone .
lovehber and do bier good. And a clîild of' IlO, s!v1, aid Snrah; Ilyou lnighit

pityand synîpathy and seif-denial wouia. kill him.",
Ithiuk, ho tIe bort, xnirionary for lier.- <'No 1 w-on't. but l'il scare the rasmaI."

Oidren like, to leara of cadi otlror, and 0O, don't. liow can you mnake, bui
love springs up quick between drin." afraid wlben lcie jr o happy, and sningg

"Wiy, she is a very hatefuî j;irl," raa ro sweet!.i for us? God takes care of
Sarahi, Ilthre w-orrt in the sohool; nobody oery littLe boird."
can go w-ithlrihr." IlHow do you know-? r'saa Nancy.

IlI thougît rIe w-as ia grent, nccd," "lJerus bixaseli said that a rparrow
raid lier mnother. falltà noV to the ground ivithout him."

"Coula I do anytlring for ber," do you Wben Sarah cntered the sohool-rooni,
suppose?"' askcd Sarali. shc bade thre techcler a plcasant good-

"Any one w-ho bias the heart for it can niorning,» and Nancy liad alreaidy feit
do grood" enouglA of gond influence to, follow lier

"I1 amn sure I wat ta do ',ood," raid example. 1 Good-nrorningy; I air. gla to
Sarahi, as Eile rail for hier run-Ionact and sOc youix l good searon," answ-ered thc
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teacher eneouragingly, and N'ancy f'elt a
self-respect quite new te lier.

At noon she was at sorne of hier old
trieks, snatching the girls' bonnetag, tbrow-

igthem in the dirt, aed upsetting, their
dinner baskets, because they would not
play withli er; so Sarah left lier own
quiet play, and offered to see-saw %vith
hier, to sooth and keep bier out of niiscbief.
The other girls wondered et this, flot
knowing that Sarah ila a good thing at
lieert for lier.

After sehool, she sald te Nancy, "lCorne
elong early to sebool te-morrow, wont you."

"Wliy?" Nancy asked.
"I sha'n't tell you ieow," said Sarahi,

Nanc y's curiosity iv'es excited, and shc
ceame eerly the next day. Sarah was
wetching for lier et bier own gate, and
was glad to sec tliet lier feet l been'
helf-waslied and lier liair lialf-coinbed.-- i
She lied one o? lier own sun-bonnets ine
readiness, and gave it, to lier, saying,1
"Your boodisteoo varrn." Nancysmilcd,l
and lianded lier a wild-ilower shc liedi
plueked by thc wvay. Slic bcd not lcarned
te say Ilticnk you" ie wvords, siile
heart could express thc new and pleasant
feeling of gratitude.

And ie sucli quiet littie ways as we
have told, Sarali tried te do Nancy gocd
witiout embarrassing bier and givingr lier
pain, and it was flot long before she lied a
strong influence over ber. Nancy was
one of the poorest seliolars le tic seiool.
She could flot read et aIl, and wves le the;
lowest, class in spelling. Sbe now took cai
pert in learning; and wvien et lier lesson,
if she ccught Sareb's eyc fixed on lier
ivith interest, she tried her best.

Serah knew wcll tliat decency o? looks,
and kindness of neeneer, end diligence in
study, are but little in coinpairison with
truc excellence of cliaracter and thc con-
version o? the lieert te God, aud Nancy
was very ignorant of God and bis require-
seents.

Sar-ah wanted lier te go te Sabbatli-
sehool, but Naey's mother said Ilit was
tee long -à, wvlk there for lier te go, ced
she hedii' elothes fit; besides shc vanted
her te take cre of th;, clildren, for Sab-
bath was the only day she got; eed more
then aly t'wù'n't ne uise te go te Sa»bath-

sehool." Sai:ah talked with lier mother,
aed planned to liave a little Sabiath-
sehîcol o? lier owu aftcr clîureli, aed have
Nancy corne to it aed bring aIl ber broth-
ers and sisters aloeg ivitli lier, se that lier
reother could not comiplain. lier own
younger brothers aed sisters w-cre te make
up the selicol.

Se Nancy be,(gan te cre of Christ ced
bis ivonderful life, aed .ler heart wcs
inelted ivithin lier et the story of is love
and lis deeth. IlOhi, I love Him 1" was
lier simple expression, as thîe tears rolled
1dowvelber cheeks.

Was net Sareah a missioncry child te
theporne-,ecedNancy? Are tliere ne
othr mssina ebcildren, an steene

otlier work for thîeîî te do ? Have tlîey
looked croued te find Dut the forgotten
and tic perishiing?

w INGS, SORME ])AY.

onuigesc board of eue of tie
iialiy 1 1 rryboats tiiet are constantly plyingy
bete-ei tic o~posite shiores of the Mersey,

nî:wvoccasionîfily se ot iarni br-igitdavs1

te ah-mo.t a îîîaîîs size, lit i'hîcso lineibs
îvithiered and lîelpless, lire stihl o1~s f a

H-e whîeels insýe1f about ce a smnail
c .îlg, siiilar te tliat the boys use in

play; aned %Vl)i the little lient tireads its
wvay aniîoeg thie slîips cf ahI nations thiat
aie ancboiedl in the river, lie adds net a
uittle to the pleasure of tie sail, by playing
oit bis "1concertina", airs thiet show; no
ineen dlegicee of muiisical shill. The fcw
penies tli:ît lie alîrnys receji-es, but do:,s
net ask foi-, are iîevert-grudi(gingly bestowed,
aîid are gYiveri cet ieore ie pcy foi- the niii-
sic, tlîe for the simple boocesty flint sliines
iii tic boy's bIne eyes.

Onec se lielple,,s, it %voului seemn, coîild
onliy be a biden te tliose i'hio loved hlmii,
coula certaiiily do ncthing toward! CulfiHl-
ing thîe coinîîîend, ", Beai' ye ene eiiotier'i
buidens." Wùs iL so? \Vas Lucre ne ser-
viee of love for the laine boy ? No wvorc
fur hîin lei vineyaril The quiestien was
eiiswered cee dav.

",Wcl(er," suid a gentlemen wlie bcd
often met hlm, "Iow le it., wlîee yeu ccii-
net wallr, tiat your shoes get s0 worn eut l"
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A blush caine over the boy's. pale face,

but after ]iatating a mnoment, lie gaid:
doMy mother lia younger chilcirea, air,

and whitle abo is out xvaslinig, 1 am1 use
theim by creeping about on tbe ilor and
playiDug: 'ivithl tbemn."

",Poor boy !" said a lady standing ncar,
Det lotid eneuli, as she thouiglt, to be
overheaî'd, -1 liat a life te lcad; i wbat bas
lie iu ait the fuiture te look forviard te',

Tfle tear tliat started in bis eye, and
tho bigbt sille that chased it away,
slioedthat bu did liear lier. As.sbe pass-
cd by hlm to step on1 qhere lie Lzaid in a
low Voice, but Nvitb a sinile dea iront to
lier beat-

I'm lookinp jorzoard Io /hevin.p wings
iorne day, lady!"

Happy Waiterl Poor cripple, and de-
pendent on cbarity, yet doiug, ini bis ruen-
Sure, the Master's will, and patiently
ii'aiting fer theo future, hoe sas! by and by
Imeunt up Nvitx wiugs Ms *gles; saol

run and net be woarýy;esaial ivalk and net

MY EARLY LESSON.

1 oncehadl a littie sister, but sbe died
wviin 1 iras fie years old. The grief of
losing lier sank deop jute Mny beart; and
weeks went by before I could be happy iu
the play-îooin, wvlire we liad se ofteu been
togetlîer, er ceuld endure the aiglt ef lier
little books or teya.

Ofteu I stole away alone te the churoli-
yard ivhere as lay, and st fer heurs near
thie little meund that covered her pretty
forni; fer I did net feel 8e louely irben I
sat beside lier tbere.

1 liait aliways becu a quiet child; but
this sora trouble cempletely took aivay sny
spirits, aud made nme aliuost ill. At lat
iny parents became alarmed fer My liealth
and proposedl te take nie te the seaside. -
But I begg,,,ed se bard te remain near ruy
little sister, and %vas se uulisppy ut the
thouglit of leaving lber, thut at lasL they
lot mu stay.

",Dedr boy," miv methor said, Ilour lit-
tie T-cddy la net coming back just new.
Gea %vili net juat uow bring lier body ont
of the grouud. H1e lias lier seul safe up
in heavon wvith Hlmn. If, you love Jeans,
Qed wili take your seul up there tee, and

thon yen, Nvili sec rieur Teddy. Wh'en itu
righit titue cornes, (led will raisouUp -ouir
body sanI Tc'ddy's."

IMust J' go luto the greanl tea ? Aid
%rill 1 cornu et ail br-igiit lilzo Tedr.ly P'

«Yes, îîîy boy."
But, ruarnuîa I doti't Seo /rol. lo

eau It over be ?
My methel. o1eni lier baud andr show-

ed me a little seed whieh she hIi flhore.
She bade rue taîne that liftie seeri andi btirv
it lu the greuinr.. She eaid thit Qed
nieut, te bave te seeri burie in lubtat way,
se tîtat after-a timie it iuiglit groîr up and
makeo beautifuil fleweîrs; that Geri ceuld
take curei of It lu the greuinr, Aud not
ferget it. Site teli tue that Niieil oar
frienda died, and %re had te h;y tîteni dovu
lu ibe greuniff, Ged liltied te bave un fett
quite sure tlrnt lie cenîri tulke care of theni,>
and woenîr net ferget tbeni. Andi tIc 11<-
ked te have uis foc! sure of seeiug, tiioni
atgnin seme dy

Every day 1 loitered for' 11eurs about
the spet irberê I hiad buried the t;eeri, and
oven brouglit my book andi stifdied my
littie tesson tliorc. I Pût as if uipea the
cemling 11p of that p)lant depended the
raising ef rny littlo sistor; that if my
motliers irerds preveri truc abeut the sceri,
I sheuld bave a sure prospect af' semal
day seeing littie Teddy again.

Lt hat eue ntoruiuig, aCter a very ruiuly
uight, I weut eut, andi aw, te ;ny intense
deliglit, two smunll gicenl leaves poepiug
above the greunri, just irooI bari burieri
Mv sea.

Te Ibis day I eau remember tho tbrill ef
joy at that siglit. It Nqas Det neroly <le.-
figlit at fanding that I iras te bave a1 ilew-
or of my ewn; but te my childiali beart
it seemed like au assurance, straizlit frein
heaven, that nuy littie Teddy roWid lie ta-
k-ea care ef aud giron baelc te i again.

Noir I was huppier thu I lad t>a -1 for
ruany ireeks, and as the plant grcw aud
blossouicd umy trust inx Gocd's poeivr grew
stroager, tilI at leng-th ait tbo heavy
ireigit of sortîow iras itfted freini îny heart.

il ivas hall a ctintury ago that ruiy plant
bloomed aud faderi, but the hope its fleir-

rsroglit, me lits nover gr-oin dini, and
I thank Qed d1ily for tîtat hiope of tho
gloriçus inerniug of the resurrection.-
£arly Days.
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TRE B3LIND BOY.
DY 11EV. FRtANCIS L. HAWKS5, D.D., LL.D.

It was a blesseid sunmar day,
'Pli fiewers bicomod, the air wvas mild;

The littia birds poured forth their lay,
And overytbiiig iii unture smilcd.

In pleasant thotights 1 wandorecl on
Bencath tho deeop wood's amaple Eliade,

ll suddoally I cama uipon
'Two children Who had thithor strayod.

Just at ant agoîl birchi-troe's foot
A littia boy and girl rèclined-

1lie bauds in tiers site kindly put,
And thon, I sîcw tha boy was blind.

The childron kaaîv net 1 was tienr-
Il trea concealed me from their viaw

BCt ail tlîey said I well could hear,
And 1 could sec ail they xight do.

!,.)Par iMary," said the poor blind boy,
Il"iat littla bird sings vcry long;

Say, do yen1 sec flin in bis jpy ?
.Aîîd is ho pretty as his soitg V'

"Yes, Edward, ycs, replicd tha niaici;
I sec that bird on y-ondcr troc."

Tha poor boy sighed, and gontly said:
IlSister, 1 wish that 1 could sec."

"The flowcrs, yen say, ara vcry fair,
«Anud bright green leaves are on tbe treci,

Au»d protty bairds are singing thr.-
Flow beautiful for oae Whbo secs!

« oKt 1Ifllc frîîgrant floîvors cati sincli,
.And I cau fe el the green leaf's shada;

And I cati hoa tha notes that swoll
Front those dear birds that Uod bas mnade.

91So, sister, God to me is kind,
Thouigl sight, .1i.1! bc bas Dot giveu;

Buit, teli!nie, are thera any biind
Ainong tlic chuldrou up in hocaven?"

"No, denrost Edward, thora ail soc-
But w'by asi mea a thing se cdc]?"

"O Mary! blîas se gaod te me,
1 thought l'dl lika to look nt God."

Era lon, di scasa bis baud had laid
0On tbalt dear boy, se ineek nd muld;

Bis widowed niotlier wvept aud prayed
That God wouid spare ber sigbtioss cbild.

Ha fait lier Wvarin toars on bis facc,
.Aud said; " Ob! nover weep for me;

l'm oeirg te a bright, bright place,
Wbre Mary says, God I sho Il sec.

"IAud yeu'ii be thoro, doar Mary, toc;
But, niother, when yen got Up t'aira,

Tell Edwvard, methor, that 'tis ieu-
Yen know 1 never saw yen bore."

Hoe epake ne more, but sweotly smulod
Until tho final blew Was givon,

Whon Ged teol nit tbat peor blind child,
Aoc] epeaed first bis oyos in hoavon.

i#THAT BROUGHT ME."

In a pleasant rur-al tewu livod a wvll.to.
de filrmer, uamad Feater. At the tine
we write of hiin lha liiid linown fetv cf
the ille ef life bayend that ocoasiena pet ty
disappoiutment cf bis lans au orssing
cf bis purpoLos whicl' a oaroar of businass
brings to, aecry man. Hie pastures ancl
mendows were always green and :ý,eet
with. fragrant feeding for bis fat flckic ind
borde, auid bis produotiva fields brougbit
hlm in wvoalth eveîy ycar front Wiil ing
markets. His family graw up arouund
him il enlth; and as bis yoars inoreasod,
ni ad mati!;ccod etrongthoecd into its primo,
tbo noighbours spolie cf him as cf oe
bigli in their osteam; oe 'vhose obarnoter
and opinions wcre wertby cf genern'k ra-
Seot.

lu tira large and fleureiuig clîurch cf
hie native village, Mr. Fcstor liad long
bean an lioourcéd menbor, ooupying a
preminent, paw, andcloentributing Weil to
lier' charities; and days bad beau wlien
ter prayer-mcetinge saw hlm a faitîrful nt-
kamdant, and wben, botter etili fer bis ewn
seoil], tha elosat andi tha famuly altar gava
ivitness te, his diîily visits, and lus heartL
bora away tokens cf Gofl's approval, grate-
fui as the sumnico tain.C

But Ilthe onres of tue world aîîd the
dooeitfuilness of riches" had made sac] ha-
s-cc îvith Fat mser Foster'e piety. Frein an
ecoasional nogleot, lie giadnally passed te,
a.habitual carelessncss cf religious duties
tii! at length ha bocame lest lu the world,
and- fersook the chnrch almost entirely.

Mr. Fostor bac] a sou eightcu ye-ars oic],
aamed Ilerber?, a young rnan cf Pr-omise,
Who was pursuing a course cf study ln
bis native town. The hocart of the father
was bound up lu the yeutlî. In tha clays
Wheu religion had, held Foster ;u the love
cf its gontie dutips, ho lîad prayed for
Herbort's soit]) and Ged had answered hie
praver and converted hlm. Hie influence
since bac! net been salutary upon the lad, and
ho a haie astray lika bis fathar, disap-
peinting for a svhile the heples and ambi-
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tiens entertained for 1dmin; but of late bis
course linc brightened, and hoe had applied
hfitseif to bis studier, with a fatithfulness
that shoiwet à' new iindlersranding of te
%vork of hifé.

Returninc, oue day frein a trip, Herbeirt
Foster left tihe train at sorne distance
fromn bis home, crossed the ferry, and
waik-ing rapidly ail the ýiay, arrived at bis
father-s liouse, vioientiy lieated. Some
lack of care iu clothing lîinself wben hie
went into the air again checked the per-
spiration of bis body, and predisposed
hini to iitatuediate disease. In that state
lie ivent tunong the students. At tbat
Lime there %vas some sicliness in the Sceel,
aint by one of the opportunities of mis-
fortune, H-erbert was broughît in contact
vritb it. Inimediately the lever seized
ii. '1'ere had been 110 fail cases. It

was net, cùîtsidered to be anytbing like a
dangerous epideinic. But, withb young
Fostùsr, the disense c1perate<l with a ripidi-
Iy and Virulence that hikened il to a
piague. On Frichiy morningr be Look te
his beil belore Saturday iiighit lie diedl.
A feiv bnie wverds. spolien in delirium,
iwere ai] the bcewi ho L -t The fhther
for a whiie wivod nlot bc consoied. Rie
retnaine lilze orze iu a ruaze tbrouigh the
soleman ftinen.at. The tenderest syrnpathy
of friends, the fatitlifui and touchingr wor<is
of bis minister, tle parting at the grave,
ail feil aliko upon bis heart, like the cinds
ulpon the coffin, %vith a duil, rnuffled, Pain-
fui biow. Ilis str-onge, mnani son, bis cbiid
of promise, tho hope of ail1 bis her~ ad
licou eut doivn ruthlessly before bis eves,
and wbo couid niiakie good bis iossi

They wvere nany who inourned for
Young Foster, aifdlpitied te father's grief.
Whatever lie lal dloue Ie forfeit 'iheir
sýympaîliY, God %vould mnke in deserve
il. again, for iu bis loss tle worlcily manI

bad stived a brok-cil teart. lIn te long.
vacant sat in te prayer-niceting, they
iook~ed aud, lound iiiii tiore agalî, as of
oid, and lhey beard Mitellu, as lie rose to
aiddress the brethren ilote, liow (led lad

aw ith ili m.
--Lt is years sinze 1 -,as foundit in mly

place," lie sai. &i got astray littie by
uitie, Until I w.as as one of tle uuîgeiiiy.
13y Ris goodness, the Saviour calied ira
bac- -iiid uwged me to rep(ent;tuc-, but I

did flot listen. He biessed m«y farnily with
weahlb, but I would not tur froin my
harduess of beart. He gave nie woridly
prosperity. but tili -I Nvould not Seek
bini. 'IBefore 1 was afflieted I %vent
istray.' At hast HetLook My SOI), tle hope
of my life, iav, and I was c iîquered.
TuAT BROUGHT ME!

1 Is there no regaer, %wbo, if bu lE
'-breuglbt" at ail, sems iikeiy te need to
be br uti some sucb wvay.

TFIE CHURCH A WONDER.

*Che existence of the Citurch iu Ibis
wicked worid is one of the wonders of
Providence, lit is a vessel livinff in a Ita-
pesînious sea-a bush on fire, but net con-
sumied. If we refleet on the enulity of
ho %'ick-ed against the rigbteous-tbeir

great; snperiority over tliem-tbe attemiPIS
tînt bave beeu mtade to exterminale thoeni
+~-tlie frequeut diminution of their nuit-
bers by defection and deatb-tbeir exis-
tence, ansd especialiy their increasçe, musi.
lie wonderlui, and can no otberwise bce-ac-
couuîed for but thnt Christ hiveth.

Wlen thev were -*:feî in number," and
svandored as'strangrers from oine nation te
anotber, lie snflcred no mtan to hurt thib.
He reproved liings for lhieu snkez,
sayitîg: -,Totucb not mine anointcd, aud
do myprcphets noliarrn. Th Egypt le
sawv their affliction, and carne down Io de-
hiver theit. 0f Jerusalim the euetny
saici: "R1aze, naze il te te foundation ;"
but the Lord rernembered il, and dcstrov-
ad ils destrcyer. Under 'the Persiin
dominlion, the captives were restored to
their oivn land; j'ot eran tiien te enenly
intrigncd against thein, so ais t1int for one
nd twetitvezcars îte buildingr of the ti-

pie wvas hliudered; andi the prayers of te
Propbet Daiei verc tai.nýwetc<i. lIns
it wvas, I cortecive, tat - lte prince of tle
k-iiîtdorn of Persia %vithsiood Ilie atitZeo
one--aud-t%,çeiiv days; but Io, gel forth
chief prince, stooed with Iiiiîtb and hlpe1

Under lite Gespu~l dispiensttion. as the~
Chsîrcli becasule saut-e spiril.ual, the Iiitrcd(
iîtcreased; anid as religion was frein lsotnc-
itioro of a pcrson;il titat P. national concc-nii,
4uci 's-a the opposition direcîed againl
h. But î4tihle Great 'Field of te
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Chui-cl lived. The persecution wbicb
ragod at the trne of wbioh sve speak was
the second of the cruel persecutions froni
tbe beaithen eniporors; and tbough after

this the governmueut becarne professedfy
Chiristianî, 5et such Word tbe corruptions
whlil eiîtcrc-d in at this door, that in a lit-
tIe bie thut %vich was oalled, the Chris.
tiaii Chtircli became ail anti.Olîristian bar-
lot, pcrsecuting the servants of Jestis rvith
ax crunelty equail te if net superior to that
of heatlienq. These floods filled the
breadth of Emnuuel's land, reaelîing even
to tbe neck; but the Chxircb's Head ho-
ing above water, slîe bas survived thein

TUE EVER-PRE SENT HELPER.

"Call? upo& me in iie day of trouble:
-Twill dcliver iie, and thou shalt glorify
rnc."-PàÀLNI L. 15.b

Almi 'ghty (&od says tlîis to us, to you
and to nie. Wlîat a coinfort! What a
blessimmg! We ail knov vixat "the day of
trouble" ',mens. For ive have a]] bad
such daïs. Perliaps soa of lis are pass.
iulg tbrougli a tume of trouble noie. At
evory such Limie God bids uis eali upon Hlim.

Soinetinies peop)le caill upon Goal in a
w.e-aig wvay. If any sudden stroL-e cornes,
or if axiytiaing gyreat.ly surprises them, they
i-viil erv, 4.OC Lord !" or, "l 0 in Gad 1"
But tilis xnai ho only a vain, unrnening,
or aveait a wiekod cry. Tliey umigtht just
*is Weil say anything olse. 'Nay gbetter.

_z tusùkn God's naine in vain to cry
Out «So.

Thmis '.-Cali upon ne," îîîe.-xxssonetbing
veiy different. It uieins, 41 Cal! upon mue
for belli, for relief, for conîfort, for ail thxat
yùn Wvant ln your trouble. Tell mie ivîmat
yoin feel, whîat voni suffer, xvhat von far.
Caîl upon nie uvithi thie hcart, imot with
the lilisoniv. lui thxo niist of yoxir trouble,'
catl lîpon ime

If you ýnoùv mnytbing of prayer, thon
yoil linow that eveu ta call mîpoi God in
tbe day of trouble is a coinfort in itLself.
It sootlies the mid, axial giv-es uis a happyl
feeling thmt odi miefr off frei-n is.

But Ilîcre is more comnfort lu it thin the
niera fediuig. For God saye, "lI ivili de-
hiver thee.". This is a promise, and GodJ
iiever brealcs lis promise. IlCaîl upon

mie;" that i8 what he bids us do: -- I
ivilI deliver. tbee;" that 18 bis promise to
us. Not, perhaps, in the way we niigbt
expoct; but in bis o'vn way, and that is
alwaystbo bcst way. Whateverour trùuble
rnay be, however great, God savs. "1Cali
upon me, I ivili deliver tbee."

Why are there so many troubled bearts,
thon ? Why do so niany go about iiL a
laad of care, as if GOd had never SPOL-el
sucli words?

Mostly becauise tbpy (Io uot îeailly believe
God. Some do not know him in their
hîeurts. They bave no acqu:îintanco ivitb
bim as a reconoiled Father in Christ Je-
sus, and no exporience of bis love. Others
do know God, but are Wveill in faitb. Thiey
pray, but they do notpray in falilî. They
believe Gocl'% Word lu a gener.-l way, but
thoy do not apply it sinuily and fully to
their ou-n case. They ilo not listeni ta
God sayinug to tlxcn, "tCaîl upon mae ini
the day of trouble: I will doliver thee."

Yet somne do believe these worils, and
find in then. unspeakable comfort. In
days of trouble tbey called upon God, aind
never in vain; lie 7aas cleliveredl them.
There fore tbey praise hlm, aud trust humi.
They glorifv bim for %vliat be bas done
for thenm. Th ey feel sure ho ivili deliver
thom stili. Nover does a trouble corne,
but tleycall upon Gad. Neverclotheycall
upon hlm. but they roceive comfort.

Reader, this is wbat God ivould bave
yen. to do. He would bave you know
hini as your Fatber in Christ Jea-us. Ho
would have you trust hlm and love bum.
Ini evorv day of trouble ho wvould bave,
you eau upoi 1dm for belp. Heo tOmsC.
to help yen.

SUCCESS.
What is the object for vrhicli ive strive to

cilucate our children? May I not reply in
ane word-success. -%Vol], the uext question
is-Yhat m's succcss? This is net so easily
nustvercal. But certainly we are net sncess-
fui in life's grent entorprise unless we have
feund and accepted that position ond work
uvhich Uic Author of our bCiDg designcd us
for. Paul says that ho was Ilcllc, (thott
hoxvas "appointed,") to be an apostie, ilmatho
was Ilscpairatcd no tho gospel." Ho inti-
mantes, in nother place, tbat God designed
that ho sbould ho on apostle from bis infon-
cy. And nideed, is it net truc that there is
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a part of the great vineyard inclosed or for advance and iniprevement Ho i. on the
marked. eut, iii which we each have our indi- look-out for the places where he may securely
vidual, -çw«k, and where we are to, gain the set his fot, in the steep a8cent up which hiegreat object, of life-success; by which la- patiently thougli toilsoinely pursues his way.
bor and suc.cess we are to glerify G60' But the indifferent, indolent meanly-content.

Are, these the ideas of succese which we ed man makes ne effort; closes his eyee te the
hold out te our bildren, toward which we future; shuts eut the idea of progrees, andstimulate their ambition ? Let -us rernemiber desires ne gain of intelligence, position, orthat life'e best reward is not the attainment et moral strength and beauty. Lt may beef sinipîy what we desire, gai -ning for our- that chance will help us on toward success;selves selfish ends. But it is te find and ac- but we ought te feel. the value et epportuni-
cept our true position and work. ty, and be ready te embrace and use it.-

Wil1 it do for us to wait for the winds et Surely our anxiety aud eagernes8 te reach
chance to faver us? Must we wnit for out- that which seems te us the object et lite will,ward circnmstances to bring about the ac- if we are »wise, make us prudent and diligent.
complishment of our hopes? WVeil will it be And it is sweet te enjoy that which we
for us te learn early in life that our success have obtained for ourselves. There ie a sat-
is to be the resait of a wisely-directed efforty isfaction in having conquerad difficulties; and
and that, under God's blessing, it will depend that treasure which we have redeenied froni
entirely upon onr own skili and prndence. the strength which, would have kept it froni

And it is foolisht te talk about genics and us, je the deareet reward et lite'e work. Witb
talents in such a wvay as te produce tbe im- wbat deligbt dees a man leok ever bis acres
pression that industry and application are which he bas redeemed froni sterility sud
less sure te secure success than naturai gifts. bai rennessl With what satisfaction deeshe
Many a mimd and heart bas met with defeat use and enjey the wealtb which hie industry
and disappointment, because it trusted te the bas acquired 1
power of natural endowment and native But aIes!1 what can we do iu our ewu
graces. »The patient and painstaking labor-: strengtb? No matter how ricbly endowed

er e nt oiy erty e bi hie, ut e sahwith natural gift we may be; ne matterw*batere ist. Induswtry ois aie boadto tie drawl pereistence in effort we may maintait, weaeiei Io tin,"sy s a odswrite ndrbe shahl utterly tail unless we seekr and ob'tain theaddso "tbens, tètiiyso al ceuntr aenet ho elp et God, wbose work snd will we areenoug, except aerttyo au intry be no striving to' accoipliàh. Let us net' toý~etuntoit." ee atb grea intral advan- tais ia regard~ te our cbildren, but in theuntoit. Thee my b gret ntura adan-mHst et al! their efforts, let us teach thenitages et location and climate; tbere may be hteyaedpnn uoGdfrtoithe wealth of ines beneath its surface, but bat et re dedet upo Goamd ter theirthe uuwcaried baud of the laborer nmust work succese. Ltu e eahmdt us
its material, and develope its hidden reseur- with them, sud te ask for them a spirit et
ces. Then let us net depcnd upon the gifts intelligence and perseverance ia eacb study
wbich n beneficent Creator bas given us, but they pursue, and in wbatever tbey undertake.
lot us work with them. Let us "lsuifer ne ba o u Savieur qualified for hie work
rude matter unwroaght," but let us see te it by the aneînting et the Spirit? Oh, let us
that we make the, most and best et ourselves. ssk for the Spirit et the Lord te reet upon
Net the mest et ourselves in a seffish way, ucilrn Leusgwtho osad
but in a useful and proper ndvance and im- daugbters into the presence et God, and be
prevement. Industry will enrich and improve et lu that spirit et wiedem snd under-

ourmndsndsuiss wel a ou bosesstanding, tbat spirit ef knowledge and et the
and grounds! Little _by little the waste and fear et the Lord, wbich tbey need. We ex-
barren field will become truittul, tbe power ert upon thein the influence et practical athe-
et our minds will be developed, and lite, ism if we do net teach them te go directly te
thougli full et work, will be full et sntisfac- God ter help in the difficulties ef their daily
tien, and labor will find its reward in the ts. ndetuais gur 0gie
ense with which it labors. The dresm et our ispirit et pride nnd self-satisfaction, when the
ambition ought net te be indolence and re- h oners that attend succese are heaped upon'
pose-but the free and easy werking et ail them, by pianting in their hearts a truc spirit
our pewers, the full and active development et humble dependeace upen hlm wbo alous
of ail our taculties ia tho enterprizie for wbich can give success.-II'ther'.s M3 agazine.
God desigued us.I-- 

-

We say, IlThe ambitions mi' succeeds." Wbat is the goodly appearance of the
Why? Because he ie the ilan ivhe makes present tempting werld, but, like thc ra-
use ot, avails himself ef cvery epportuinity bow, painted tears.
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